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CONSTRUCTION WORK BEGUN 
ON NEW FARMERS’ ELEVATOR: 

TO BE READY BY HARVEST
■ IA force of m,'ii arrived lion* hml | U i ' l i ' l l  itsluiKV

NlUli work on tin* <•011*1 rui-Mori o f ______
"»•  new K«rtne-r*’ Elevator here , ) ' » * !  Welch ami Minn Inez fts-
' " t v J P t L  W,>rk Is-rn were united In marrla.ro Sat

n  aTOMfe-tory rate aud tho ,mU May , 7 n( H:00
m»M«or in -4mrge of tlio work jpVtoefc ,IV Iu.v . otoydt iawtor of t|,* 
iwoiaaa. <» hare Ox* building on«. Hereford Baptist church at llcro- 
i«icte In Uum' to receive tho now ^
• nop of wheat Who,. H < «.,«, In " Mr Welph ,, of Hereford’*

TW  now elevator la l**lng hull* ^  pr,nuiui.w t„ Mlnooa men. Ho
m ,h“  !*M,th ■*«*• o f tr*,k  (IohU In hardware a t*  UiatA.Inery.
n«ir the oM one and will he own- M1-B tt)„  IoTa1,u, ,aI.
oil nud operated on the same ]*lnn.

HOMELAND NEWS

The you ii ft folka of thla com-
munlty plan a play. “ Facing the . T  g. T. C. at canyon ,n in2a. 
Facta." for Sunday night. June l.
BJveryo'y *e lnviteil to attend. No 

iKt'Wt fee.ndtnls.
Mlaa Lucille Allen la visiting 1n 

Oklahoma thla week.
Rev R. F. Jones' and daughter, 

Vivian, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Jones were visitor* in Olovla laat 
week.

The young folks of the otnimun- 
Ity aeronadeed Mr. and Mr*. <"ha». 
tlntlin recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Gatlin mo
tored to Lubbock Saturday and 
were accompanied home by tiieir 
little grand daughter

la»«y Collier had the misfortune 
to turn hi* i « r  over Saturday 
night, hut none of the occupants 
were Injured, although the oar 
was damaged.
— HtH Jones ami Grady Hall at' 
tende*l to husinew* In Amarillo 
Thursilay.

Miss Thelma I .an fin la visiting 
In Oklahoma this week.

----------------------------
HAH WEEK OF VACATION

M A N N IN G  AND B EA U T IFY IN G  
O CR HOMES

There la nothing «o decorative 
ami mills so much to Gie attract- 
Ivenaas of u home a* flowers, 
shrubs and treea. The cottage 
sheltered by shade tr»s*<. surround
ed hy green lawns, vines covering 
unsightly fences ami bright flow- 
ers Isirderlng the walks, takes on 
an Inviting upis-urnme.

Money spent for beautifying the 
grounds la a worthwhile Invest
ment. The j,li-asure, the satisfac
tion one gets from a flower gar
den well repay* for the time and 
labor s|s'iit. No matter who you 
are or where you are. you ran have 
flowers.

The grounds have a very large 
part in home and community life 
The mansion standing <>u a Imre 
lot is unfluislted ami uninviting. 
Many |«i»* hy who get a general 
Impression from the surroundings. 
Flowers and shrubs planted almut 

taking up a teachers course, alter- (he foundation of the house miy 
natlng her studies wlrii her tench tM.n,,(v HII<i dignity to tin* scene.

ented daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. N. Osborn of this place, and 
s|s>Ht many years here, finishing 
the tenth grade in the White Deer 
n'hisils In 1022. She entered the

Messrs. W. C. and O. H. Fall- 
well, nissimimnUst hy Buck Faliwell, 
s|s*nt a week in the mountains of 
New Mexico. The**- gentlemen 
usually take a week of two of 
ris Teat ion each year among I he 
mountains, sight-seeing, Ashing, 
camping and visiting the ancient 
tuiildiiars anil

ing until she reeeiveil her degree. 
She spent two aucceoaful yesrs 
teaching In Coleman county and 
has Just finished her third year at 
Frimna.

Mrs. Welch was honoree at a 
titrtnlier of receptions hy lier friends 
and acquaintances before leaving 
Frlona. In which she was the re
cipient of many nice and useful 
gifts. After A visit to Ituldoso. 
Carltthad Cavern* and falter New 
Mexico itolnts, they will ls> at 
home In Hereford In nlstut ten 
ilaya.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. WeMh wish for them many 
hnpjty and prosperous years of 
married life.—White Itoer Review.

The bride mentioned In the above 
article, as a result of having

Who lias not feasted on the l.eau 
ty of trees, shrutw amt flowers on 
the lawn <»f well-kept homes? Sure
ly a Inane is not a home until It 
Is planted.

The tired traveler on the dusty 
roads of life Is cbeorad and re- 
fresheil hy the siglit here, there 
and yonder In the distance of 
homes nestled among flowers, 
shrubs and the -ns.thing green of 
trees, Xv here the hi* a ill 1 f ill birds

Blackwell Opens 
New Service as 

Undertakers
Frlona can mw Is.ast anfaher 1 

neat, ti|*-to-d«to and worthwhile j 
business i-ntcrprlse within Its llm 
Its, of which Its citizens have 
cause to Is* proud. Tlie enterprise ; 
1s the r*s**ntly completed under
taking imrlor of the Blackwell ] 
Hardware and FAirniture esfab 
IMrment. The Httle room wlil.'h 
has been set aside for this pur- 
P""*’ has I teen completely overhaul- j 
•si ami rearranged and flnfaliMl him! ! 
fated In a moat becoming ami ap-' 
proprlute manner.

Tlie outer Mum Is furnlshesl with I 
is.mfortable seat* and such faher 
furniture as mss>s»ary to moke of 
It u ism ven lent waiting ns an for 
(Mirons, while the rear room dis
plays a tn«faa»r of beautiful cas
kets and other funeral requisites 
that will fa* used hy the undertaker.

All necessary arrangements have 
been made by Mr Blackwell to 
give the pe.*ple fa Frlona and vi- 
clulty Just as good ami prompt 
ami up-to-date funeral services 
as can he secured in any town In 
the country. A thoroughly i■<unjs*- 
tent, licensed and professional un
dertaker will have charge «.f all 
the work In this line ami our peo- 
ple can go to Hifar home InstItu-

THE III-. \ 1 T il NI KHC AGAIN

. Rut • mumau* will MU/. " I f  we
j have a health nurst*. what W'lllsSll..
1 ,»*»r I t in 4 fair <jut«Mti4»n.

To begin with «he will liold
Hxamiu-at itni-4 In ^ Ii*r»U t4> (ii**-

CLUBS SPONSOR BEAUTIFUL 
I HOME GROUNDS; PLAN FOR 

FLOWER SHOW THIS FALL
cover uml rotu^ly if any
:»*l»norunili ii*N of hiid iimir*
iiiiC Kv»*ry obild latiorihtf 11n<l«*r
(llllllieMN of Vinloil, of fjiilil UPMid of 
hottrlii^ *ouit*tliiii)C from lil*
iNiok or from the im«tni4atlf>n of 
h!n (wn'ln*r. Tho tout *lu* r Iiuk̂  
in tinu» ami om*rny f-»r hi-* anko.

Tho nnr^ will think noxt of a«lo- 
noidw am! liifort«M Ad«*-
’ * I - h.i i . \ if alii \ ;i ml l i i iuinUh . . . . .
,, .a . i I itcft«l tavern, louring hero Fridaynttontlon iml intoro^t. I*im in tho'

to||d| 1 *4 INfiMOtl** 1114* h lootl, .h ills  f l ic
mind ami ilofoat* tho aim* of |mr- 
ontit. tou«*hor« and of tho |MipiU

SEEING N ATIK E 'k w o n d e r s

Itiirlng the (gist two weeks Mr. 
land Mrs. **. M. Ihuuildson immiii- 
rletoiw of the Frlotm Hotel have 
Iss'u enjoying themselves oti a short 
v.i.-Mitun trip seeing wane of the 

| nearby fa-sutlful uml wonderful 
j works of nature.

The first trip was to the Oarts

themselves.
The Iinrse should Is* called with 

the physician in dangerous cases 
of .'iisideut and remain to set every 
thing In order and convenience 
that the later home attentions may 
Ih> ready ami efficient.

Another mutter fa great im|<ort- 
e rally la* looked after by tier 
visitation. An ex|a*tisive ense ,<»f

Tlie Frhma Woumn’a iH> ha 
i s|s»n.sor-ng a H.mie Beautiful ram- 
IMign for Frlona and surrounAlug 

! territory, w hich will include the 
, growing o f flowers mud ornamental 
diruljbery upon tie* home ground**.

The county tVsleratlon of <iulsz 
i has also anuoum-ed a flower sh<rw 
i for the <-outity to tie held some 
I time this fall, wlibii la b«*lng giv
en as un Incentive for growing 
more and lietter flowers around 
l he homes of the county.

As an Incentive toward cuter-

and returning Mmclay. They say 
(tills trip was one of the most won- 
'lef 111 they tiUM- ever expi.rieli.ist
is the wonder ami grandeur « f| ‘ " » _ rtl1* ,h“  Wwwta*
the monster cavern are truly be '*  ^ 'r «*- "»>ow In the fall,
yond verbal description. “ weJ1 relative to

Last Friday thev ,1n s *  Into the ^ l  T,lue. '*  «* »
maintains of New Mexico ami aaw j ^ -  was handed In by .
sime Of the wonders fa the grand *?V#1 or*r ta
oM  Ibs-khs*. g o in g  u p o n  O ld  B a ld  .............. . " » ‘ _H tar
le U. the snow line where they ex- 
perleni-ed real winter comlltio*!* 
by tramping lu the snow. TIk t  _
found the weather to .old they ^  9tar

V ISIT  STA R  O FFIC E

disease iss-urreil in tlie nelgkts'r- p, ir e  ^ , . tl ^  J* '
h.s.l recently and the physician <>r,,,.r t„  .>Muf„ rIat,le Thev ^  T* rT y«^*lt
fouml tlie cause in the use o f lm- ,lU , (|„ , re jijr.^g,, f „ re«t* o f lofty
pure water. Catarrh Is caused hy |,jIM.

c.nue for shelter and to |s*ul fortli j tlon knowing rlmt they will r**- 
their notes of luippltiess, ami the <wtve the !**•* and most efficient 
hnttertlies Jilt from hush to busll. ' servlis*.

Lfa us strive to make Frlona and ----  o
the surrounding community a more Potts Makes Affidavit 
isuiutiftii pirns* in which to live. On Wheat Growers’ Pool
anil an Inviting one to strangers, ______
hy planting trees. Hhrule* ami flow-1 Frlona. Texas. May 12.

breathing The same air over and
over again. - rowded and unveu- Hut,*, Tu.m and Santa Fe. where
tilated rooms 1s tlie main cans** ,j„.y relict, of liy gone days
of this dehllltating iliseas,*. House |(IHj yfaited many fad buildings,

'T« need to .sinsnit the law* of w|,i,,h w w  3()0 years
f . 111ti when making their cal-l^u

<if Friima aisl vicinity. TSiej- were 
Helen Nation, Lydia and Marie

During this trip thev visited j f1,ri|nc■ ” ln’ “ cFar-
1 a11<I ami Maxine (amp

Tliey are alsnit seven or eight 
years of age and deported them
selves as real ladies while they 
lt*»ked with great Interest at a

ATTENDS W H E W  *IRGWEKS 
VHMMIATION

, ITS and bv cleaning up mir prem- . . .  „ ...
taught In the Frlona schools for . <twa,t* and alleys. All re 1 '  j  r ' ,r* <,f Gran Held. (»k
Mie i«s t three years, has a bast | ^  ^  ,-ieare.l away, waste j ■J*" that
of sfaum-h friends here win. "in-1 )mr,^,i to prevent hiewing J *m 1 of
cerely J*»ln her many home town tl H haule.1 away | Wheat l.»»l F.leva
friends ,n w fall lug for her a ..mg ^  thUGes bri.r. ami w.ssfa of ^  <’«rporath>n. of Fnld Okla*
life of happiness and |*r.«is*rlty. k, H l>urtlH,i Jn al- " n', of ,,IO,,r

„___ 111 h" "  w| porator*. and to my knowledge
.11 NIOK EPWORTH LEAGI E '' Vsh? ' I  JliuTfv .mr" s,..t in this "V M,u" «*• m^n'-r-LI,.

- , „  , "i Hip i >k!;il)4»KiiH nliPiit <;nvA\'4»r<

culatl.ms. I>n«t from stable yards Th,.v. ^moMnemt that more of » { -
» 111 aggravate the trotMe Frloua's peojde see rlasoe womler '* b* tJiem were strange

Homebody nee*ls to hsik Into oc- r„| which are right at their
canton* for disease. door and require *0 little time and

A big tiling for health nurses j tu visit tliau, and other
to lux estigate is tin* entire btisi-, |im,|̂ e >rw eoubmc from the fartla*r- 
ness of dieting jtfiMUHch trouble j rea.'hes of the nation to sel
ls as common as nose and tbront th,*m. They say It la worth iuan> 
diseases ItMtlonlng. Uien. Is an In-juiu^y in,, tints and tlie exjiense 
dispensable ti»i*ic for Insnc 1i**slrti j __________a
ills 'iiwtion. FwhIIiiic f4»r pi«*H*iir? MISS \ IOL.% TAIROT DIES
U .hip «kf th»* wayH of til-i» world*
tll»» tl* -s Ii and the devil. F*hvill rig Mi-e. Viola Talbot. young*-t
for biwlth. ability and l<»nir aml ,! ihiiiKhtt1r of W J. Tallinit. Ilvlug

Iasuler, Johnnie Lee Gore 
it|M‘ning song

great Panhandle country.
VNONYMOCS \ss.s-lati<ui own any Interest In the 

said is>r|H>ration‘s .smniMu st.s-k
Subject Tlie Beautiful Garden. >|IHR RONNIE (TK K V  GOES TO The slid .smiuion st.s-k I- .*11 mu)i* i
Marjory LiP'y. Wilbur Tie>mpeon, 

examining rim 1 Bonna n ’,,1,ln*' Prl,>‘
AHII.ENE

w unui« tteid. Roberta Uufriiing.. IV J
"exptoaa them-elvcs Th '«H -"'» Fre*la John*...., Fain, 

as well pleased with their ent H«rle ( urry nn.l  ̂1 uil.in,

outing.

KINSLEY III IIJIS HOI SES

Fa 11 in
>ng

j euch will have |uirt in the program. | "be 
taking their puts from Genesis 

<‘losing song.
The Ia*rd’s Prayer: League.

, ami tliet the iwefe'reil stm-k Is 
______ * iso.**H«. W-. i. |, 4aId prcf.-rissl

.. .. in -f'S'k l« sold for tin* purisw ofMfas lionn c < nrry will b*«ve ....... 1 1 *(ir.minting elevators for the Okla- 
Mon-lay. June !> for Abilene wiiere Whrtlt r,rmt ,.na latIno.

will attend college during land that there has never l>**en any 
the summer term Sle* will drive I promotion or watered st.s-k issued
through and If any others of th lsi'o  anyone niul that no one has ever 
vicinity plan to attend sdesil or | re. el veil any coni |vn-at ion for In

hup ■> life is a matter for sclent I- j 
ft.- study ami conscientious pra.il-e.

I*erlui|>s the moat iuipirtant of 
all In one liealth considemtlons I* 
the proper re.epti.»n in this world 
of those pirties who are to be

five miles northwest of Frlona. 
died Snturiiay evening fa <‘OBi 
pi lent ions following a surgt ai oj» 
••ration for aiHs*n«IU-itls and re
moval of tonsils.

Funeral services were conduct
the citizens and rulers of the <s»tn- „| |(T Van Pelt at Hie M. eli

F. W Reeve spent last Satur
day In Amarillo attending the reg
ain r meeting of the diroriors of 
the Texas U’heaU Growers Aam>- 
ciutlon At u recent election of 
the association Mr. Beeve was 
faioaen as one of the eighteen di
rectors to n'|ire»*nt the Parmer 
• sMinty division of the territory In 
which tlie HHNis'totiou op*rail's. At 

i the Amarilki meeting he was ak*> 
I honored by Is-ing ch-Mien «s a mem- 
la-r of ttie executive tssird fa the 
uamn-iatluii.

-------------- ty— ,

( ’. E. VISITS CANYON
i visit In Abilene she will Is* ph*nse.|! .s.rp.rating rlifa ,*orp>ratbin. Tlmt 
lo have tlietr compnny «»n this trip, the said onimon «t.s-k Is <*arrbsl 
She is a graduate of Frlona high In rhe name of the directors and 

RespimHng to an invitation from 4,.i„a,| aml Iihs flnlshMl her second their smss-ssnr* in em*h of the ten
te«<iier In the I-llstriiis when elected, but that n« 

ilIrMior or any person owns any
---------- | personal Interest in tlie said com

st.s-k other than their pr»- 
a member of the 

Growers Asao- 
we are now op 

' of Texas under

The new resitlence building now 
being erected in the west pirt. of 
town hv 11. 1 1 . Kinsley la rapidly
assuming tfa* propirtlons of a neat the Christian F.mleavor "ochiy at | sms-essful term a 
anil <s an fort able home.

m-aiwenlth forty years hence. That 
they should have an honorable ami 
vigorous pirentage amt favorable 
ondltIons for development towsisl 

a splemllil manhooil and w<**zn- 
li.ksi sb.Mild not ne*sl to la* em
phasized. The matter here Involv
ed Is supremely iuipirtant. Every 
honorable element in our total

<ail*
followed 
issnetery 
father. I

Hindi Wednesday aftern.am
by burial in 

1 m.-easts I 
■miller and tl

the
lea vi 
ree

and a h*«t o f  fr  
loan.

ids

•Min
K F I S 1K T<*na

h; ;  T lie Fri. mui \Vi»uuinV 4did» met at
' j th** liouip o f Mrs T . H Ilugbes

j norf hwf»Ht 4»f IlFWIl slf

i A ftfCiOUtl whet! an in tfrwdiiifr pn»-

III I I HIKH J( NIOK Ml ' l l
ri.i it

Oznjron, a group of young pesflde i st-li.m>1 at Black.
A. O. ltrake fa doing the work j from the Frlona Clirlstlan Kn- 

and Mr. Kinsley la thinking fax- lenvor dmve to Canyon Sunday 
orably of erecting another real-, evening to attend a meeting 
*b*m>e In the nhme |«rt <*f town aa Tlios** who went were Ml^~- 
a.Miii aa tills one la completed. - lada Goodwin**, (trma White, f>- ,

___________ _ iln-r Ib w e  and Helen and Hurofliy
Crawford; Messrs. Glenn Itcevc.

H. J.. YANC’E HACK ON JOB Milforsl Alexumler. Lynn Ynjfc-c 
>  -------- ! Ia*alle l->*nl and Orville Whlte0H*l.

II: I> Vance, who has fas*n en- iim| a|j n-turmsl report lug n most 
tag : lately at «TUivn«<lng or re-1 pleasant hour sp-nt with the young 1 Mrs. Wood.. m____  I1S.A. I 1 * - .   ..

•pill

mr
Th

ion Is vitally 
>n<s*rm*d In tl

and lasej 
i» vitality

B APTIST  \V. >1. 1. PKOtiRAM

How to Help the Negm 
Mrs. Burton.

Sutijisi 
Leader 
Hymn.
Scripture reading: Iasi.ler 
Prayer: Mrs. Wmlel.
Talk : A grain of mustard

pirt innate pirt 
i Ik lain.it,, i Wh. 
la tlon. Aral t’ 

I (■ rating In the <

idv of hyi 
Is Is llm 
r this In
)iU mo*
init-r .in*I

women roillzing ldoftln:! \K.o, j;it jot

j a i**rniit as a foir»*ljcn (N»r|R»rAti4>n. , " 11‘iinui’ y
mnl have a ixnifr,"1 *t w It'll Ha* T**x- J|* ”  ^
is Wheat til..,, <*rw Assa^biti.in j li* r"*4* »M
whereliy we hax«-* ifn iN l to turn H ** 1,1* >kji4‘rieti«
over to the Texa. Wheat drowtrN N« < ̂ *4%*;N*rhocMl

l* in* in the |Mih- 
to l t«» uiRttem I 
v line to every 
iml kind. There 
>*etter vroy 
s*"*rvU*4» to bone* 
ti throm:ti the

Krt
He! i *r 

Tli
Hr

TlnirsahlY
ijsition I 
indwell, 
u kadien

e Here 
nine t«< 

4>f Mi MR 
i ft 4*r

fm ai whh iriven followei hy h 
in»Ks HOdNhm nmi rafnihawQti 
4i»rv»*(| hv Mxvien. Hutrhi*H and Imry.

i Hie mutter tl»4* ei-nh w W b « miwh* 
known 
reived

*m thl

i« 4*4»lH*e-ruing *1oiint ion«  ro-
for purelias*- fa «hnde l r**4*«
* eemetitry. iw*cnii«r «uiri-
irnla wp reoH vp*41 In
>r piUluti tig t he fundui nre
>*ilt in tllie Ini nk to Im* UMlYll

i ing

organizing for the Texas Wheat f<,lk s of Canyon.
Growers In the North Panhandle __________ ____________ ! Mrs. Meade
count lie*, has returned to his home CONGREGATIONAL LADIES YII> Song
here and 1ms taken charge o f tin*' -------- Talk: Mrs Short.
Farmers' Elevator. i The Oongregattonal Ladles Aid | la-aflct: Mrs lllghllll.

Mr. Vance was having most ,,*4 „t the home of Mrs Henry I Talk: Mrs. Short,
gratifying success in his work but Wnrren on the afternoon of May J Prayer: Mr*. Meade,
contracted an attack of Influenza 03 with eight inemlierM aml thns* 
and hls health lieeatne so had he visitors present. The fawt**** serv- T. II.
found It necessary to abandon the orangeade with ang**l fm>d cake 
tra' cling work uml return home whhh was trnly enjoyed hy her T. H
for 4 rest until he recovered Ills ' guests. Our next mtsdlng wdll lie 
health. at the home of Mrs. J. O. Wllklson

on June A.

ill i.f the p»»l ele- •ppllicil ItlKTIID A l

* the I uteri* I. m
l! H W4*ll 9)t 11)4*
ii(*h to Hiij>|»ly 

BF7IN >KTMH 

I H  I \

S AY S  DROUGHT IS  H U RTIN G ;
I.A/III DIME TEACHERS IN 

MISSOURIJ W. Forxl was In town Satur
day ami stated that the dry wea- — —
1 h< r Is hurting crops In ills lo- Ttu- Star offhe 1* In rceijg of 

y.allty. Some wheat Is still hold-L, letter fr«mi E. It Haskins, sup- 
jug out hut will tie cut short and i-rlntendent o f the school at Las- 
pyiw cro|is are «Mng no g<«wl He huddle, who Is now In Hnss**llvllle, 
has 15 acres* fa <x*rn that Is still Arkansas, stated In* will he at the 
bolding out

BU M PED  B Y  CAR

Ftilvendty o f Missouri doing grad 
11 ate work, and Mrs. Hafaclns 
working on her degT»*>, through 
tin* summer months.

\V. M. U. KEPOKT
Rev. J. L. Beattie, pm*or of the 

loa-al (\)ngregati«Mial church, had 
a narrow escap* fr«nn a B**rious In
jury Saturday afternoon while on The Baptist W. M. 1\ met at 
Sixth street between th** manse the church building at 5:00 o’clock 
and Main street. As lie was pnss Monday afternoon for Bible study. 
Ing to tin* rear of the car the en-jwtth nine member* present Mrs. 
glne was started and tin* *nr hack-1 Truitt led the devotional, 
ml Into the wt-refa, striking him After prayer by Mrw Wo**l we 
and knocking him to th** ground, adjourned to meet with Mrs. Trnltt 
The car did not run <*ver him and at our next meeting for a mission

Ml K K Y G R A T E FU L

Murry, who lias ts-en In

vitors In the Stute of Texas at 
.-ost of the same. I further sol
emnly swear that the OklnleniMi 
IVbeat Growers Association <l<s“" 
not Intend to m ike one is-nt jiroflt 
off of th** Texas Wh**af Growers 
Association on the elevator* In 
Texas. The only reason that we 
are op-rutlng In Texas fa lo awdst 
the Texas Wheat Growers Asso

eiwst*si and In sunc cawCM di 1 ing i i h . (»ur ls>yx
at r ite.1 follow in order on luMne Jgame played this ■
and
line.

4,
ratlutiing aml furttl*-hinie w it ti HOME FROM

the i 
Mm*

n««lvlt|et< inrldental t. 
i»(ksf {RMstlile, will

i) **ec 
ifive

uriiiic
.1 M (Ms>rn

\KK \Ns\s

and Inc renal ngly happy rssults to 
every community willing to pit 
first things first.

The great thing with every fsu* that rev'hill.
a hospital In Atuarlllo for the pist tit Ion to promote a line of ele 
several wts-ks suffering from a *er- valors of their own. 
lous disorder, writes the Star ex-1 A. C. INtTTS
pressing his sincere gratitude to 1 Suhscrllssl ami sworn to ts*foT«* 
his many Frlona friends who have me. Dan Etheridge, a mitary pub- 
40 faithfully renictidiered him In | tie. In ami for I*armer *'<*itity.

Illy should not Is* tie- recovery of 
( hist l**a It ti. twit the jieeservatlozi I difficult 
..f present fasilth bik! a satisfafaery | 
degree of vitality Tlie phi-1. i.iii- 
in this <sinu*y are mostly .oncern- 
.si with curing INreat* aml alt

and family re
turned {Saturday from a two weeks 
visit with relativis* In Arkansis. 
and he repirts *-xis*sHlve rains In 

■  iiim-h of the <Mutrtry
tieing under water, milking travel

A surprise |iarty was given Hob 
Burney a-t his homt* Wtsineoday 
c\ei»ing honoring bis blrtInlay Tlie 
time warn sp-nt pkty ing forty-two. 
Mr and Mrs o. fnrrin won high, 
Mrs. Howard Morris and Di«4c 
Halts*, low Refreshments fa l«e 
cream aml cake were served.

■—o - -
WEATHER

ATTENDED Pool. MEET

Ibs-ve retnrtiisl Wislnes-
liIs days of suffering. Texas This the 12th day fa May.

He say*: “ Words cannot express jjgg). DAN F.TIliF.RlIhiK.
my a|*|>re<dutlo() to those g.ssl per My <Vmimissi.ui expires June 1.

ian.
We. the undersigned President

\ W
gissl fatiwns should Is- concerneil j ,|ay from Wichita where he at

tended the convention of the Na

he recfarixl a few painful IttulaM 
and he was able to fill lit* ap  
polntraent at Bpring lakr Hum Is y

METHODIST CHUR4 H

Prcnfaihtg serrleea Htimtoy at
I I  and fl:S0 Hurnlay achool at 10. 
Hrnlor and Jualor Epwmrth T^n- 
gww at 7 :flO. A wfaisrmc awatta 
yon.

D. VAN PR!-T. Pant»r.
W ILL OH BORN. Hunday Hrtioid 

Hu periatendent.

ary pnigrani
REPORTRR.

pie. You will newer know how 
much thla express!,m of klmlness 
Ims strengthei .si in**- It adds so I and Srs-ri-tary of the Frlona la*- 
mueh (o thl* m*xv -hop* and new j Ti’xas Wheat <: ri ox er
st urtly faith ttiat so strongly came j \ssis-lntlon, <b» hereby affirm that 
in the laat few wts-ks. AH 1 may jjM, statements ismtaiiusl In the 
ex-er Is* able to do in return for j ttsive affidavit nr*- ISirI>‘ t to tie-

| Ih**i of our knowledge aml belief
F W REEVE. President.
F N. WEM'II. Hecretary.

first of all with prevention of 111 
tiisis. Time and money aaved I* 
time and money earned. TVxas ns 
a stilt*- s s «  and Ivdda I* this way 
What will Partner *smnty say?

HEALTH IUMMITTKI',.
County Federation **f Woman a

Cltihs

CHILDREN’S DAY PROGRAM

Hu|**rlnt»*slent F. W Reeve of 
tlie Congregattonal Hurnlay whool, 
nppdnted a program isimmlltee 
Hurnlay to prepare • program for 
Chlldren’a Day. The ixnnmlttee con
sists fa Mm Fred While and the 
V isa* Father Reeve and Helen 
Crawford, and they are bnny wllh 
prepanrtlona for the event.

this fa to wish for you to lie We* 
cd with health."

OFF TO DENTON

( ’. V. 0 «sslwlne. mxsunpini'sl by 
hi* *l*t*r. Miss NcMa. left Ttie* 
day morning for Dent* n, the home 
of the <’ I A. Mis* NeWa who 
ha* been tea -dng lu th ' M* .s  :i* 
er s-'lijol n< t! weal fa Ft ton a ilur 
li. , the past two ten •* to
Denton to enter O. I V and to 
have a few day* » sit with her 
tu 'her, Mr*. Minnie Good wine, 
and two sisters. Missis* Floy and 
Margaret, who hare been pend
ing the past winter there, where 
the yming ladle* have been at 
tending the «-ollege.

On hi* return home mrty next 
week. C. V. will lie acnoaipnnlcd 
by hi* mother aml the two young 
Imlle*. who are isuning home to 
apemt the summer on tlie fartn

WKSIJC1 BKOTHK.KIHMID 
M EETING

ttonal Win si t Pool, He «  
were negotiated to defeat th*. Ag 

; rlciilfurel Marketing A*S. sml a 
j move was institute*) for th*- forma 
| lion of an International w heat pool

Mr Reeve was complimented ^  (<1 1m 
w hen Introduced as r*3*res**ntln« j ^  ,„,««** 
Ft Ion I • lie H« - w hi< I- * lipfssl 

j the largest nimnitit o f wheat 
j the pool In 1H21*.

AM.NIST \NT PASTOR

The weather of tl*. past two 
weeks has no* Isshi fa a nature 
to call for any degree of <s*n- 
mendntlon with the cxts*pIon tlmt 
we have lisd several fine *tay*. No 
rain has fallen and farmer* fed 
dl“is>urag*s|. Many repot tl**lr 

I***®" wheat n «smiplcte fullur*- rxgtird* 
less of whether -rain is ns-eht*d.

Miu-h *sgt*m has Isshi |dant*sl 
hut no staml bus been secured be 
.siuse of dry weather sml It will 

replauted when reeds 
Very little of the row 

crop planted ha* issue up and
*,,r rain fa awaited for completing thl" 

i work l-t Is l».li*'ve<l tlier*- Is yet 
'time to make row crop* <*!i‘Sltd 
I rain *ssne wltbln the nex* f*-w *lays.

\ l*s|T IN \KK\N S\s

P. ('. Slwirl and d.iuglder. Miss 
Ruth, a* is-iniwnleil Vj hls *l«itcr, 
Mrs O. II Fsllwell aml sons. Ar 
-lion mid Artie of this place have 
just eturn*sl lrom a visit o f two 
weeks wllh relative# and friend* 
In atul near Mena. Arkanaa*

Mrs Faltwell stat.s* that they 
had a very pleasant visit and that 
there ha* t**en lot* o f r*In la 
itklatuana and Arksnsaa through 
whkh they I eased aml that they 
iwssxl through Iota of water. At 
■ae plate In the fbsstod dlstrtats 
of Oklaliisna th.-y were within four 
miles of a • lest ns-* I re cyclone, 
which pass.si -n-rosn the country 
ts-fore t

REVIVAL MEETING

Tin- member* of the Wesley Hro- 
|tlierb*ssl met In their rcinHar meet- 
ling Wednesday nigh* and r*HMler

1 **' f Interesting timgram fa 1 )ll|aiwar fo ^n-e a* aaslatsnt pas ptw. revival services at it*- M l
1 1,1 mdc and <th*>ri talks by the tneui- L of 0f  fp,. Congregational «fl»UTch (Vfiprih of Christ will fa-gln Hun-

1 lb- and Rev. Beattie will pri*n*h ,(HV Th*s**- servbss* will fa- mn-
Thls organlaatbm la *le»tHssl to (alternately at Frlona atul Spring ducted hy Minister Thornhill of

Rev. Elmer Richardson, rtudent 
( . |ms*or, will tie here during the 

I minim**- to serve as assistant pas

meet a l<mg felt want In the |mke and Mr Richardson will de Wichita. Kansas and the public 
chilivh's program by <reattog a j  vote time to work among the p  t„vlt<sl to attend. Hcrvhee will 
more ad ltr Interest In the work '' \011ng psqile He will <¥**npx th*' sxteml through thre*‘ laird's Days 
fa the chuerh and servlets* fa wor- Frlona |*tpll Hunday 
ship

On this ocruslon Inteimatlng talks 
were mad*- hy the members rets 
tlve to the various phases of tdiurch 
work. th*> talks being Interspersed 
by must-m l rmuiher* The program 
foll.iweal -an appetizing and »ub 
Mantial luncheon aervssl hy the 
member* of the Young Women * 
Missionary society.

PROF. MIMH WRITES

A letter from I'rnf. J. H Mims. 
Jr., o f Fort Worth, who was a 
member fa the Frlona high school 
faculty during the past term, "ays 
he la very eager to know how the 
bond lantie resulted and aak* foka 
copies fa the liter from May 0.

Rev VanPelt. (aistor of the 
Methislfat <hur*h. Is holding a meet
ing at Iaikcvlew, and report* In- 

! teres*Ing service* and large attend
ance. The mefaing* will el*»*e Hun
day night.

The Original Rexnll le sale, 
Thursday, Friday and Haturday. 
CITY DRUG HTI *R». The Hexali 
Htore. Phone 5. 45

J
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American Cemetery at Chevigny, France

Nation One in 
Services of 

, Memorial
An nrder. I*#ued by General Logan, 

a* head of the Grand Army of the Re- 
public, ilated May 5, 1868, *et aside 
May 30 for the strewing of dower* or 
otherwise dm avlln i the grave* of 
dead comrade* In every (>art of the 
ljmd. ThI* order, which was p fined 
by N. IV Chlpmnn. Then adjutant "en 
Oral of the (Iran.I Army. I« kne -ii a* 
No. 11 and I* always read with I In 
Coin'* Gettysburg address at services 
held by the Orand Army on Memorial 
day, Ktifiia K. Wilson write*. In the 
New York Herald Tribune.

General Legsti a order was general 
ly obeyed hy the then existing Grai d 
Army post* on May 3m t'e'.s. the 
ceremony wa* olmerved IkhHKh New 
England and the middle nad western 
•tatea, while In the Ho-sftl the day was 
celebrated hy a considerable nuudier 
of Grand Army pnata. At Arlington. 
Va.. the service* were e*|M*< hilly tm 
presalve. Gen. .Inme* A Garfield, then 
a member of eon cream, being t tie prln 
clpal apetiker. He reached what w.ia 
regarded hy thoae who heard It a* hi* 
finest oratorical achievement, at least 
on a anh)ect not political. Another 
year found Memorial day (Irmly es 
tabllshed n* a national Inatltntion.

"Th# Blua and the Gray"
A poem, written and published In 

1Sfl7, gave Impetus to the |(|i-u of 
Memorial day The wa* "The
lllue and the Gray.** and It* author. 
Francis Miles Finch, a then little 
known lawver of forty, living on the 
* ho res of |.ake f'nyiifti at tfhacn, \ 
T The morrow of I e-c* surrender 
found both North and South weary of 
row filet and tong'ng for pe-tt-e In a 
Thousand pulpits an oft used test was 
the word* from Micah: "They shall 
heat their awords Into plowshares and 
their spears Into pruning hook*: na 
tlon ahalt not lift up sword itgair «t 
nation, neither ahatl they learn war 
any more.”  In each of a million 
home* there wa* at least one raennf 
chair. Hatred still smoldered, a ha 
treij marie more Intense In the North 
hy Lincolns assassination and rekin
dled In the Smith hy the ••carpet hag" 
government which followed It, anti by 
the course of president Johnson, which 
led to Id* Impeachment.

And at, counsel* of moderation and 
forgiveness only served to femtier, 
not to appease the hitter rre»d lec
tion* of four year* of strife and 
carnage. It remained for Flneh. by 
appealing to the memory of the dead 
In hla verses. 'The Blue anti the Gray," 
to atrlke the note of reconciliation. 
Written at Ithaca and published first 
In the Atlantic Monthly, the poem tn- 
atanlly touched the popular heart. 
Within a month It was being reprint 
ed and quoted In every part of the 
land.

National Cemetery Idea.
Another man who deserve* an hon

ored place In tlila brief chronicle la 
Thomas llroitgham linker, fattier of 
the national cemetery Idea, which pre-

I ceded It* national companion thought, 
1 Memorial day. linker was born of 

theatrical parents In New York In 
1V,I, and acted with Laura Keene and 
John Hrongbam, his adopted father, 
and In 1 '-all was a member of the 
stock company which played In the 
Washington theater. Among hi* close 
friends at that tierlod was ( 'apt. K. L. 
llartz, an assistant to Col. I>. II. Ruck 
er. depot quartermaster.

One day Baker and Hart* while rid 
tng In Seventh street. Washington, 
witnessed the burial. Just off that 
thoroughfare, of a soldier of the 
Sixth Ma-snehusetts volunteers, on 
the Instant the thought came to linker 
that f tie re ahotild be In every large 
city a cemetery for the burial of sol 
dlera, owned or controlled by the gov
ernment. and that there should be a 
bureau to keep a record of the buried.

Marts disapproved the Idea, declur 
Ing Unit a soldier ahotild he hurled 
where he fell. Mttd that I’aker'* plan 
wa* an Impracticable one. linker re 
celved a like answer when he laid his 
suggestion before Simon t'ameron. 
then secretary of war t ’ameron ll* 
fatted Impatiently, then brusquely c||* 
missed Ms caller with a declaration 
that «w h a plan had never heen adopt 
e l  to anv country and never would 
la-; that soldier* should rest where 
they fell, and that civilian cemeteries 
supplied graves for those who did not 
fall In battle.

Arlington Established
Baker did tu t give up the tight for 

hl» idea, and.dually found a whole 
hearted supporter In General Nichols,

The Unknown

There « to be erected an elaborate 
I add ? on to the grave of the Unknown
I Soldier.

N O  chtaelod marble can enhance 
H i*  Unknown Soldier's fame.

An eager nation tain would write 
On Stare and Stripe# hi* name. 

A lovs the eagle's diary heights 
His soul It* vigil keep*

Until Ilia’s ringing ravailla 
Through dasth's long bivouac sweep*

O stricken heart that long has claimed 
A* thine the great Unknown,

With undimmed vision p terra the vail 
That hide* the* from thin* own. 

Then pray for those, the vast unknown 
Whose dirge the low wind sings.

For thews beside whose wooden cross 
Peace folds her blood stained wing*.

later Rliertnnn'a chlef-of staff. They 
worked together and when Edwin M. 
Stanton succeeded Dumemn, linker* 
plan wu* laid before him. He ap 
proved of It. Six acres in the rear of 
the tljd Soldier's home at Washing
ton were set aside ns u national ceme
tery. ami the first hurlnl was mnde on 
August 3. 1SIE2, although the formal 
order making It n national cemetery 
was not Issued until 1MV4.

linker waa appointed a elerk In the 
quartermaster’s other with charge of 
the htirtal records o f the army and 

| held that post until 1 *wai. Later foi 
eight years he waa employed In and 
around Richmond, compiling cemetery 
record# and Inspect Ing matters con
nected with the burial corps Then he 
was transferred to a clerkship In the 
quartermaster's office at Chicago.

Eighty four National Cemeterie*.
Before he died linker saw the aya- 

tern spread to thirty -one states and 
territories and across the border to 
Mexico. National cemeterie* now 
nuinlwr eighty four. There are seven 
teen In Virginia, seven In Tennessee, 
six In Kentucky, four each In North 
fiirolbia. Louisiana and Illinois; 
three eaeh In Maryland. Mlss'salppl, 
Arkansas and Missouri; two each In 
the lilstrlet of Colombia. South Caro
lina. Georgia. Florida. Texas. New 
York. New Jersey. IVnnsylvantu, In
diana arid Kansas, and one each In 
Alabama, West Virginia. Oklahoma, 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Montana, Cal
ifornia and Alaska. The eighty-fourth 
cemetery I* In Mexico City, where are 
hurled I hr soldiers who fell In the 
war with Mexico

They contain the graves of a great 
army composed of 249.1171* known and 
l.-glUtl unidentified sold'ers. In 

! France. Itclglnm and Fnglnmt there 
s le ep  ."M.-,13 soldiers killed In the 
W ! 1 fJ war. so that In these tat ter 

I limes the observance of Memorial day 
ha* become a ceremony of interna
tional significance, sums! In the mem
ory of all our soldiers who died in 
defense of the nation.

Beauty Tempers Sadness.

Arlington Is easily the most beauti
ful of all our national cemeteries. Nor 
I* It an altogether mournful place. 
The breeze always sings through ll* 
trees, no,st days bring sunshine In 
their train, the view- of the rtver and 
distant capital moves and appeals, 
and the birds make ll their home In 
all seasons, for they know In ceme
teries they are safe The Kentucky 
cardinal I* there winter and summer, 
whistling as cheerily as any fife at 
reveille, and with ft, an equally Joyous 
sprite, la the tufted titmouse In Its 
Confederate gray.

Gettysburg. In addition to Its use aa 
a national cemetery. Is probably the 
newt clearly defined of any the 
great battlefield* of the world Nearly 
alt of the regimenta and hrlgndea 
which fought there long ago located 
with niotinmefira the precise position* 
held by Them at the most critical mo
menta of three doubtful and motnen 
pm* days, so that ll la now easy, even 
for a layman, to trace the -mirse of 
the conflict which marked high tide 
for (lie Confeileracv and the beginning 
of the end of live war between lhe 
•tatea.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
UT In Knnsua plana are
under way to erect a 
marker where once stood 
Fort Aubrey and to pre
serve Its site a* a memori
al to a thrilling chapter 
In the history of the Sun
flower state. Fort Aubrey 
was natued In honor of 
Col. K. X. Aubrey, who 
found several springs of 
fresh water there and 

suggested It aa a good place for a 
fort. Although the outpost which 
once bore hla name has long since 
passed away, the fame of Felix Xav
ier Aubrey, French-Cnnadlan by birth 
hut an Amerihan hunter, trapper and 
trader by occupation, hns endured be
cause he was the hero of one of the 
greatest long distance ghles In history 
—from Santa Fe, N. M , to Independ
ence. Mu, a distance of more than 
S<H» miles, In live days and sixteen 
hours.

Early P* the morning of September 
12, 1S4<1, Aubrey rode out o f Santa Fe 
for the start of this classic of the 
plain*. From the morning of the start 
until Independence was reached he 
stopped neither to eat or sleep, and 
on at least three occasions during his 
ride narrowly escaped capture and 
<9-uth at the hands of Indians. He 
ale while riding, and after the second 
morning out he tied himself Into the 
saddle and snatched bits of sleep at 
times.

I.ale at n! 3 on (September 17, five 
days and sixteen hours after leaving 
Bantu Fe, Aubrey rode up to the old 
Noland House In Independence. He 
had traversed 800 miles by horseback 
In that length of time by 13d hours 
of continuous riding and traveling 140 
miles each 24 hours.

Fort Aubrey was established In 
September, ls.yt, about four miles ensi 
of the present city of Syracuse, Kan. 
During tts brief career It was an Im 
porlant post on the historic Santa Fe 
Trail, for It wna the only refuge for 
wagon tndns, harassed hy Indian nt- 
tnck. In the 130-mll* stretch between 
Fort Dodge, Kan., nnd Fort Lyon. 
Colo. It was garrisoned hy United 
Htate# troops for a time utid then, the 
necessity for Its being there having 
apparently passed away. It was aban 
doneiL At least It passed out of the 
army records about 1838 or 18.19.

Interesting as Fort Aubrey was as 
a haven for those who traversed the 
Santa Fe Trail hy stage coach, cov
ered wagon or pack train when the 
savage tribesmen swooped down. It Is 
even more Interesting because It Is 
the scene of a tragedy of the plains 
which Is still one of the unsolved mys 
terles of the Old West. For here one 
day In iH-cemher. 18(1.1 a party of 22 
Missouri militiamen frore to death In 
a fierce blizzard which swept over 
western Kansas. What their name- 
were and Just how they met thel: 
death no one knows. Local tradition 
has preserved part of the story and 
the military records throw some light 
on the tragedy, hut there Is still 
enough left untold to make It a true 
"mystery of the plains."

The local tradition part of It has 
heen preserved hy a Syracuse mer
chant, II. Ilelfrlch, a pioneer home- 
slender sin! the Socialist candidate 
for governor of Kansas In 1928, whose 
liohhy Is the history o f tils county. 
He got the story from It. T. Goans, 
who was a member of the party 
caught In the hllrzurd and who as 
aisled In the burial of the dend.

Mr. Goan* told Mr. Ilelfrlch three 
companies of cavalry, an escort of 
Governor Goodwin of Arizona, left 
Fort Leavenworth In the fall of 1803 
to accompany the governor to Fort 
Union, N M. He said they arrived 
safely at their destination, hut were 
separated on their way hack and that, 
while camping In the ruin* of Fort 
Aubrey, 22 nu n of Company I froze 
to death.

Records of Fort Leavenworth and 
the Arizona Historical society show 
Governor Goodwin, the first governor 
of Arizona, left Fort Leavenworth 
September 23. 1883, escorted hy Com 
panics A and II of the regular env 
airy, and Company 1 of the Fourth 
Missouri militia. The expedition wa* 
In charge of Mat James A. Phillips 
of Kansas, with Lieut. Peter F. Clark, 
Capt. John H. Butcher and Capt. Dan
iel Klee lu command of the com
panies. They arrived at Fort Union. 
N. M . November 9 and left November 
11. They reached Fort Lyons, Colo,, 
November 23, In a snowstorm. On 
this part of the trip they lost several 
horse* and some of the men were 
frostbitten. The party remained at 
Fort Lyon* eight day* and from Mint 
time there are no more record* of 
Company I.

Mr. Ilelfrlch bellevea that a dis
agreement among the soldlera at Fort 
Lyon caused Company I to split from 
the re*? of the command. Companies 
A and II reported at Fort Riley on 
Ivccaiuher 2.1, having lost one by freez
ing. They also repotted much suffer
ing from the heavy storm* which they 
encountered.

As for the fate of Company I, ac-
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cording to the Gouns story, these tul- 
lltlnmeu reached the site of Fort Au
brey about December 1 and camped 
In the old dugouts of the fort. While 
there the blizzard swept down upon 
them. Huddling together In an effort 
to keep warm and burning their wag
ons they tried In vain to fight off the 
deadening cold. But It was no use. 
When morning enme 22 of them were 
dead. According to Goans, they were 
all Frenchmen, naturalized citizens of 
the United States, without near rela
tives In this country, hut If there ever 
existed any record of their names thnt 
record hns not yet heen discovered.

From up In North Dnkotn comes the 
story of another and similar tragedy. 
What I* believed to be the first print
ed account of It appeared recently In 
the Geauga Republican-Record at 
Chnrdon, Ohio, written hy tta editor, 
Arthur E. Towne. As a small boy, 
Mr. Towne went to the Dakota* with 
Ids parents In the eighties nnd this 
-lory Is one of several told to him 
hy old timers In thnt country, which 
he hns written under the title of 
"Highlights from Old Days In the 
West" for the Itepuhllean-Record. His 
story of the mystery surrounding the 
death of a whole platoon of United 
Stnte* cavalry rends ns follows;

“ In the fall o f *82 the first ven
turesome settlers penetrated Into 
Dickey county In what Is now North 
Dakota, one of (he most beautiful 
pieces o f prairie country In (he Jnmes 
river valley. Two chance land hunt- 
ters whose names may now he lost, 
unless they cun he dug out of the old 
(lies of newspapers published at that 
time In Aberdeen, were prospecting In 
that region.

"One evening as they were heading 
towards the river In search of a good 
camping place, they passed a grass- 
grown buffalo wallow. Here there 
hurst upon them n sight which they 
probably never forgot. The circum
ference of the wallow was literally 
lined with bones of men and horses, 
other skeletons lay within the circle.

“ Although the bones had heen scat
tered some. Investigation Indicated 
that the horse* had been used for de
fense In place of earthworks. United 
Stale* army buttons and lira** belt 
buckles were found, also badly rusted 
barrels of muzzle loading guns o f the 
old army musket tyjie. with their 
slocks rotted away or burned away 
try prairie fires. Rusted bits. Iron 
stirrups, canteens and other metal 
IMirts of soldiers’ equipment were also 
found here—all of which went to show 
thnt this was a troop of United State* 
cavalry.

"Reports made at the time stated 
that the skeletons of 28 men and a 
like number of horses were found, 
but nothing was discovered that 
showed to what regiment or company 
this troop belonged. If  this was the 
result of a battle. It Is probable that 
the Indians carried away anything of 
the soldiers' equipment that struck 
their fancy, This would account for 
nothing remaining that would Identify 
the troop.

T h *  bones looked as If they had 
been bleaching In the sun for years 
and years. Inquiry was made, some 
time after, of various members of 
Drifting Goose’s band of Sioux, locat
ed on the reservation west of tha Mis 
sourt. These Indiana once claimed the 
territory in what Is now Bplnk county 
and vicinity. They had their mala vil
lage on Armdale Island la the James

river some sixty miles to the south 
of this tragic spot. The Indians could 
throw no light on the subject, nnd It 
may he that this fight occurred be
fore their advent here.

Among the theories advanced to ac
count for the wiping out o f this cav
alry troop Is one to the effect that 
these men perished In a bllzzurd. 
What gave rise to this Idea was the 
fact thnt no broken bones or perforat
ed skulls, showing the effects of gun
fire, were found. From this the Idea 
was gathered thnt these men and their 
mounts did not perish In battle. The 
story went around that these men 
were a part of a cavalry regiment 
stationed at some post nlong the Mis
souri, about the time of the outbreak 
of the Civil wnr. That they were 
either recruited from the South or 
were with the South In their sym
pathies, that they had deserted some
time In March of 111, and headed for 
the Jnmes river with the view o f 
working their way down Into the Con
federate states by thnt mute.

"The theory was thnt this was the 
safer route, ns the army trails gen
erally followed the Missouri, and 
there would be much greater danger 
of pursuit and capture, If they trav
eled thnt wav. That on their way 
to the James they were overtaken hy 
a blizzard and, being lost nnd bewil
dered In the driving snow, nnd In Im
minent dnnger of freezing, they had. 
on stumbling on this buffalo wallow 
burled themselves In the snow, which 
would be deeper there, In the hope 
of preserving their lives until the 
storm abated, but because of the In
tense cold, they perished to a man. 
Not so far away was the river, with 
high hnnks which would have afforded 
some shelter, nnd there was plenty o f 
wood for fires, so that they might hnve 
escaped hnd they traveled n little far
ther with their backs against the 
storm.

"However, old army officers who 
hnd *i>ent most of their lives on the 
plains, say that they never heard of 
desertion on any such a wholesale 
scale. Neither hnd they ever heard 
of a cavalry troop riding out Into the 
vastness of the plnlns and vnnlsldiig 
so completely, and for so long a time, 
that even the circumstances of its de- 
part are and the mystery of Its utter 
disappearance were forgotten.

"That this was a United States cav
alry troop, however, Is practically cer
tain from the odd pieces of equipment 
found. The fact that the hones were 
lying on the prairie Just where the 
troopers gave up their lives, Indicates 
that this detachment was never locat
ed hy the command of which It wa* 
a part, since the United States army 
always buries tts dead.

“ Whether this troop belonged to 
General Sully'* army, which fought 
In th* Little (Tow war, or a scouting 
party of Minnesota troop* which par
ticipated In the same conflict, is a 
matter of conjecture.

"This unknown battle of the buffalo 
wallow may have been one of the 
many tight* which occurred along be
tween the late sixties and the Duster 
massacre In 187tl, when the plains In
dians were making their last desper- 
ate attempt to retain the prairies for 
Ihemnelve*. But who these men were, 
or whether they perished In conflict 
with the red warrior* of the Sioux na
tion, or with the white smite* o f King 
Winter Is still, so far a* w* know, 
one of the unsolved mysteries of the 
plains.
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Spirit* in Daytime 
ui Fear Them at Night 

!ia» great terror* for tne 
,n U  of the Island of Balt, 
iDutch East d because 

great number or demon* 
prowling about tn the dark.

theae evil spirits, the 
of each home place* on the 

P. or *hrlne, a plaited tray 
1th fruit, often with a small 
> show the way. When the 

IIW1 what they want they 
I'oaed not to moleat the peo- 
the house. If a man has 
bout by night he always cur- 
|llglited torch und slugs to 
»e spirits away, a* they do 

either light or music.
«• daytime, however, the na- 
|ii make fnn of these spirits 
t owing to harm. On feaat 

y dross up and Imitate the 
mocking them. Iiut as 

•he shui(p»» lengthen, the 
ari^*refTird|l4-to the temple 

wse who have worn them 
llttlo longer than usual and 
little more food than regu- 

o the spirits who may come 
Hr doorsteps.—New York 
be.

ch Finder” H aled  
to Court by Hit Dupes

vany la doubtless an ex- 
. f modern country, yet not 
' so progressive as might be 

ed. At present the Criminal 
>f a email place In Mecklen- 
i$Jto decldy a medieval witch

several years the small vll- 
) the Baltic has been pursued 
I fortune. Cattle have died 
be liurvests destroyed by 

t- The peasants could not 
n all these Ills except by the 
la witchcraft.

E therefore ffiguged the aerv- 
a renowned wizard of Bos- 

ho, for considerable rema
in. promised to exorcise the 
iant witch. Panic struck tha 
leasanta when, after weird In* 
(on*, an old woman was 
found In a small wood and 

M by the omnipotent wizard 
the baleful witch, 
a chance later disclosed that 
d woman had been carefully 
it along by the wizard on his 

The peasants recog- 
that they hud been duped 

roving themselves fairly mod- 
’ter all, went to court to sue 
Izard.

Not Money Cotton
rge Washington left an es- 
alued at more than $800,000. 
Adams’ estate amounted to 
j). Thomas JelTerson died 

I f  congress had not appro- 
il $20,000 to purchase his It* 
he would have occupied a 

r’s grave. Madison left an 
of $150,000. President Mon- 

ed So poor that his relatives 
ed the rfoney to bury him. 
Quincy'^kdat 'S left $55,000. 
vn, $80,000; Van Huron, $400,- 
Polk left an estate worth 

HO. President Taylor’s es- 
>as worth $150,000. Tyler mar- 

well-to-do wife, as did also 
ire, who left an estate of 
XI. President Pierce’s estate 
alued at $50,000; Buchanan's 
iO.OOO, and Johnson’s at $50.- 
Llneoln and Grant were poor 
-Capper's Weekly.

dan One* Carried Muffs
ugh we are told that mulfs 
be worn again by women, It 

hly unlikely that any of the 
terner sex will follow their 

lie. Yet up to the close of 
jhteenlh century It was corn
er the well-dressed man to 
a mufl^*r, pended round his 
>y a x f  o\>. Horace Walpole, 
g to George Montagu, In De- 

says: "I send you a 
t smallish muff that you may 
i your pocket, and It cost but 
llllugs.’ ’
vs took his wife’s old muff 
ise and let her buy a new one. 
lien Pepys was capable of eilg- 
Is waistcoat with gold braid 

I from his wife’s best pettl- 
|’ ’tliat she had when I married 

Manchester Guardian.

inglUh May-Day Custom
far back as the medieval pe- 
In England, Chaucer says It 
mstomary to go out early on 
nornlng of the drat of May 
stch the flowers fresh.” Ilaw- 
branches were carried home 
■unset amid much merry 

fe The name “The May” 
g l^en  to the hawthorn, and 

PreApony was called “ the brlng- 
friipEthe May.”  A relic of th*» 
an custom, when on May day 
;oddess Flora was especially 
-ed. Is seen In the selection of 
autlful village maid to be 
ted as “Queen of the May."

Origin of “ Chop Suoy” 
lias often been said that chop 
Is unknown In Chins, and that 
s Invented In the United States 
iilnese cooks. Hut If the par- 
ir rectjies of Chinese rooks In 
•ountry are not commonly fol* 
I In China, very similar dishes, 
;nst are served there. Chop 

Is altnply a combination of 
, Chinese vegetables and other 
ion Ingredients; It requires no 
iu1ty to think of mixing them, 
It Is not likely that any mod- 
-ook could claim the credit

Monarch's Three Crowns
e king of Kugland has three 
ns: King Edward the Con- 
f i  crown, the Imperial state 
n and the Imperial crown of 
. The Dm crown was made 
he coronation of Charles II In 

Tbs Imperial atate crown of 
owes Its origin to the law 

l forbltki the crown of Bag- 
being taken oet of England. 

I George V was crowned In 
a new crown bad to bo

“Our threshing bill 
averaged $900 a year with
extra hired help and feed to pay, com
pared with $69 this year on the 
same acreage.”

" F  c combined 265 ACRES IN  7 D AYS . OWE M A  Y  ran tha whole outfit and handled it 
EASIER than he could hare a hinder. I H A D  N O  R E PA IR  EXPENSE, and tha total cost per acre 
for oil and gas for both tractor and Combine icat 1 ^  cent* per buthel. We hlratl NO  EXTRA  
H ELP. Our thrething bill hat averaged $900 a year, with extra hired help to pay and feed In 
addition, compared wiljt $69 thi$ year on the tame acreage— AN A C T U A L  SAVING  O F  $831. I 
am very much pleated with my Gleaner B a ld w in — Mrt. Mary Bottrom , Buford, North Dakota.

Mra. Rostrum's experience should interest every wheat farmer, large ami small. Consider 
these facta again— 265 acret in 7 dayt— one man— no repair expente— no extra help— an 
A CTU A L  SAVING  O F  $831.

Cleaner Baldwin owners everywhere appreciate what Mrs. Bostrom says beeause they real
ise the full measure of profitable Combine satisfaction that only the Cleaner Baldwin provides.

Aa a wheat grower, you want a machine that will scire your erops and do the job under 
adverse, as well as normal conditions, with a minimum of expente, time, trouble, delay and 
la b o r.’

TH ESE FEATUR ES M A K E  T H E  
G LEANER B A LD W IN  A 

B E T TE R  B U Y

Before buying a Combine study the 
Cleaner Baldwin ronstruetion, Iteginning 
with the rugged, powerful, all-steel 
frame. Note the harvesting unit, the 
steel pan, combining harvester platform  
and feeder housing into one unit; the 
all-sleei spiral conveyor-feeder, which is 
the only moving part between sickle und 
cylinder. Note the absence of friction- 
creating, power • consuming working 
parts throughout. You will Ite impressed 
with the simplicity,— the ubaenre of can
vas conveyors, feeder ruddles, universal 
joints, rollers, und extra purls.

Study the action of the special rasped 
bar threshing cylinder. Note its forwurd 
loca tion  directly behind the harvester 
unit instead of half way hark in the sep
arator. See how it threshes the grain 
without chopping or pulveri/.ing the 
straw.

SELF-STARTER O N  C O M B IN E  
ENGINE

You will want plenty of sturdy, de
pendable, economical power which is 
supplied on Cleaner Baldwin Combines 
by the Model “ A”  Ford Industrial en
gine, equipped with self-starter, the firtt 
Com bine engine ever to be so equipped.

Compare the class of material built into 
the Cleaner Baldwin Combine.

Gleaner Baldwin Comhinet are prored 
grain tarert. They not only tare the 
grain but they clean it and pul it in the 
bin in marketable condition. Beeaute of 
the unusual light weight of Gleaner Bald
win Comhinet. made pottihle by the 
tcientific detign and tuperior construr- 
tion featuret, greater teparating capacity 
per pound of weight and per foot of 
cutter bar It made fpossible. Gleaner 
Balilwin Comhinet, beeaute of their sim- 
plicily, may be operated by one man. 
High priced help it not necetsary, that 
another harretl lime expente it reduced*

“ P A ID  FOR  ITSELF l\  A Y E A R ''

Mrs. Bostrom. quoted above, sav ed 
more than in a single season. W.
A. Holloway, Alton, Kansas, declares that 
his Cleaner Baldwin "p a id  fo r  itse lf in 
a year." Vernon G. Harm. Bertrand, 
Nebr., says he harvested his wheat “ at a 
trifle lett than 25 cents an a cre ," with a 
Cleaner Huldwin Combine.

W lneinger Bros., Alton, Kansas, 
“sored in harvest expense and by mar
keting grain on a h igher m arket. $19 00 " 
in a sinele season. C t»per Boerner, 
Holyoke, (ado., hud a repair hill of GO 
cents after I s a  years service with his 
Cleaner Baldwin.

These are hut a few o f the hundreds of statements received from satisfied Gleaner Bald
win owners. W e have a new 1930 Cleaner Baldwin Combine on display. Come in und -ee it, 
or if you feel the need of a windrow harvester or u pick-up attachment wc can supply both, built 
by Cleaner to Cleaner standards.

If you are too busy to come and see us, call and we will come and see you. In either event 
there is no obligation. W e merely want to show you why the Cleaner Baldwin is the l*esl Com
bine ever built. W e are also in position to offer attractive terms when desired.

^ B A L D W I N
^  C O M B IN E S

( U f i ) - C u i  
lire! aprtvrk- 
f l i  and rttlltr 
c h a i n § arv 
regular equip
ment on all 
i w p o r i  a mi 
driven.

(  #?ight ) —  Sixty- 
nine ontI-friction 
h e a r i n g  • are 
built into each 
Gin ner Halthein 
(tun  time.

Mrt. Bottrorn’t letter bo- 
low it only one of many un- 
toliciled tettimonialt from  
tatisfied Gleaner Baldwin 
ownera*

E X C L U S IV E  F E A T U R E S

A hare I, those rt the a ll-tlre l har
vester unit and feeder housing 
trhich has revolutionised Combine 
detign and const ruction. There are 
no canvas conveyors or feeder rad
dles. Combine design is simplified 
throughout i lost motion is abolish
edI; H eight and frirtion  is redu< ed ; 
steel replaces ranrm and valuable 
spare in the forepart o f the Com
bine is utilised for separation tn 
Cleaner llnlduin Combines, instead The Model “ A "  Ford Industrial
o f besng a part o f  the convenor- „q|.,Mr(,.r. „„J eysslp-
feeder mechanism, „  the rate prg f ,„  < Knrh supplies am-
srilh rant as equ.pped machines. ,,lr . economical poster.

Thv nru- balancing and lifting 
r/«-vf<cB make thv iitvanrr ilaldtrln 
i  ttmhinr a onw-man math m r

Thw ratpvd bar thrething cvllm* 
dvr u»rd in 4,leaner Hnldu-in Costs- 
hinrs is the best type o f rylindar for 
Combine svorlt.

> i t u t u f n e t n r c t l  b t ,

i s  U K  A  K i t  4 4 » > I I I I \ K  H A I I V  K t t T K I t  C O U P .
I n d e p e n d e n c e .  N U n n ts w r i

p a n  S A L K  U Y

B. T. Galloway Hardware
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CONTRAST BETWEEN FAITH 
KI LNKNN \N SLOTHFUL- 

NK8H
r  ■ —

Matthew 95:14-39
O tM n  T ex t : His Lord said unto 

him, Well done, thou good and 
* faithful servant: thou hast been 

faithful over a few things, I 
whl make thee ruler over tuan.v 
rhliiyo: e nter th.Hi into the Joy 
irf thy !#>rd.— Matt 25^1.

i Introduction.
The parable o f the Talents la 

In many respect* similar to that 
o f the Pounds (Luke 19:11-27) and 
a great mauy people confuse them. 
The differem-es are much great- 
tv  than the einillaritie*. 'The 
Parable o f the Pounds was sp.*- 
on at Jericho as Jesus was going 
to Jerusalem ; that of the Talents 
on the Mount o f Ollvea three days 
after tols triumphal entry. The 
former was addressed to the pisitn- 
tarsious multitude: the latter was 
Meant more particularly for the 
Tw'-rte in the former the same 
sum o f oue pound was given to 
each servant; In tin* latter, one re
ceive* live talents, another two athl 
another one. The former Illustrates 
different degree* o f improvement 
o f the name opportunity, with eor- 
reN|H»miing graduations o f reward; 
the latter illustrates equal propor
tionate improvement o f different 
opportunities, wlfli equal pro par 
tion tte reward. The former was 
deatigneil to correct tlie error of 
Choc • who were looking for the lm 
mediate comlirg o f die kingdom of 
Gmd, the latter waa Intended, in 
c o a jw t im  with the story o f the 
ten virgins, to teach that the right 
attitude o f the dtertple* of Jesus 
toward his senoil ■aming U one 
o f combined readiness and activity ; 
while In both the ep i»«le  o f the 
unprofltable servant was meant as 
a warning to all. In view o f these 
different aw why should the two 
parable* ever tie tsmfused? 
Areerding t•  His Several \hility.

"To eaeli aoeonllDg to hi* sev
eral ahMlty " People have d if
ferent *njaoitlew, they vary great 
ty in mental ability. In phystal 
beauty and strength. In aortal 
iffmmi in busim-ss sktll, In spirit
ual insight, test would liave every 
person given work mssirdlng to 
his power*. tag the world often 
plmvw •'square [sat* In n>und 
holes ' "Solomon's proverb, so of- 
t*oi ailstranslatni and tuhmppilml,

Trutu up a child according to his 
way' (to  his bent), 'and when he 
ia oid he will not depart from It,' 
fumislic* a true principle of edu
cation ; and In the future we may 
hope that our youth etmM Is* dear
ly taught the real liasU o f all true 

I division o f labor, as grounded in 
| capacity and circumstances.” — 
j Rev. IiHiiiel Mhcpardsoit, Ph. D.
| “ And went on his Journey." There 
j is dis-p putho* In this, for Utirlst 
| knew that he was to take a Jour
ney from earth to heaven ami 
leave men to labor without his 
visible presence.

The Talent.
The word meant originally a 

l«»lr o f scales; then the thing 
weighed; and so it was used for 
a uuit o f weight ami money Among 
the Phoenicians the weight talent 
was approximately 9d pounds. The 
monetary-talent had various val
ue*. It was never a single coin. 
A talent o f gold was in some cases 
as much as $tl0,000 o f our money. 
The talent referred to here was 
perhaps the Syrian silver denom
ination. equivalent to about 9200. 
From the figurative use by J tarns 
In this parable talent has passed 
Into nearly alt languages as the 
word for natural endowment* or 
gifts, faculty, capacity or ability. 
Praise Worth More Than Blame.

“ Ills  lord said unto him. Well 
done, good and faithful servant." 
“There U a homely proverb that 
an ounce of praise ia worth a ton 
o f blame. Nothing belt* people 
along the hard road o f life and 
the uphill road to heaven like en
couragement At a Isiat race the 
spectators on shore shout to the 
rowers. ' Weil rowed ! You're gain
ing “ ami every muwte la strain
ed and every effort made In re
sponse Once at a great Are one 
o f the firemen tried to ns»ob a whi
tlow and save the lumat*-s, hut the 
flames and smoke poured forth 
and drove him hack; he tried 
again, and failed Then someone 
In riie crowd o ri«l, "Give him a 
cheer “  and as It rang forth the 
flrrtnan dashed forward through 
the fire and entered the room ”— 
Rev II. J. H'llust lluxton.

Faithful Service Rewarded
"Enter thou Into the Joy o f thy 

Lord " The osuuidelation to  the 
two-talentm an was exactly tlie 
same word for word, as the pralsp 1 
and the reward ls*«tivw«d on the 
five-tahwt man. “ The parable af

firms that our term o f service is 
to he followed by a day o f Judg
ment, in which every man's work 
will he tried, ami either approv
ed or i-ondetumsl.

Tlie report a o f the first two ser
vant* are strlktne'y similar: 'Lord, 
thou delivered unto me live tal 
etifs: 10, t have gained five other 
talents" “ Lord. thou dellveredtat 
unto me two talents; ki, I have 
galued other two talents." The 
words o f the master's reply are 
iwrtletrlarly significant, for In them 
Is conveyed the central truth of 
this parable: "W ell done, good and 
faithful servant; thou hast t>een 
faithful over a few things. I will 
*«< thee over many things: enter 
thou into the Joy o f thy lord." He 
•q»>ke precisely the same wonts 
to both Whut matter If one had 
made five talents while the other 
had made ou ly two? Both had 
doubled the money entrusted to 
them Roth had tavn faithful. 
Both were worthy, therefore, of 
the same high commendation. For 
the prlm-iple upon which the re- 
ward* o f the kingdom o f heaven 
are apportioned In faith fulnoa*. 
'“Our Master does m>t care nlsiut 
ipiantlty, hut about quality ami 
motive. Ohrist rewards not ac
tion*. hut the graces that are made 
vMbte In action; ami these can 
bo as well s vn  lu the tin lew t as 
in the largest deed*. The light that 
streams through a pln-prick Is 
tlie same that pairs through the 
wide** window."—Maslnren

The Pan* It ) of Idletiess aud Neg
lect.

The condemnation o f this ser
vant'* M lrawa was severe. “Thou 
wiiAml ami slothful servant, thou 
km evert that I reap where I sow
ed not, aud gathor when*'! did not 
scatter." Granting the truth of 
the wervant'a charge, It was no 
excum for hi* neglect. The mas
ter, Is, of oounar. im-rely “ answer
ing a fool to tils fo lly "; he does mil 
mean that the charge was actually 
true, but that i f  frtie, the servant 
was inexcusable. "Take ye away, 
therefore, the talent from him." 
Tlie p-naVty o f the failure to serve 
Is the loss o f the opportunity to 
serve. A few day* before tills 
Jesus had said to the barren fig 
lrts>. "I**t then* tie no fruit from 
this* henceforward forever.”  The 
curse of fruitfulness is tlie p*r]ie- 
tuatlon o f that fruUliwncss.

“ And oust ye out the unprofit
able servant Into the outer dark- 
ih* :  there sliall la* the weeping 
and gnashing o f teeth." Whut a 
■oleum ami dreadful doom! The 
climux of tlie piiiilKhiiient o f those 
who neglect to serve God Is ban
ishment from the presence o f 
«Od."

III list ral Ion.
“ An eminent merchant o f S t 

Petersburg mippirted at his own 
expense a number o f missionaries I 
iu India. Home one asked him 
how he could afford to do so, to 
which he replhsl, 'Before my con
version, when l served the world 
ami self, I did It cm a grand scale

and at the most lavish exp*n»e; 
and when Christ called me ont 
o f darkness, I resnivcxl that lie
should have more than I had ever 
given tlie world. At tny conver
sion I promised I would give a 
certain p*r cent o f wliat my hual- 
ness brought In. Sitae that time 
It yields double ns much’."- O. W. 
B1M>.

State Building 
Is Better Than 

Preceding Year
Austin, May 2d. Building p*r- 

mlts during A|irll were slightly 
under those in March but were 
txmshlerably above the amount In 
April, 1929. according to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of the Texas BumI 
ness Itci lew, issued monthly by 
the Biirenu of Buslne** ltcs**iirch 
lat the University o f Texas.

“ Louses occurred In 25 cities, 
while gains were repirted iu hut 
te «," Mr. Nichols said. ‘The ln-

Friona Milk Route
Fresh milk every day, both morning and evening. 

G ive me your order.

R. C. KEENER

MONUMENTS
— An agent drives over 100 miles to sell you and back 
again to set it  up. To  make a strong selling point, he 
tells you his firm has on a sale this month.

Investigate— Save Agents' Profits and That Long, 
Long Haul.

Clovis Monument Works
Clovis

Draining a crankcase 
is dirty work but we 
don’t mind it. Be
sides it’sour business.

Stop  when you  
need motor oil and 
let us drain and re
fill with the correct 
grade of golden Tex
aco Motor Oil.

T E X A S  C O M PA N Y  
Friona. Texas

the
SI NSFT HTAt.E LINKS 

Amarillo, ( h v K  N inU lt*mil 
EH v M n*

B lew * I r t t r  Frbma:
For T*xUx>, Obivl*. Melrose, Fort 
Sumner sod Santa Row : 11:25

• m . 4 55 p. m
For Hereford, Canyon. Amarillo, 

3:15 p »>.. T :50 p ui 
OntmeotJon* at t V tU  at 11 30 a 
m . fl;45 p. w for Portals*. R<»- 
arcll, El Paso, Arte-ds and Carls
bad U k terk . PHinvU-w and Tu- 
cumcarl Coonccthru at Santa 
K**«n at 3 90 p. m for I. \* W t » *  
Sant* Fe. Albuquerque. Hoi Spring* 
Gallup, thdtirook, Flagstaff, 1«>* 
AagelcK, Han In a rta ro  and l’ ort- 
laad, Or»*gi>n. amt [keuror tlolo- 
rado« CiaiRntloia at Amarllo for 
Pawpi. Burger, Ok! ale arm City. 
Tulin HL I*ml*. Fort Worth. Onl- 
lan Wh-hlt* Fvtla, Plalnrlcw and 
I.llblxM'k ■„

Tchct Off ia: ( i t )  l>ntg Stare

(/,/ 3 0

I I R T I S
COMBINE

duatry la expected to allow a alow. 
Irregular recovery during the next 
few months. Count motion and en- 
glm*erliig project* let In the State 
in April amounted to $23,000,000, 
a gain o f 5 per <*ent over Manh 
and 21 p*r cetff over April, 1929. 
Ouitcuiplated work totalexl 920,- 
• mmmhmi. a iviiMlderahle drop from 
last month.”

— ■ -o ----------
Try a Want-Ad In the Star.

rianyon, May 
are timler way t( 
drill* o f vlultor* 
galea to the Noil 
of the Wpworthl 
which wllfl 
here next 
conference coven 
and reaoliea to 1 
Abilene to the cl 
Ixtagiier* will at 
every town In t

'i-itajrt
t Ceek,

UNDER 
iVHE OLIVER FLAG'

High Production in th 
Field with Haft-Ptri

Pulled by an Oliver Hart-Parr Trai 
bina is a real high-production me 
power, that keeps the combine 
morning till night without loss of 
eats up the acres and keeps th 
to the elevator in a steady street

Sturdy, simple mechanism, big ov 
and thorough lubrication keep th 
Parr running steadily, without lot 
and day out

Coma in and sea the Oliver Harl 
||\ sell it undar th* Oliver Flag.

Alfred Berg
D E A L E R

• S  I V
CONTROLLED VOLATI
B A L A N C E S  G A S O L I N E  T O  F I T  E A C H  S

does not cut the weeds 
nor cliatf the straw . •  •

POl.l I It A! ANNol NCEMENT

Tlie Frhuia Star U authorised 
to announqa the f.ji: ,wing i**r»ini 
• *  camlblatc* fur election to the 
varloo* county offh-i** nmlcr which 
head!ram their rewpectlv* nimea ap- 
imor, aobject bi the acti. u of the 
Dameeratte Primary Elect Ion in 
July.

For (  ounl y Judge
JOHN A U »»II*O E , Jr., 

Fa ("well. ( Re-electh *n 1. 
CLYDE V. GOODWINE

of

For Sheriff ami Tax Colleetor.
A. B SHORT, o f Frl«na.
W L  V ENABLE. Ik.vlua 
W W. Hall.
W D (B ill) KIRK’

For Comit) Treamirer :
W ALTER LANDER 
JOHN S POTTS

THE development of machinery re
quires not only the perfecting of 

the parts, but also the synchronizing of 
the units. Such has been the develop
ment of the Curtis Model 30 Combine, 
tested and perfected until the different 
harvesting, threshing and separating 
functions have been embodied in one 
process and combined in one complete 
machine. The Curtis Differential Cyl
inder ptaye an important part in the 
synchronization of the different units. 
Carried on the main frame, positive 
action is assured, regardless of uneven 
ground. Uniformity is guaranteed by  

the momentum of the special fly-wheel 
construction. The differential action 
eliminates telescoping connecting parts. 
Regardless of weeds, tangled crops or 
wet fields, the Curtis Model 30  
threshes surely and cleanly.

for Tax A***•*<*•
W MAGNKHM 

J. IkrilL IVE IRA 
M (J im ) LANDRUM

J
J
J

For Cownly Attorney:
J. IJ. THOMAS

For INotrirt anti Cutmly Clerk; 
GORDON M.-CUAN 
FRED BARKER

For Count) f «

D H MBADR. o f Frtono 
( Bo olortlon)

i .  W. M. ALEXANDER

Seaton* change. So do the fuel needs of your cor I Thot'i why 

Phillips developed controlled volatility — the principle that balances 

gasoline to fit each season. Makes Phillips 66 a blue-ribbon 

performer oil year 'round. A new-day motor fuel thot's trigger- 

quick on the getaway. Smooth and rich In power. Long on 

miles per gallon. Fill up with Phillips 66  — and take the lead I

"Pfiill-up
with

•  IS JO. r>i.».s« ! * « , . * »  <'*,

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
Local Dealers Friona, Texas

"Phillips 6
■  R E GUL A R  and

H. T. MAGNESS, Agent
Friona Motor Company, Friona Uaraga and J. B. McQuiatio

Retail Dealen
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Large Schools Getting 
-v Best of Gridiron Stars

Big New Double-Decker Motorbus

Ted Lyon* lives only about seventy 
miles from Chris Cable's home down 
In Louisiana ami has known him ever 
since prep days. “ You should have 
seen ‘ lied’ throw a football with his 
left hand," Ted says, "When he was 
at that high school -col I ego down there 
he could heave ’em lefthanded better 
thun anybody else around could rlglrt- 
ham]pd.”

"Bed’* didn't got his nationwide 
recognition. however, until he went 
to the army, and It Is very likely 
that he was play hit? better ball down 
South than be did at West I ’olnt oft- 
•r bis let;s began to fall.

The big publicity the big Schools 
get Isn't doing these small schools any 
good. The success o f meu like Cagle 
and -Century" Milsteml. who was an 
unknown at Wabash and au All-Amer
ican at Yale, Is tending to draw off 
all the ambitious boys from the small 
schools, which are beginning to face 
hard going In many localities.

T H E  M O T O R  Q U IZ

(H ow  Many Can You AnswerT) 

J>CKKH>OCKKKH> 0000000000*0005

Q. IIow many tractors are on 
farms In the Called Stated

Ans. Approximately 77/5,000.
Q. Wlint states lead In num

ber o f tractors on farms?
Ans. Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, Wis

consin, California, Kansas, New 
York. Minnesota, Indiana, In or 
der named.

Q. Ilow much was spent for 
road construction nnd mainte
nance In United Stutes In 1IK.11?

Ans. More khan $2,000,000,000,
It Is estimated.

Q. Is there a drain on the bat
tery when spark plug gaps are 
too wide?

Ans. Y.es, because the starter 
Is used more to effect a start. 
Spurk plug icups should be In 
spected ut least twice yearly
and adjusted according to tin 
car manufacturers' recoiniiieudn 
Hons.

SOOOOOOOfKrOuo

Riddle Proves Star

Zuppke says that at Illinois he 
never had big squads until after the 
(Image boom.

The professors can runt all they 
want to about overemphasis of foot
ball ; It Is stbring ambitious In thou
sands of youngsters that will never do 
them any harm.

Thinks Tribe Dangerous
I.ew I'om,ecu, like everyone else 

connected with the Cleveland Indians' 
camp, Is assured the tribe will be In 
the pennant race ull the way. The 
sluggiug first baseman observed that 
four weak spots of a year ago have 
been overcome. I.uke Sewell la hack 
In form. Porter promises to become 
a real threat at bat, Hodapp lias 
strengthened second trnse and either 
Mnd or Goldman will make a capable 
shortstop, thinks Fonseca as does 
Manager Peckiripinigh.

The giant new nwtorbus, a double-decker of a California company, which 
carries S3 passengers and Is capable of 70 miles un hour. For continuous 
point-to-point speed the bus ran undergo a complete substitution of Its power 
plant In but 1.1 minutes—a new note In motor coach travel. Itailronds change 
the locomotives of their cross-country trains—the new bus simply changes 
motors.

See ing Big League Baseball
•  * 1

B y  B ILLY  E V A N S
Sportiwriter, Big League Umpire and General Manager of the Cleveland Indians •  •

Catcher ltiddle, picked up by Man
ager Donie Hush of the Chicago White 
.Sox from Indianapolis of the Ameri
can association, hus developed Into a 
star and is being compared to Mickey 
Cochrane of the Athletics.

Trying to select an outstanding feat 
of fielding over a quarter of a century
of big league ball Is a most dltticult 
task. I have seen at least one hundred 
lieldlng stunts that 1 would pluce in 
the superlative class.

When a remurkuble fielding feut Is 
pulled In a world series. It tHkes on 
more unusual proportions because of 
the Importance of that championship 
event, bnsehnU'u classic.

1 saw llltl Wanihsgatms make hts 
triple play unnsststed In the 1920 
world series. It was a thrilling play, 
yet not particularly ditltcult. Usually 
triple plays are not hard plays. As a 
matter of fact, for one man to retire 
the side unassisted, the stage must 
he all set, the play almost made to 
order. The quick thinking of the play
er that enabled him to grasp the sit
uation Is often worthy of far greater 
praise than the mechanical skill nec
essary.

I seriously doubt If I ever saw a 
more thrilling play In the field than 
that staged by Johnny Itnwllngs to 
end the 1921 world series between 
the Giants and Yankees. The clever 
manner In which It was pulled, plus 
the Importance attached to Its suc
cessful completion, causes me to rate 
It number one.

The 1021 series was the first meet
ing between the two New York clubs 
in the championship event. Victory 
whs keenly desired by both teams, not 
only because of the prestige that went 
with It, but because o f the rivalry 
between New York's two big league 
entries.

The Yankees got away to a two- 
game lead, hut when the eighth game 
came around (the teams were play- 
ing best five In nine that senson) the 
Yanks were trailing four games to 
three. They must win the game or 
the series was over. An error permit
ted the Giants to score s run In the 
first Inning. That one tally decided 
the ball game and series.

When the ninth Inning rolled around 
that lone score, a gift In the opening 
session, looked like a mountain. How
ever, the tinul Inning of the series was 
to stage the greatest thrill of 25 years 
from a fielding angle.

Huth, out of the game because of 
an Injured arm. was sent to bat for

1*1 pp. Much cheering by the Yankee 
supportera. Groans almost Immedi
ately followed when he grounded out 
to first.

Ward received a base on balls. 
"Home Ituu" Baker of other days, wus 
sent in as a pinch hitter. While nnue

Johnny Rawlings.

of the Giants of 1D21 had played In 
the 1911 series, they ull knew Frank 
Baker und Ills fumed home runs. There 
were mingled emotions as he stepped 
to the plate. A home ruu would win 
the ball game, even up the series and 
make the ninth game necessary.

Itnwllngs, the substitute, was play
ing second base for the Giants. All 
through the series he hud been a 
source o f trouble for the Yankees. 
When Baker onme to bat, Itnwllngs, 
knowing Buker was a right field hit
ter. moved far Into first base terrl 
tory. Getting a pitch to Ids liking he 
pulled a sizzling grounder to right 
that It seemed neither Itnwllngs nor 
Kelly had a chance to so much us to 
knock It down.

The crowd was In an uproar. It 
seemed a certain two base Idt, on 
which Ward, who was running with 
the crack of the but, would surely 
score. How ltuwlings ever managed 
to reach that drive is one of the rnys

Tersely Told Squibs of Various Pastimes of the D ay
Southern California has a quartet 

o f star sprinters In Wykoff, Maurer, 
Guyer and Draper.

• • •
Bob Smith o f the Braves became a 

pitcher hecuuse there was u shortage 
o f butlers. lie  started at short 

• • •
Hay Phelps, rookie pitcher with the 

Dodgers, Is one of the big hurlers of 
the majors. He stands 0 feet 2 and 
weighs 210 pounds.

• • •
Bob Cooper, Temple university's 

best pitcher, tore his right hand on 
a hnrbed-wlre fence nnd cuu't play bull 
the rest of the year.

• • •
Navy's quarter-milllon-dollar boat

house lias been named for Admiral 
John Hubbard, retired, who stroked 
the first Annapolis crew.

Harmon Cox, an outfielder, has been 
released by the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
Fort Worth of the Texas league, from 
which club lie Imd been obtained.

• • •
Included on Penn State's lacrosse 

schedule Is a game with University of
Toronto at State college June 3. tn 
(liana is slated to play on the same 
field June 7.

• • •
University of Illinois trackmen will 

not start the dual meet with Notre 
Dame scheduled at Champaign, May 
31 until four o'clock so as to avoid 
conflict with examinations.

• • •
Dave Walker, welterweight boxer of 

the University o f Washington, cap 
tiilnei] the varsity ring team last year 
as a lightweight, and the year before 
that performed us a bantamweight

Shamrock Carries English Hope

Trim as a gull, shining from Its new paint, but still without Its mast, the 
llhamrock V Is shown sftcr Its Is (inching by the countess of Shaftesbury at 
Gosport. England. The boat Is owned by Sir Thomas Lipton and will be 
eaced against the best of America for the International yachting cup.

There are now enough automobiles 
In America to permit every man, 
woman and child to ride at the same 
time, but. If the plan should be carried 
out. who would sell them gasoline and 
hot dogs?

• • •
When Purdue plays football In the 

Illinois stadium November 1 It will be 
the first meeting of the Boilermakers 
nnd lllinl since 1919. Their first game 
was back In 1890, the second that Illi
nois ever played.

• • •
It makes no. difference what the 

weather may be; the three common
est causes of overheating generally 
are the name. In the order of their fre
quency they are: lack o f water, lack 
of oil. and a broken fnn belt

terles of baseball. lie  ma<ls a diving 
stop, and while entirely out of posi
tion, threw accurately to Kelly, re
tiring Baker.

Ward, confident the ball hud gone 
through the Infield, was dashing for 
third base at top speed. Grasping the 
situation. Kelly, a great thrower, made 
a ritlc like shot to Frank Frisch at 
third.

The hall beat tbe runner slightly 
but was a trlfie to the left of the bug. 
Ward wont into the base with a de
ceptive fallow-ay slide. Frisch, with 
the bull In his hand, dove head first 
Into the runner and got the decision. 
The game wus over, the Giants had 
won a world series, brought to a 
close by the greatest series of fieldtug 
feats I have ever seen.

( £  by th« Hr 11 9>tn!icat«. Inc.)

BILL THE
BUS DRIVER

Smooth Pavements Lowering 
Cost of Highway Surfacing

Bump-consuming balloon tires and 
shock absorbers do not constitute an 
excuse for building wavy or uneven 
pavements. The demand of today Is 
for smooth, even mads.

Although! the modern automobile ts 
a finely devised mechanism, comfort 
nnd low vehicle operating costs «re 
still dependent upon the smoothness 
o f the road surface.

Itecogidtion of this Is given by prac
tically all stntc highway di'imrtmeets 
In the placement of hard surfaced 
pavements. Samuel Eckel*. chief en 
gineer of the Pennsylvania depart
ment of highways, recently announced 
Pennsylvania's noteworthy achieve
ment In building 27(1 ndtes of "excel
lent" concrete rural road*- pavements 
on which the motorist cannot detect 
any perceptible vibration.

The Pennsylvania demand for tbe 
grading “excellent" ts that the “ rough 
oroeter." a wheeled device that meas- 
urea all tiny rtdgea and valleys lo the

pavement surface, shall not show more 
thun 21 accumulated Inches of rough
ness per mile.

An n oy in g  Trouble
Be sure that the vent hole In the 

cap to the automobile gusolliie tank la 
open nnd not clogged with greuse or 
dirt, otherwise the fnllure of air to 
enter will cause a failure of the fuel 
supply. Ju«t ns though the fuel tank 
had run -dry. And If yon happen to 
lose the cap to the tank, do not use a 
cork ns a muke*hlft rap. as It will 
not admit air rapidly enough, but par
ticles may fall Into the tank and clog 
tile fuel line of carburetor.

Whs! "Push-Pull*' Means
“Push pull" amplification In radio Is 

amplification obtained by means of 
two tubes which are ao arranged that 
one Is always la a manner opposite 
to the other to offset distortion.

LIBERAL FEEDING
OF HEIFERS BEST

Specialist Offers Suggestions 
to Meet Conditions.

Feed s liberal umount of feed to 
tbe yearling heifer and watch her 
grow.

That ts ttie recommendation made 
by J. O. NI abet, extension dairyman, 
Kansu.* Stale Agricultural college, to 
ull dairymen.

“ By lack of sufficient and the right 
kind of feed the yearling heifer will 
never develop the size she should and 
will mature much later than the well- 
fed heifer.”  soys this dairy specialist. 
He offers four rations to increase the 
returns from the yearling heifer

First ration: Feed ull the alfalfa 
liuy she will est. Under ten months— 
feed two to three pounds of b mix
ture of corn chop. oats, bran, and oil 
meal and 12 to 20 pounds of silage 
per day. Over ten months—feed 
small iimounts of corn chop. Increase 
the silage to 20 to 30 pounds dully.

Second ration: To he fed where al 
falfu bay is riot available but silage 
is plentiful. Feed all the roughage 
she will eat In udditiou feed t l  to 
30 pounds of silage per day. The 
heifer will need three to five pounds 
of grain mixture of corn, outs, and oil 
meal In which the oil meal makes up 
at least one half of the grain ration.

Third ration: Where alfalfa hay Is 
available hut there Is no silage: Feed 
the heifer all the alfalfa htty she wdll 
eat and three to five [murid* a day of 
a mixture of equal parts oats. corn, 
bran, and oil nieul.

Fourth ration: Where neither al
falfa huy nor silage Is available: 
Purchase alfalfa to form one-half to 
one-third of the total roughage con 
sumed dully. Feed grain as 111 ration 
three.

“Boon bft<-tc before you roll back and
there won't be no come-back.”

(Uy MARCUS A DOW.)
A grown-up man stepped out of his 

house on a bright cleur day. It wus 
a quiet street, sun shinin', no wind, no 
rain, no fog. Nothin' to get tils goat 
or Interfere with his notions, He had 
two good eyes, was not deaf, was not 
bughouse— In fact nothin' wrong with 
him whatsoever.

His mental and physical construc
tion was grade A. He wasn’t In no 
particular hurry. Was on his way to 
a library to get a hook for readin' that 
evenin'. So takln' everythin' Into ac
count he didn't lone an alibi to cover 
whut he done. I leave It to you.

He got in his cur standln' at the 
curb, started the engine, throwed It 
In reverse and without turnin' his 
head, twistin' his neck or makln' any 
effort to look behind him, he hacked 
that bus of his Into another one stand- 
in' right In back of him. The bus he 
hit rolled down hill nnd smack Into a 
baby carriage that was bein' wheeled 
across the street by a twelve-year-old 
girl and tip* it over. There wus a 
six months old baby In that go-e«rt. 
It landed on Its little head I If you 
know anything about kids you know 
ut (lie age their heads Is kinds soft 
nnd tender like on top. Well, It killed 
that poor little mite deader thun a 
door nail. Now that guy wasn’t speed- 
In', lie wasn't even drunk, though 
you'd think he must have been cock
eyed.

He was Just s plain drlvln' fool, 
backin’ up a car without lookin' be
hind first to see what was the lay of 
the land. Backin' np with n Jerk by 
steppln' on the gas too hard and sud
den. He smacked Into that car like 
he didn't give a hoot. And he broke 
a mother’s heart.

Immature Sweet Clover
Likely to Cause Bloat

Alfalfa and sweet clover, when In 
full bloom, are less likely to cause 
bloating than the Immature clover 
where wet with dew or rain. Keep 
cows off the pasture until dew and 
rain have dried. Allow free access 
to salt and slaked lime. Feed cow* 
before turning them Into the pasture. 
When sweet clover Is the exclusive 
roughage ration and has been fed for 
some time It may cause death from 
bleeding. The hemorrhages occur In 
large swellings shout the rump or 
elsewhere In the body or Internully. 
Such poisoning most commonly occurs 
when the sweet clover Is moldy, hav
ing been killed hy frost or withered 
tn autumn, or when obi sweet clover 
ts excessively fed Dehorning or cas
tration Is likely to be followed hy fatal 
bleedlna when snch sweet clover has 
been the exclusive roughar feed of 
cattle.

Weedy Pastures Injure
Hiph Quality of Milk

Ridiculous la not the word to de- 
scrlbe the quality of milk from cows 
running on weedy pasture fields, ob
serves the Farm Journal. Ragweed, 
pigweed and goldenrod cause milk 
that ts way off when It comes to (Is 
vor. to say nothing of reduced flow at 
this time of year

But cows don't eat these weeds from 
choice. Cows will let the weeds alone 
If you will feed plenty of good rough 
age plus grain and supplements, or a 
ready-mixed dairy feed

Sheep for weed killing and for Wool, 
dairy cows for milk—that's the best 
dairy program.

Bolt the Separator
The septtrnlnr should be placed level 

and firmly hotted to a strong founds 
lion, to prevent vibration of the ma
chine It should run smoothly, to pre 
vent loss of hiitterfiit. tn the skim 
milk as well as excessive wear of the 
machine To prevent undue strain and 
wear, the separator should be started 
at low speed and gradually raised to 
full speed The bowl should he filled 
with warm water when started. Intake 
nu* dust and odors and keep rhe milk 
sweet.

A  Sour 
Stomach
In tbe same time It takes a dose 

o f soda to bring a little temporary 
relief of gas and sour stomuch, 
l'blllips Milk o f Magnesia bus acid
ity completely checked, und the di
gestive organs all tranquil lze(L 
Once you have tried this form of 
relief you will cease to worry about 
your diet and experience a new 
freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation Is Just 
us good for children, too. Use It 
whenever coated tongue or fetid 
breath signals need of a sweetener. 
Physicians will tell you that every 
spoonful o f Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes many times Its 
volume In acid. Get the genuine, 
the name Phillips Is Important. 
Imitations do not act the samel

PHILLIPS
r  Milk
o f Magnesia

Don’t Stop Grain Feed
During Pasture Season

Knrly pasture for the dairy cow Is 
not going to make the owner any 
money If he assumes that washy 
grass will entirely take the place of 
grain feeding. In that case the pas
ture results In a heavy strain on her. 
She will *onu be In poor condition, 
fulling off In her milk flow, and Illy 
prtqxired for the later test of hot 
weather, files and short pasture.

It ta much better to keep up the 
grain feeding at a fair profit now, In 
order to Insure a steadier milk flow 
throughout the summer, and to keep 
tbe cows In good physical condition.

The correct ration for cows on pas 
ture. according to the Missouri expert 
merit station Is: 3(sl to -9*1 pounds of 
ground com, 200 pounds of ground 
oats or bran, tut pounds Cottonseed 
nieul, a good mineral mixture. The 
minerals will furnish lime slid phos
phate to make milk, keep the cow tn 
condition, und help to develop the calf 
she is csrrylng. It makes ttie cow 
more resistant to abortion and pos
sibly also more resistant to flies.

Uncls Ebm
“Look on de bright side," said 

Uncle Ktien. “Even a fortune teller 
don't exi>ert special pay fob hrlngln’ 
de had news.’ ’-  Washington Star.

tired 
every; 
morning /

Get poisons out of the system with 
Feen-a-mint, (he Chewing Gum Laxa
tive. Smaller doses effective when 
taken in this form. A modern. sere*, 
tide, family laxative* Safe and mild.

INSIST ON 
THE GEN UIN E

F e e n a m in t
FOR CONSTIPATION

Marks O g le thorpe  House
The hotiMe which Oglethorpe, who 

colonized Georgia, occupied In Sa
vannah 1* marked hy n bronze tablet.

LU M B A G O ?
A pain in the low er part of your 

back can torture you. But not for 
long, if you know Bayer Aspirin. 
These harmless, pleasant tablets 
take away the misery of lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches, 
toothaches, and systemic pains of 
women. Relief comes promptly; is 
complste Genuine Aspirin cannot 
depress the heart. Look for the 
Bayer cross, thus:

b*Half a million dollars will 
spent to protect the Memphis watt 
front against the Mississippi.

Ie( constipation 
IKnsrm your system. 

August Flower corrects 
ennstipat>on —even stub- 
lwon cases—aloMWt lib* 
magic! Sweeten* Horn.For

ONSTIPATION

ath. Btin livrr. md» dj-

Xmtion. GUARANTEED 
,11 I*ruggi«U.

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy fo r all 
forms of - | ^ .

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue
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city anil school affairs. an.I will d»> j 
their l***t to handle the alfalfa to ! 
the bent interest of all. and It 1* j 
up to Bte to keep luy ha to la off 
and lot l hom look after tli«-e lit 
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T u n  undvr the Act o( March S !* U

Alto titer thing I am not going 
|t.i do la to atop em*h |»tnun 1 tueet j 
and try t«» lenrn juat hint he la j 

| going to vote on a iv rtiln  i|ti»*<
] lion, ami thi'ii try to hidure him 
I to vote an 1 m v  U. alnnild he 1*- 
I <i|t|a>a»al to tu.v view. It otvuri 
' to me that he nhtittM have aa 
i mudl right to Ula vlewa aa I e l* Ini 
; for mine.

C u rb  S to n e  L a n d  A g e n t
W hen in the min k.-t fur H gi.m l «■ I,.>n|> j.loci* uf lam l. ilo  nut fa il to am tla^ ^
( .T K B  STO N E  M AN . Any time a bargain is Mild ill land, it is always sold 
by the < URB STO N E  M AN List your land with the CURB 8 T O N 1  MAN
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COGITATIONS

and

APHORISMS
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jo d o k  ::
A m w . \ s w . w . v . s \ s v . ;

Then it net-urn to uie that If 1 
thm»fht •*> little o f my own «pin- 
iam aa to allow It to tie chsatgml 
hy either prejudice or graft, 1 
•mid hardly call myself a worthy 

or ra-afamathle citizen.

Well, I undeixtfand lhat the City 
of PrUitia 1> now In full p au w d o i 
o f aa E'anl a water work* a* any 
town o f ita alae i«n  Imawf.

1 have uotieed that we have a 
eonaldernhh- mi tabor of eandidate* 
In ami near Friona tills year, and 
um- iif Ila-tn folil me iw o t ly  Chat 
he had beeu aHiroa«-lie«l by rat
ion* perMtne with the nrinamhlnii 
tlint if he did Hot vote aa they 
ehoae on the 'I-booI lawrd um-ation 
they would not »u(ff*»rt hhu at the 
dM lu ll.

Thoughts On Memorial I)a\
V

M A Y

B
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i f  it can be sold, 1 believe lie t an.
R L CHILES

T IIE  (T R B  STO NE M AN.
Office, Both Sides of Main Street.

F R IO N A , T E X A S

■  ■

3 0

Now- for U-jiim fully "haded 
•treete and pretty lawns with love
ly dowers ami ahmhbery. When 
sneh are planted pn>[»-rlv. only a 
little extra i-are la needed h> eauwe 
them to grow rtnpiilly, with a little 
additional water on.v In a while. 
•  ml thl* yvu ‘-an Imve at all time* 
when you have installed your wat
er apimratn* am! connected with 
the city main*.

I omaider am-h act tons aa the 
oiHi'ro|H‘l»E o f biuuuii nature mix
ed with a ritelit wuart o f seltlah- 
ntjr'f Juat iiecatiae a uau Is «  
candidate I* no r*-a*»«i la- NtoouiU 
aurrender Ida view* on any ques
tion to that of another t e r * * ,  or 
b *e that person'* wut«|*>rt for hts 
hot doing *o.

A |«*i-*i-n ha* jimt a* nitich right 
to Ids own i**r*ot*»l vhiwa on any 
ami all i|i»-«tki>n» as any oilier per- 
moii. and bus a perfect rlEht to
express these view* st the |*>11".

Once ngnin, in the course o f time, the nation ob
serves a day. set apart iu the honor of. and to com- 
tuemorate. the hrave sons o f this Republic who have iu 
the past sacrificed their live* on the altar o f liberty.

It would he tragic indeed if those o f us uow liv 
ing who have enjoyed the blessings o f a great nation, 
should forget the supreme service that has been render
ed. and allow the deal past to bury glorious heroism, 
and noble patriotism.

The blind worship o f war, now gradually being 
discarded, should not be confused with the proper rec
ognition ot duty well performed or hinder a grate
ful people in paving homage to those who responded 
in the hour o f national peril. W hatever may he our 
idea about the abolition o f war the men who gave them
selves to meet dangerous emergencies deserve the ap
preciation o f their posterity.

The Brand joins with its readers itt calling atten
tion to the purpose o f Memorial Day and directs public 
attention to the virtue and valor o f American soldiers, 
sailors and marines. May those o f  us now liv ing in 
peace, praetice in daily life  the same patriotic im
pulses which moved them, and unselfishly give ourselves 
to the service o f our state and nation, to the end that 
this Republic shall well and tru ly be *'o f the the peo
ple, hy the people, and fo r the people.”
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Your Filling Station

May well be on your farm. By laying in a goodly supply o f M A G N O L IA  
I ’ E T R O L E l'M  C O M P A N Y ’S superior quality gasoline and kerosene, and the 
famous M \G N O LE N E  oils and greases. TH E  M A G N O L IA  M AN  will tell 
you what grades are best fo r your tractors, trucks and automobile and what 
quantities w ill save you money. You are always safe with Magnolia products.

♦

f
?
?

Magnolia Petroleum
J. C. W ILK  ISON, Agent

Co.
FR IO N A T E X A S

V
V
❖

Wholesale Only.

It ju*r occur* to me that It will j The original Kexall 1c sale, 
t>e a mighty line thing If some o f Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
U* do a little street sprinkling »H t ’ lTY  I»Kt U SToUK. The llexall 
along Main ami Sixth *treet*. Just store. I’hone 5. -t.’i
to ch«* k that ilu*t nul*aDer. Tbt .. * -------------
re-ults will l»* worth too thawi tin*
o «* l o f the water. Sunimerfield

Well, that little matter o f »i«*t. 
1 atu |not wiwHlering If we are *0- 
lug to let that blind it* to our 
own good IndlvIdimlly. a* well a* 
to the welfare ami priafro—, of otir 
etty

BY MBS I JOHNSON Ward News Notes

I hear rti.et -*Miie |»»«t>le are *ay 
It»« tlMit fhe [trice «if connection 
I* *r> hiirh that a n y  |>e«|tte <-au 
not |»iy K. while otlter* *aV they J 
wtW not faty It. Well. I do not 
know anything alstut the o * t  of 
thb< wttek. lam I do know ttuif It 
i*Mt* money to dig tVMM1 he* and 
in-tall wafer |>t|*v ami I dottbt 
very nnrh If thi* work can tw 
done any cheaper than the l*Tce 
the city 1m* placed on K.

I r * *a * te r , too, fba t I have 
often liewrd that <me (HmnI g*S 
•oniwhtng for mtfhtng. m> thl* work 
will have to be paid for In wane 
woy. Th»-ref.tre. It -**-ttr* Ut me 
thill H i* Ju*t a* well that It be 
jmld b»r by die Individual a**■■** 
mein a* by the general awwuieiit. 
for we water tmer* are the ooee 
that will have H to pay for. 
Which ever may Iw Ue- paw » ’S*V 
«-d

1 do not know what the ivmt 
•bould tie for 1 hove ant taken the 
jatn* to mveatkgste It, Ian we have 
three good men at tile helm o f our 
tdtv gov eminent am! I feel wire 
they Imve given thU matter ihn- 
ronvlderatloii ami the i«-U-e I* tma- 
etl on flu- result* o f thU (Xitiidd- 
erateai. Ttiey are <*g wanting 
to extort any money from any 
o f ti* ami they will not get rich 
from file »poil* of their off! e. ami 
they get inlglity i»**r piy h»r 
their time and effort In bw*ln* 
Rfter Me- d ty '*  hndne**. So, H 
Jt»*l a-eui* to me that the leO*t 
any o f it" <vtn <lo 1* to fall In line 
ami help them ptS the thing over

I "oiuetimc- wi*h I m «M  bee 
eight of or firgvt thi* thing cull
ed ‘h uin* ii nature." with whbti
we are alt more or l e *  [»*•*•**•■
ed. but how i an 1 when W I* all 
the time Intruding It-elf ni*>n my 
attention?

I am gne*aing that i* ju-a what 
make* it* alway- -** realty to find 
fault with our felbiw men

ttnr pfctu of covnrnment I* wliat 
might tie lulled a *y»teni of major 
itle« * i  we *ettle mo*t thing* by 
el** tbm* arid give the do-htig to 
the majority. I«S we no *<">ner 
bare our offl -lal* i«t*»**n than we 
want to begin telling them how 
fo manage affair*, when It l* none 
«»f our buatne**.

tlr et*e the [ie.>|)le o f the uitm>r- 
tty begin making « lieme* to frit* 
irate the will o f thr- nmiorlty by 
placing hindrance* In the way 
df free action on the [atrt o f tho*e 
ctoee-n.

It *eeni« to me that thl* I* e* 
t*s tally true in thr* cw«e of actiool 
•  ml city ele lion* I may !*■ dead 
wrong. Ing I take It thl* way If 
I  think a uwn la not i**r»i*-tcnt 
to handle the btunnew* of an office 
I  ilo not rote for him. but I f  he 
la elected anyway, t i n  It I* my 
IntnlneM to keep my noae out Slid 
give him a perfect freedom o f ac 
tWm

Aa I have *abl before, f'rlona

Ttie Home-Maker* atudy Club 
met la*f Thnr-day with Mr* Adam 
Khover- a* h»aWe«*«. Mr*. Ib*b Uu<v 
wa* leader of the pn > (m i. the 
* object o f which wa* “ A Perfect 
Club" Bull call wa* anawereil by 
stating wnne lieneflt derived from 
the club Mr* t.. B. I**«k»ngt>lll. 
Mr* \V I.. Htitg ley, Mr* Brit 
Clark and Mr*. Henry Kendall 
were on the program I hiring the
wM'lal hour the inwtc** werved 
brb-k be cre-im and cuke to about 
thirty maw  bora and one vbdtor, 
Mr*. KtllfWR.

Mr ami Mr*. I- C. C4MM>in and 
•on. (b a rb *  went to Kloydada 
Trewl iy to vbdt relath e* Kc 
tnndn.- Sunday Mr Noland and 
Mu< k left for Erick. « tklaleana. to 
vl*lt otlier relative*.

land Sunday tin- hnvil team de- 
feated the Black i*i*ei>all nine 
11’ «  In a fa«t gatu»- Hinumertield 
t* anxlou* to *itM*1ule game* with 
other ortMnunltliw

tiny Wahner a<--«m[»tnied by Mr 
Wa!la«e o f t.ubi**-k. *i**tit Ute la*t 
week-end lore wMli relative* and 
friend*

Karl Kind of thumiltt and lb*> 
ert K o *M  of Canyou were bmd 
row* eallera In our village Monday.

Mr add Mr* A C W a r n  
motored to Canyon la*t Sunday 
to meet hi* hither from Swiet 
water, who will vialt here Imlef 
Initely

Henry i'anguiau "pent l*«t week 
at IMUmt Point.

Joe Stielhagen of Amarillo spent 
la*t Sunday with hi* brother. W. 
K . ami family.

L. <S. H»rrla and Annie lam e 
were In the graduating exerclw* 
of W T. S T  C. at Canyon la*t 
Saturday night.

Ky lawrem e and ft tnily have 
moverl to their new b«nue tliree 
mile* * e d  itt Hereford

Mr and Mrw Erne*t lUakemore
and family o f Program*! ve "pent 
Sunday with hi* )g re «t*  here.

Mr and Mr*. L. L  Cannon were
in Amarillo la»t Tbumday.

Mr *ml Mr* J E Hoter**>n 
and non. Wllllatu. vl*(te<l their 
daughter*. VI no-*, (leorge Storey 
and Britt Clark

Mr ami Mrw J B l*avl« uid 
family rid led *everal day* at llor- 
g»‘r. Whaaler ami Amarillo with 
relative* and friend*.

Mr* J(>htmon vlatlext lawt
Thnrwlay In I.ut4**-k with her *1*- 
ter, Mr*. J, H Munhwk

Mr amt Mr*. Troy ttVky of 
Pnni[M vidtfd  hi* parent*. K I» 
Welty, the |*««t week-etwl

Mr*. Koy Moreland amt children 
o f Amarillo vMfetl in rite Iew I* 
Jay home Saturday.

Mr amt Mr*. WHbnrit Edkmnn
who have l**ti tw id iiig  the |ot*>
year at Halfway will *jiend the 
-urn mer wlfti hi* brottwr. Wlltla 
Ed* talon

E. C ls*i*oti of Pla Invh-w t* 
rtdtlng hi* daughter. Mr* Walter
flu ntley,

Mr* R B. Boe»ui o f Idtmnitt
wa* calling im friend* Iw-re la*t 
ErWay.

Mr and Mr*. Ray Johrmwi *nd 
lathy were in Amarillo over the
pad week end.

Mr. and Mr* John lleteeliiMin
ami children of Vega amt Mr and 
Mr*. Jay Sander* ami children of 
Big bqiiarr were visitor* In the 
parental Lu ll* Hiw-hert home lad 
Sunday.

BV MBS. W ILE Y  BollKBSON

There w-a* "inglug at Ward Sun
day night aud Bro. Ibiyer made a 
splendid short tak.

tttnaha llarrleui entertaitual her 
Sunday ch'In- i) da** and ten her. 
Mr- Ibdi lllggin*. at Sumlay din
ner.

Mr* Jeff VYilllam* and two non* 
o f ihxdnlglit visited In the* John 
ilut*ou home VI."clay

Ml-* .Mary Loti B"l*-r*on of

Hereford *i*-nt Friday night and 
tatunl ly 111 the Wiley Uoberwm 
home.

Mr. aud Mr* E. E. IVusler and
j !a>tti"c o f Clori* are visiting in the 
11S. M Sugg- home.

Mr. and Mr*. I.ytin Powelaon 
m id  family, Mr. and Mr*. Jitnuiy 
Harriw-n aud B<-v. Self were Sun
day dinner guests In the VV. B. 
Ilarri-on home.

Farm Relief
Must cuine from the farm and md from Wgitliiiigton. 

But re lief from hnnper come* from those bountiful, well 

rooked, well servetl. delicious, nourishing meals served 

. at

MARTINS CAFF-
Mrs. L. A . Martin Proprietress

■  * ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  ■ ■ ■  •  •  i

Groom Mutual
NO W  IN  ITS  F IF T E E N T H  Y E A R

I am again w riting H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  for thin well 
established and dependable company.

EC O NO M IC AL —  S A F E  —  PR O M PT

j .  b . McFa rla n d
o ff; , .  In Old Friona Star tlffice.

■  ■  ■

i-I
:

■  i

Tr\ Our J iifh‘ ("hiekt

The weather i* warm and it costa you less to brood 
chicks now EGOS W IL L  BE H IG H  this winter, so 
don 't go short on chicks.

 ̂on can get a 40 ju-r cent egg yield  liefore Christ
ina- from our J l 'N E  LEGHORN'S, i f  you w ill feed 
them right.

■

■

■

Also pure bred chirks in H I. Retls, Barred Rocks. 
Muff Orpingtons. R. 1. W hite* and Black Mtnorcas. A ll 
chick* are from state Accredited flocks.

■

■

W irk-' Modi Til Hatcheries
“ Order from your b ig Pioneer H atchery”

■

■
I iov ia

■

-----------Sherwin-Williams — -

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

Save G!<t
t r h i l e  y o u  b e a u t i f y  

t h a t  s h a b b y  g r i e v e  

o f  f u r n i t u r e

The original Kexall 1c "tile, j 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, i
r u n  n u n ; s t o u e . The ltexaii 
Store. Phone 5. 45

. I d  n o w !
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER ON ENAMELOID
H e r e ' s  a b u t  y o u  y e t :

One whole pint can Fnaineluid and one genuine 
rubber art paint brush. Enameloid, the new ranid 
drying enamel, produces a remarkably hard, lus
trous and long-wearing finish Rapiddrvtng that robs 
neither quality nor beauty nor durability. These
two items are easily worth $1.50, yet to get you

erftacquainted with t^nameloid,the perfect decorative 
enamel, we offer them both to you for only 89c.

M i  t h i s  f o r
89*

16 beau tifu l colors 

innum erable  m ixtures

s l f i o  e s r e e t i e n t  t o r  

o n  w a l l s  a n d  w o o d

SPEC IA L
I N T R O D U C T O R Y

OFFER
9 0 c  VALUE FOR 65c

“ Rogers'' is the modern way o f refinishing shabby things in 
the newest, smartest colors. Can be applied to any wood, 
metal or glass surface. Easy to apply. M erely flow the 
color on. Dries while you wait. 26 beautiful colors. 6 shades 
for outdoor use, also black, white and clear. This special 
offer gives you a half pint, any color, and a special lacquer 
brush, a 90c value, for only 65c.

B R U S H i f f O

UF\CQuea

Rockwell Bros. ^  Co. ' 1
■  ■
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Summer Hats Are Colorful 
and Feminine

KOK KALK IUsmIc I »1 ii h , I re.1
hen* mill Cornish riswgrr*, *1 isi 

h K. H. 'M ’LKLLAN. Kit 
<11111. 44-11>

IX)It HALF Three burner .xml <>11 
r t iw , In g<**l coihIIUoii. K. H. 
Mi l LI’ I.LAX, I'rlmiH. 1ft 1|>

IvOPT One blink mill white in i 
lie, i rl|i|tliil In right liiml leg. Not I* 
fy H«>l*-rt la-it.-h, ten mile* u n i. 
three mile* north. Frlona. Li Ip

FUR H.VLK Or trade, one 12 20 
A-.fti. !W iPidur In riinniiiK ooimII- 
tian. H<s- W. K. I*erry, # i» i  <,f 
Frlona. t.Vtfc

( III KOI A W O l M KMI.MS

( IIM.UI I. \TIOS\l.
Sunday acbool each Sunday at 

Id o'doek. F W. Reeve, xii|H*rlti 
temleut. Otanreh servlee* each first 
and third Sunday nt II and ts <mi 
Christian Kndi'avor ou-h Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o'ohsk.

J. L. Beattie. Patter.

FOR SALK 
claa* hegnrl 
two yearn,
Tlg-i*- in Hi'*

J. J. 
w ill, 
very

vreat

Taylor hix lirnt 
free from niuiiI 
little cracked, 

anil a half mile

M F IIIO D IST
Sunday « liool 10:00 u. m, A 

S t'urry, aii|K-rlnteni1ent. Preach
ing service* eneh Sunday at 11 
and 8 :00. Senior League will meet 
at eliureii at 7 :«*» o'clock.

DeWltt Van Pelt, Pastor.

south on north 
from Frlona.

road leading went 
45-21

limner T. Walker and aiater, 
Miss Wanda, returned home Mon
day frmu Mills. Now Mexico, where 
Mr. Walker has s|»*nt the |>ast few 
days attending to buKiae**. Miss 
JWby Walker H.xsawpMui-xl them 
home.]

BAPTIST
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, C. 

W Dixon. sii|H‘rliitendeiit Preach
ing on msamd and fourth Sundays 
of each month at 11 ami 8:00. B. 

j V. P. II. meets each Sunday e re  
| ulng at 7 -00 o’clock.

M M. Itoblnette. Pastor.

\ Review of ”1 nele Sam,” Our 
Own National Figure W ho Has 

Been Humanized In John Erskine

Rcggiiriuan; Collin*. The Doctor 
Js-ok* at Literature; Van Jzlne, *. 
M-writh Murder fu se ; OalsworMiy, 
Silver H|sm>u .

( iK N I ’ IN K  A R T IS T R Y  IN

MY U ltnTC IILN  THOMSON

't'lie Original Rexall lc sale, 
Thursday, Friday mid Saturday. 
< ITY  Dltl ti STORK, The Rexall 
Store, Itione ft. 4ft

j ^ W W . Y W / . V , V . W . ,.,,V .,iV . V A V A N W A W i ,W , V . 1

The Buying Guide for 

27.INIII \\ ideawakc 

Headers

s
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After several s. a sons when any 
j pleit* of felt that littisl around the 
lieMil was a lint, we have 

j«s| to a perh*l o f genuine art!*- 
| try in millinery. Never In-fore have 
there la-en so many novel styles 

i -si many different materials or 
I siM-h a marl, s| dlxtlmNlou lielween 
J hats for various pension*. Tliere 
I are hats for tin- suits hats for 
the frock hats for morning, noon 

i mil evening There are straw 
I hats, Iwisnl hats, rlldion hats, hair- 
|braid lulls, linen hats - n.l tails of 
| prudlratly every material that 
—oi-s |iit». tin- summer costume

M IL L IN E R Y

accepted In sport* enthe color 
semhle*

Revival of the Sailor
Itut wliat a different

S|a>rts Hats of l-ahrir 'latch trial*

Shantung for n|s,rts wear will In- 
more |n>(aitar than ever judging 
by . Hie iiiimln-r o f *lutirtuiig hats 
'|ait are aeon on smart hinds ul- 
reaily. l'ii|Ue and linen are 
much in ev iilejice for entire 
as well an trimming Tin- vogue 
for tweeds has brought many 
cliiiniilng hats for morning or 
country wear, develo|anl in straws 
woven In twixsl effects They show 
it blending o f colors and tones that 
is pleasing and that brings out

l la l
sailor !

return-i The 1H30 sailor gives tla- effect 
of tilting up at one aide anil may 
have a "kick-tip” to the brim, over 
the rigid eye. similar to the ban
deau <4ia-l»e, but in tin- sailor the 
brim stralghti-tis out nt the islgi-a. 
The canlwheel Is another summer 
arrival that Is decidedly in h 
country fashion. This Is (drown 
mostly In straw*, ballibuntl and 
novelty straw weaves, as well as 
linen and fabrics.
Show 1 our Curls and laark Pretty!

One o f the most Important tilings 
to note In summer iqs.rts or dr-easy 
hats Is the tendency to show tla- 
tuilr or face. Tills Is achlev«sl by 
-hi) lower clowns while many of 

[the smaller -jsrrts sha|*-s turn up 
I In fmut in u gentle roll. In the 
; la-ri-ts, a younttlfu! fashion uni- 

als.i | veraally favored, grosgraln or v«l- 
lials. | vet ll>ls>n art uwsl as tuindenus 

to attain the flattering pr-ettlnc** 
an much in vogue.

Following tlie great amount of 
pastel color* worn In fns-k*. sulfa 
anil ensemble*, (sistel sjsrrts hats 
ippear everywhere In straws, in 
felts, stib-iiisl silk uial fabrics.

“ FARMERS’ MARKET PLACE ’

I f  you luivi- something to sell to the farm er or .stock
man— whether it In- hoys, da iry cattle, fencing or a 
harvester, you will find a buyer among the readers o f 
the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer. This serves as 
the buying gnide for 27,000 prosperous farmers in the 
states o f Texas, New Mexico, Arizona. Southern Colo
rado and W estern Oklahoma.

Make your wants known through the “ Farm ers’ M ar
ket place.”  Rates an- five cents per word for one in

s e r t io n , or four cents per word per insertion when in
serted in three or more consecutive issues-

DISPLAY RATES
Display Advertising Hates on Request.

STOClf e J t e M K

ROOM 14, NUNN BUILDING,

AMARILLO, TEXAS

. m V . ' . V . W A f . V . V A V W . W W A W W Y A m W . Y A ' J

(omlmie Is Not Only Cheapening 
Cost of Wheat Harvesting. But 

Brings Radical Market Changes
p  r

’ The combine has not only < heap- 
••iietl the cost o f harvesting but 

| It has brought iitsuit Is-notleiiii 
1 Image* In wheat prodtMlon and 
along with these economic advun 

j tagea is forcing radical elm ages in! 
storage and marketing methods,”

; -ay* II. M. Rainer, d I rector Mouth 
western Wheat Improvement As- 

1 srsdatlon.
Continuing h<- says: "The com- 

| Idne saves lats«r, nslisea grain 
! losses, avsvidn long delays In 
j threshing and lisives the straw on 
! the fields. It clear* the fields 
1 quickly, unking early *eed-bed 
preparation possible for the noxt 
crop, killing weed* and saving 
moisture, tbendiy Insuring ls-lter 
yields

lonibine Wheat two Moist.
’ Tlie tsmihlnn Is responsible for 

an immense- amount o f heat damag-

wheat. Olio loud of wet w1ie.it 
will lower the grade ami <pi«IUy 
of a bln full o f dry wlw-ut.

Store More Wheal On Farm*.
‘•With the present met In si o f har

vesting. ns much wheat Is tnn<le 
available for market In three weeks 
as was formerly made available 
In two iisuiths This I* too much 
wheat to handle In such a short 
time. No marketing system can 
move It List enough. Piling wheat 
«o  the ground provides temporary 
relief but It I* wasteful and un
satisfactory. 1X0- only satisfactory 
solution, therefore, must <*>me thru 
more of the right kind o f farm 
storage. The only safe plane to 
store combine wheat is in properly 
vent I lutis I bln* or in storage units 
that are equipped to cool and dry 
the grain. In case It hegine to

In the li*t of new l«*>k* aeees- 
-iomsl at the 18-uf Smith Omnty 
library during the |m*t month a 
number of vital luteri-*! will Is- 
found. Notably among them is one 
from the |*-n of J<4in Krskine.

Readers have come to ex|»* t 
the uin-v|*sV«sl from John lOraklne. 
and in till* novel they will not Is- 
dlsiip|Hilntisl. Were the title and 
humea not Indicative of doutile 
purpose, it I* quite likely that the 
IsKik miglit Is* generally r*s-elv«sl 
simply as an absorbing story of a 
highly luteri—tiiig and sharply In- 
(Hrldtkillsed family. As such it 
woubl claim a prominent place 
niiiong the modern novela of char- 
ai-ter

Rut the Instant you catch the 
significance o f ••Sara," “John,”  "An 
tolnette,”  ' Kredertck”  and "Orlan
do'’ am) begin to follow the inter 
twining of their fortune* yon be
gin to realize w hat an a mazing 
tiling the author ha* done. Without 
revising liiteniation.il history, on 
Mie one hand, or distorting ordinary 
human <4)nracter on the other, lie 
lms reduced world relntloushiii* 
to terms o f domestic Intercourse, 
iiiul by that very pris-eex brought 
the uutioiMil t--m|s-rauient* of Kng- 
IiiikI. France, tb-rmany, Italy and 
the I'nited State* Into dramatic
blcblifibl ii la a matted a t k t  
gives piny to all John Kraklne's 
I severs of engaging narrative and 
superti Irony.

John Krskine *a.v* In hi* Fore 
word: "The cartis-n figure of 
I neb- Sam. the lanky geutleuiac 
with top hut, long coat and IkhSs, 
seem* to many o f u* something 
more than a carbarn alunwt a 
isirtrait o f a personality we have 
met K<ir some o f ti* the face o f 
thi* personality wear* a Is-nuth ex
pression ; for others tin- feuture* 
are mean.

" I  have buig believed that thi* 
figure might In- fitlisl out Into u 
.srniplete diameter, endowed with 
an Inner as well a* a public • ■ 
reer. Otir national tetnfieraroent 
ttiat I*, might have a biography, j 
Since no one cl*c has attempted 
It, I here try my band.

"It  la not my pur|s«w- to make 
an allegory of American history 
nor to draw- a critical picture >f 
thi rope. I f  I have ventured to 
dramatize some European oplub-ns 
if our country. It Is with an eye 

on us rather than on the nelgh- 
tsir* abroad. I should like to show 
PtM-le Sum as he la today with 
tls>se qualities which tti< e
who do not understand him arc 
n<d to l>e underatood, and with 
()*>*>- other qualities which for 
tbos«- who admire him an- easy 
to admire.”

1 “ Every Problem o f the Everyday 
i 'Ilihl. hi la-ugia* A. 'Hi-in 
rw lor of llatdt Fllnbw o f Bos
ton, with an inMssUH-fion by 
tirm-e Abbott. dlr»s-«or o f the I 'dII 
•si State* Children's Rwreou. Is of 
siss-ial Inten-wt t<i |« rents and 
teacher*, nurse*. d«*-tor* and others

cngugtsl In training ihildren aud 
ill handlllig tin- problems of maii- 
iigcmcut met with in the average 
child.

tlther new books piir. lmsed dur
ing the |>ast mouth were: Rinehart. 
The l*sir. War Nurse: Hok. P*-r- 
hu|i* T  am; Kyue. tb.lden ]mwu; 
S|»-u er, tiallows Orchard; Aldsitt.

Hailieit Wells rdumed to til* 
home here Saturday after visiting- 
for the pist month with friend** ’
and relative* in Cordell. Oklaho
ma. Mr. Wells reisirts that ten 
Inches of ruin fell In that b*-ality 
during Ills slay there.

M l-* -  lb-ss|<> Marry o f this plate 
mid Laura l.<* ’I'enipletou of Doug 
in* Arizona arc aw-ny this w«s»k 
visiting friend* In Amarillo and 
I ’ ii m |mi , und Sliattu-k. Okie bourn

PERSONAL CHARM IS ALWAYS A RESOURCE!
It may mean everything to you— duty to yourself 
<|etuan<is tliHt you cultivate aud enhance these resources

Y O I 'R  I LA IR — Y O I ’ R C O M PLE X IO N

Bella Donna Beauty Shoppe
MRS. K A T IE  E B E R LIN G , P R 0 P R IE T R K S S

Star Brand Shoes

LEE COVERALLS AND PLAY SUITS

Garden Seedi

Groceries—Dry Goods

F . L . S P R IN G

MR. PROPERTY OWNER:
people 

up the
W hy waste your time ami energy telling

what you have to sell when you can shorten 
storj- hy tellini: them you are

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON A CERTAIN DATE’

When the day o f your auction sale arrive#, all the 
prospective buyers w ill be there.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sales Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texjw

At XILIAKY

Auxiliary

, hewt. bv moving it from one bln 
*xl and musty wheat. This I* d u e it)( nD<qher.”
M tisi much moisture In the wheat 
at the time R I* harvested. The
bent way to Insure dry vxiiuhioo j VOFNti WOMAN’S 
w bent Is to wait until the crop Is j
thoroughly mature ts-forc l-.vin 
■lag to nni ie*t It. or else . ut It , met May Tt xt the Rat dug churcb 

.with a binder or owathor. Dew Mr*. Bethel lllek* gave an Inlet 
I amt rain* Hhoald be js-rmltled to j eating talk on the Work* atnl 
‘ dry off tiefore going ahead with the j 18**1* of the '  W. A 
•cutting. For l*s«t result*. gr«*-n \ A s<*-lal lauir fid lowed the hii-l 
j imtche* ns well ns weedy- wheat non* in»*-tlng and 
I slMidd In- out with a binder or b-s Were served 
itwather and should I*- cured be-j Taylor, Artl* 
fore threshing. Damp wheat Beatrhe 

| should not In- mixed with dry ' Katherine

Tlie Young Woman's

, tineh aud 
b> Mmes. 

Jenkins, Datwy 
Stevlck. Theltua 
Riiruic and Alma

Love In A Mansion
1* truly all right, but it i* no more commendable that love in h hovel, or love 

mi vacation, .lust remember this is June, the mouth o f weddings, and why 

not lake that bride <>! today, or, perhaps o f many years ago. for that de

lightfu l vacation trip over the mountain*, acre** the valleys, through the fo r 

ests and along the seashore. And, remember, for such a trip nothing beat*

A NEW CHEVROLET SIX!

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J . C. Wilkison. President.

JO H N  D E E R E R U M E L Y

Dry W eather And H ard Times
Rigl-t when every dollar counts, a John Deere w ill keep working without 

spending all your dollars fo r repairs. You know this if you own one. I f  

you don't own one ask your neighbor. W ell, we are ready to deliver and 

service.

r y F. N. Welch
DEALER

A. B. Short
PART8 A N D  T ILLA G E  L IN E

A Model Of Neatness
Is our M E AT M A R K E T  which i* constantly stocked with a complete assort
ment o f FRESH  M E A TS — equal t<> any to be found hi the city, and including 
all the choicest cut*. Also a complete line o f cured meats and choicest staple 
and fancy groceries. Our store is always “ spick and span”  and you will 
like it.

Our Store Is Always ’‘Spick ami Span** 
and V mi Will Like It.

BLAIR & CARTER
iaiiniNWMwwiiwiiiiwimo(iiiinao»tiniiwnimifoiew(*»m.»-Nww



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Otpyrtfbt. try Bobbs Merrill Ob. 
WNU IMrvIc*

•TORY FROM THE START

Is th« usually qu i« l  Horn* el 
K«v  Mr Toll iver  or K««J Thi u»h 
low*, hi* uioth*riesa i )aughi«rs, 
Helen. -Miriam and Ulten— “Gin
ger kClln" — are buajr grooming*' 
their aieter Marjory (or part ic i
pation In the “ beauty pageant*' 
that evening With t£driv Jack- 
eon. proaperoua vom it  farmer, 
her eecort. Marjory leave* for 
the anticipated triumph Over
work h ie  aerloualy affected Mr 
Toll iver ’* eye* Marjory wine the 
>eauty prise. |5o 00 She gtvee 
the money t© her father to con- 
solt Chicago specie data Ginger 
mevta Alexander Murdock Mr 

«. the l e c l e r t  g i v 
ing him litt le hope Ginger gets 
an Idea for a 'Parsonage  H mt 
for the B l ind ’ and nojlclte fund* 
She gets reeuite at once Helen 
le married and leavee the par- 
eonage. Mr To l l iver  *»>•• t© 
Kd4 f  Jeckaon e farm for a reel

C H A P T E R  V — Continued
— 10—

-*1 wish Helen were her*." an Id Mar 
Jory. "Why, I will have to sort of—be 
th* head of the bouse myself—and I 
am not used to having tnlulster* 
•round—except father But you are 
quite right. We must do what we 
ran. and we shall take Mr. Buck worth 
gladly. What can we charge blrnT"

"W e are Co pay niai fifteen dollars 
■ week 1 think *eu of that could go 
for tils room and board.”

“That would leave him but live dol
lar* a seek for laundry, and collec
tions, .nd —“

-W e can do nta laundry with ours,” 
Interrupted Ginger. “ And I dare aay 
he doesn't tithe »S father d<>ee— It 
Isn't as fashionable as II used to he. 
And we can t run the house on leaa 
than ten a week "

"Well, ten a week then. And If be 
objects w ell rotoe down to eight, lie 
ran have father's room, with the 
booke— Miss Jenktna, you’ll have tij 
tell him about the money, end the 
laundry, and everything. I (Imply 
couldn't do It."

On Friday afternoon, Miriam re 
turned with her fathei just In time 
for anpper, a supper that was a ban 
quet. for many o f the kindly member*, 
knowing of the plan for hla enforced 
vacation, had conspired to make hla 
last dinner at borne one to he remem 
be red There were baskets of fruit
and (lower*, tin* candles, fragrant 
home baked rolls and pnafrlee. rich 
preserves and delicate jellies pats of 
country butter and jar* of cream, 
chickens all ready for broiling.

They were still at the table, mer 
lily recounting the news of the week, 
the doings of the ehorrh, the letters 
from Helen, wbea Joplin Weatbury 
cams, or rather, was delivered In per
son, by Eddy Jackson Joplin West 
bury, clearing hi* throat In beat tree* 
srer-of the-bonrd manner, announced 
that on behnt' o f the church he came 
to present hla beloved minister with 
a two months' vacation on full pay, 
In order to restore hla strength for 
the great day of the formal <lo.lira 
Bon.

"Mf. We*tbnry, this—this Is moat 
awfully good of you and the board 
and the church." sold Mr. Tolliver 
meekly. "It just happens—and this 
may surprise you—the doctor* ad
vised that I give up work and re
sponsibility for a whlls. but I simply 
did not aee how It could he done I 
should not have asked It. I assure you 
It ta most generous. Jopila. moat gen
erous. atria. I see the hand of the 
Lord In this."

- I see the hand of Eddy Jackson." 
thought Dinger Ella to herself, hut 
not for the world would she hav, 
marred her father's pious gratitude 
srith the voicing of her Irreverent 
thonght.

But Joplin Weethury. In spite of the 
good gift he had brought, seemed III 
•t ease and awkward, chafing under 
the united lhanka of .he Innocent fam
ily, and hurriedly took hlmaelf off. 
When he had gone, Eddy extended 
the invitation, for himself and hla 
mother, for Mr ToUlver an.I Miriam 
to come to Pay Dirt

They spent the evening talking to
gether quietly, every seemingly light 
word overlaying an undercurrent of 
deep and glad thanksgiving, and then 
Miriam led her rather out to the 
watting car. the other gtrle trooping 
noisily with them for a last good hy.

-Now you see. my dear little girls, 
■nd try to remember, that things do 
work together for good." he said, 
smiling.

“ Tee." whispered Eddy Jackson to 
Otnger. “hut just 'he an me. I wish 
you’d ecout around among the mem 
hers, and see If there's something un 
derhanded going ns. I don't like the 
looks of old Jop. Ordinarily, be juet 
tovee to play Heaven, but tonight oe 
#se sli fussed op. Between yoe sad

ms, I think there’s something rotten
In Hed Thrush.

e • • • e • •
After all. Mist Jenkins was merely

a temporary coupunlon In the parson
age. It wus Marjory, the pretty twin 
who, since the marriage of Helen, and 
In the absence of Miriam, must reign 
a* hostess. It was a pleasant experl 
ence for Marjory, and she took It aerl 
ously, superintending the entire ar
rangement of her father’s room for 
the young minister, and merely tier 
mining Mis* Jenkins to dust and 
sweep, and Dinger to wusb the win 
do u s.

All during the Haturday morning, 
as their hands were busy with their 
pleasant toll, they chatted eagerly 
of this strange and unexpecl -d break 
In the even tenor of their lives.

“Too bud Helen bad to miss It,” 
said Dinger.

“ I shall he very dignified. I dare 
aay be will think I am twenty-one.”

“ Well, rememtier he's a preacher, 
and don't waste your good powder
on him."

“ Mr. Weethury says he Is a very 
brilliant student, very.”

“ Such a dumb oume. Hiram.” com 
plained Dinger. “ Wouldn't you just 
know hla parents were Methodists?"

By one o'clock they were dressed 
for hla arrival. Mlsa Jenkins, 
thoroughly rehearsed In her part, 
seated herself Sedately In the living 
room with the Central Christian Ad 
voente. Marjory repaired to her fa 
ther'a room to give a last deft touch 
to table, to curtains. to the full of

Thar* Was a Sudden Crash From Be 
low, a Splintering, a Tltud.

live lace bedspread Dinger, after
meeting the postmao half way down 
the flagstone path, started to the 
attic with her mall, six letters, each 
with a small hard roundness in one 
corner.

Mix dimes were added to ber hoard 
ta tbs doll's trunk. Dinger shook the 
trunk affectionately. Two dollars and 
eighty cents bow. Not so very much, 
yet. but atilt considering the original 
outlay of three postage stamp*. It was 
doing very well. And certainly, bust 
ness waa growing. Never a day 
passed now without at least one wel
come letter for E. Tolliver, one dime 
for the home. Rut for all her tamer 
siou In her growing fund. Dinger did 
not overlook the Immediate Interest of 
the arrival of Hiram Rurkworth. 
While she would scorn to betray an 
undue curiosity about any male crea
ture. she did feel that a pre-knowl
edge of hla general appearance would 
•salat her greatly In forming an estl 
mate of hla character.

Finding that she could not corn 
mnnd a view o f  the street ,'rom the 
high dormer window of the attic, not 
even by standing on the hacklesa 
chair, she turned the key upon ber 
accumulation o f  dimes, and went down 
stairs. In her father'* room, the only 
one opening upon the street, she 
found Marjory, ostensibly draping the 
curtain* to more becoming lines, but 
with a long lashed ey* upon the ap- 
proach.

“ I dare aay ne looks Ilk* most Im 
mature minister*," remarked Dinger 
coldly. “ Aad judging by the Hiram, 
he will have baggy trouser* and a 
wilted mustache,"

She descended the circular stair 
case with great dignity. Mia* Jen 
kina had abandoned the Advocate and 
crouched behind the portiere* turning 
an anxious gar, to rh* comer a block 
•way. where the newcomer must first 
appear.

“ I hop* he aee# you," said Dinger
Mtterly. “ It will give hire such a 
good trapressloa of our disinterested 
bees."

" I —Juat wondered If he wua com
ing," suit] Mlaa Jenkins, fluttering 
back to the Advoca'e, “ Now, 1 am 
just to say who I am—aud who you 
and Marjory are— wheu you come 
down, I mean—and tell him ten dol
lar* a week—before you come ilown, 
I mean, and If he urgues. I am to 
yield with Ulgulty. And then I take 
him upstairs—after you glrla come 
down. I mean—aud say dinner will 
be served at six o’clock."

Obviously, the windows of the liv
ing room were closed to scornful C'ti
ger Ella. One vantage spot wua left 
to her. the basement, and she re|>ulred 
thither. As Hie narrow window In 
front wu* too high for her, she rolled 
un empty apple barrel to the proper 
position, stood It upright, am- laid an 
old Ironing board scroop ft  Then 
she climbed up, with great care for 
her best summer frock, and wn* re
warded with a clear view of the en
tire street.

At exactly two-fifteen, Hiram Ruck- 
worth briskly rouuded the comer, 
and made for the old bripvn parson
age. unawure that from various well- 
shadowed recessea, three pair* of 
steady bright eyes bore silent witness 
to his approach, tllrum Buck worth 
saw only a pleasantly sun burned 
shingle brown old house se. In a well- 
trimmed lawn canopied with hrnnd- 
branchlng maples, anw no Inviting 
pathway ot old flagstones bordered 
wilh pansies. The e.ves behind the 
curtained windows saw • tall young 
man, who walked vigorously, with a 
vigorous swing to hla arms, r vtgbr- 
ous swing to his legs, noticed par 
tlculnrly how the sunshine cast bronze 
Into his dark hair, for, most unmln- 
Isterlally, he carried hla hat In one 
hand.

‘What a nice, clean. Christian boy 
he looks' approved Miss Jenkins In 
great relief.

“ Why. how very young," wondered 
Marjory.

“ He doesn't look any lllrnm to me," 
was Dinger's private comment

Rut Hiram Ruck worth unaware of 
these secret Impressions, marched 
briskly up the flagstone path, set down 
his hug. and rang the hell A decent 
Interval was permitted to elapse— 
Dinger, holding her breath on the 
apple barrel counted the approved 
twenty—and at the very number. Miss 
Jenkins went to the door, a flustered 
and flushed Miss Jenkins, unused to 
doing the honors of a bouse.

“ I am Hiram Huckworth.* he aald 
pleasantly, brown hand outstretched.

“ Are you Indeed?” stammered Mlse 
Jenkins “ I am Mlsa Jetiklna— 1 will 
Introduce the glrla when they come 
down. I was Just to let you In— Oh, 
goodness me, whats' that?"

There wn* a sudden craah from be
low, a splintering, a thud, and over 
all, a sharp expletive which In any 
other than a ministerial home would 
have been considered distinctly pro
fane. For Dinger, aghast at the 
stumbling confusion of the em- 
hnrmsscd Mias Jenkins, of which she 
heard every word. In Impulsive eager
ness to rush to the rescue of the par
sonage reputation, had stepped too 
fnr on the end of the Ironing board, 
so that It flew np suddenly and dropped 
ber Into the barrel which overturned 
on top of her. The silence that fol
lowed the first crash was an immense 
one.

“ Nothing," chattered Mlsa Jenkins 
volubly, “nothing at all, you aee. Just 
a noise—lota of oolses here—house 
full of them—rat*. I suppose—ruts la 
the wall. Come right upstairs. I'll 
show you your room.”

Marjory, holding her breath at the 
window upstair*, heard th <ae horrible 
words What was the woman think
ing of? Her Instruction* had heeo 
poslttrw. oft-repeated, ro take him to 
the living room, break the news of 
ten dollar* a week, and bold him In 
conversation nntll the aptienrnnre of 
the two glrla for formal Introduction I 
Cp the stairs—and Marjory spying 
upon him from the window) She ran 
toward the door, hut already they 
were at the curve of the circular stair
case. She threw a wild glance about 
the room—no possible escape—the 
closet, the hath with Its single en
trance I She, Marjory, presiding 
hostess of the house to he caught In 
this humiliating predicament? Not 
to he thought o f I

Aa quirk as thought, she dropped 
to the floor and crawled beneath the 
bed. where the fringe of the lace 
spread sufficed to curtain her retreat.

"It ’s a nice room,”  rambled Mlaa 
Jenklna nervously. “ It ’s Mr. Tolli
ver'* own room. 1 hope you like 
religious hooka. Mr. Tolliver never 
reada anything* else--not that he 
reads anything now, poor dear, what 
with hla eyea— I stippoa* you've beard 
abont lhat?"

“ Yes inch a misfortune."
I TO BE CONTINUED*

Highest Sente o f Duty in “D o in g  U n to  Others *»

Men talk much of doty, but chiefly 
spend the most of their lives In efforts 
to evade Its Rill obligations aa Ideally 
expressed through the ages

Tennyson aays: “Sweet It la te 
ttava dona the thing one ought.”

To appreciate and re* I lie  this sweet 
neaa ta the reward of duty. Some 
rime* It la hard to do th* thing we 
ought to do, hut conscious sartlsfac 
tloa Invariably soothes the tool that 
haa been true to Itself.

Duty la protean In aspect, but there 
Is never a possibility that on* will fall 
to recognise It ta any expression. In 
say tnanlfesfitlos. There ran he ao 
mistake It speaks a various language, 
but we Inevitably understand 

Th* thing we ought to do

spiritual growth and development al
ways W# may evade, refuse to do
our duty, but tn ao doing we Invite 
suffering and losa of spiritual stature 
and estate.

To do onto others as we would that 
they should do onto us ta duty In the 
highest sens* If men would bul lira 
this simple rule all our problems would 
he aoon solved and the world be very 
glsd.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

P L E A S A N T  R IVER  LIFE

David wandered up the Lebanon 
mountains and a Map person told him 
that the word meant white.

This he could understand because 
the wall* of rock looked like while 
chulk, and the high peaks were cov
ered with snow.

lie  met the Jordan river, rising on 
the foot of Mount lleriuon who wns 
wearing a cup of snow.

How very, very far he had wan
dered In his trip through the Map that 
had come to life !

“ I wouldn't lie considered much of 
a river In your country of wide, huge, 
mighty rivers,”  Jordun said, “but I 
huve a pleasant life In my own wuy.

“Then 1 go down cascades, and my 
current is swift. I wind and I wind 
and ns I take my journey of Hourly 
two hundred and fifty miles ! make a 
huge drop ns I go to the Dead Boa.

“ I wouldn't advise you to stop 
there.”

“ Why not?”  David asked.
“There Is a thick, terrible hot mist 

always over It, and there are so many 
Insects. I doubt If you’d like It."

‘Thank you for telling me.”
“ I'm not always so pleasant myself," 

continued Jordun.
“ Sometimes I widen and sometimes 

I narrow, sometimes I'm a swift,

He Met the Jordan Rivar.

black, surly stream and have ugly 
mud hanks and then I have willow 
trees and birds In some parts.

“Down hy the Dead Sen my waters 
look like milk and are salty—the I>eud 
Sea Is terribly salty.”

“ More so than the Dreat Salt luke?" 
David asked.

“ Much more so," Jordun answered. 
“ I ’m below sen level there.

“ It's enough to make one's spirits 
drop and one's self too when one goes
there.

“ It's six time* ns salty as the ocean, 
and the water burns and Is very bit
ter."

David wandered down with Jordan 
and he saw the Sea o f Galilee. It whs 
a large lake and beautiful but It wn* 
stormy and David did not stop for 
long.

Then he went off, quite hy himself, 
toward the west, where he saw u sign 
which said “Cana In Galilee." nnd 
kept on a little further south until 
he cauie to Nazareth.

It was such a tiny distance.
The aun was setting as he came to 

Nazareth, setting over the old yellow 
Itroestone houses and then the stars 
came out, one by one, and David 
stretched out upon the ground to sleep, 
while the star* *hln!ng over Nazareth 
shone over him too.

Y A N K E E  D O O D LE  S 
PRESID EN TS

Tba Rsssoo
Few people manage to recognise op

portunity, Often It Is <1l*gula*d aa 
hard work.—I/widen T it Rita

Ton cant convince a stubborn raaa 
Lhat it ta Impoaatble le cuavlaea

Adopted and I r v t a n l  hy Clara Virginia
Tonmrnd.

Uaorgr* Washington. the cholca of all, 
by Adama waa succeeded,

And than cama Thomas Jeffaraon. who 
bought the land we needed. 

James Madison helped win a war, our 
country ’s strength revealing 

And James Monro* then ushered In the 
Era o f  Good Keeling

(C H O R U S )
Yankee Doodle, keep It up!
Yankee Doodle Dandy!
We chooes the beat from all ths rest 
For Yankee Doodle Dandy.

John Quincy Adams waa the next, and 
then cams Andrew Jackson.

And after them Van Fturen cams, with 
panic's mad distraction.

Then Harrison for one month ruled.
and Ty ler  came in order 

Neat Polk  and war with Mealco about 
our country’s border.

Next T sy lo r  ruled for  one short year, 
and then his work was ended 

Death called the hero, and hts work to 
F il lmore th*-n descended 

Than Pierce and James Ruchanan 
came, while war clouds thickly 
lower.

And Lincoln was the chosen one. the 
statesman of the hour.

Next a f t* r  Lincoln's martyrdom, A.
Johnson Ihett we see, sir.

Then Grant, tha war-time hero, came, 
a silent man was he. sir 

Then It I) Hayes was counted In. then 
Garfield, second martyr.

Whose term waa ended peaceably by 
Chester Adame Arthur.

Next Cleveland came and Harrison, 
then Cleveland came once more, 
atr.

Then Itooeevelt came to serve the state. 
The people called him Teddy, 

Then W il l iam  Howard Taft ran.a on. 
for duty ever ready

Thai* Wood row Wilson cams to fill the 
loft iest o f stations 

He Bleared the Strip of State through
out the World W ar o f the N a
tions

Next Harding ruled a few short 
months, and Coolldge then sue. 
reeded.

Now H o\er serves hie country well 
wherever he in needed

Would you like lo try 
(h is doctor’ s laxative  

free of charge?
Every family has occasional need of a laxative, 

but it should be a family laxative. One that can't 
form a habit, but can be taken as often as needed. 
When breath is bad or tongue coated. Or appetite 
fails. Only a doctor knows the right ingredients. 
Dr, Caldwell discovered the correct combination 
years ago. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin combines 
harmless herbs and pure senna. It starts muscular 
action and soon corrects constipation. Gently, but 
surely, it relieves a bilious or sluggish condition. It 
is mild.**Delicious. Effective. AH druggists keep 
this famous prescription ready, in big bottles. Or 
write Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, Montkello, 111., 
for a free trial bottle postpaid.

Men Primarily Responsible
In condemning the vanity of 

women, men complain o f the fire 
they themselves have kindled.— 
LIngree.

John *s Mother
Praises Doctor

There Isn't a moth
er living who won't 
agree that no half- 
nick child should he 
the subject for an 
experiment w i t h  
medicine* o f uncer
tain merit. When 
your child Is bilious, 
headachy, half-sick, 
loss, with coated tongue, hud breath, 
no appetite or energy, you know that 
nine times out of ten It’s a sign his 
little stomach and bowel* need purg
ing. And when you know that for 
over fifty year* leading physicians 
hnve endorsed one preparation for 
this condition, there doesn't seem to 
be any reason for “ trying" thing*.

Rich, fruity California Fig Syrup 
clears the little stomach nnd bowel* 
gently, harmlessly and In a hurry. It 
regulates Die bowels, gives tone and 
strength to them and to the stomach ; 
and help* to give your child new 
strength, energy nnd vitality. Thou
sands o f Western mothers praise I t  
Sirs. Joseph W. Hill, 4306 Bedford 
Ave., Omaha, Nebraska, says: ‘T il  
never forget the doctor who got me 
to give my baby boy, John, California 
Fig Syrup. Nothing else seemed to 
help his weak bowels. 'Mint was 
when he was Just a Imby. He suf
fered a good deal before I gave him 
Fig Syrup, but It stopped his trouble 
quick. I  have used It with hltn for 
colds and little upset spells ever 
since. I  consider him a Fig Syrup 
boy."

Insist on the genuine article. See 
that the carton boar* the word “Cali
fornia." Over four million bottles 
used a year.

Mythological Term
Ambrosia Is the term used In my

thology to describe the substance 
which, with nectar, formed the food 
and drink of the gods, and which 
imuie immortal those who pa-took 
o f It Usually, both In Homer snd 
later writers, ambrosia Is the food 
and nectar the drink, but some, ns 
Sappho, used ambrosia ns the name 
o f the drink and nectnr as the food.

Avoiding Stampedes
A man who has submitted himself 

to discipline Is Innoculntcd against 
panic.—American Magazine.

How One Woman Lost 
20  Pounds of Faf

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained Physical \ igor 
Gained In VivacJousness 
Gained a Shapely Figure

I f  you're fat—first remove th#
cause!

K H U S C H E N  S A L T S  contains ths 
6 mineral salts your body organs, 
glands und nerves must have to 
function properly.

When your vital organs full to per
form tlielr work correctly—your 
bowels und kidneys can't throw off 
that waste material—before you real
ize It—you're growing hideously fa t!

Try  ore half teaspoonful o f  
K H U 8CH EN  BALTS In a aloes o f  hot 
water  every morning— In S weeks get 
on the scales nnd note how many 
pounds o f  fa t  have vanished

Notice also that you have gained In 
energy— your skin Is cleurer— your 
eyes sparkle w ith  glorious health—  
you feel younger In body— keener In 
mind. KKITSCHEN wil l  g ive  any fat 
person a Joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle o f K RU SCH EN 
SALTS from any leading druggist 
anywhere In America, (lasts 4 weeks). 
I f  this first bottle doesn't cos vlnce you 
this Is the easiest, safest and aurest 
way to lose fat— I f  you don't feel a 
superb Improvement In health— so 
gloriously energetic— vigorously  alive 
— your money gladly  returned.

Brasilian City's Elevator 
Ruhla, In northern Brazil, has an 

elevator tower containing two ele
vators to bring people from the 
plateau to the level of the bay. The 
city Is built on two levels, und each 
elevator has a capacity of 27 pas
sengers and speed of 7»i0 feet n min- | 
nte, which mentis that nearly 4,000 
pnasenger* an hour can he carried 
the distance of 1!>*> feet which sep
arates the two parts of th# city.

Oklahom aDirectory

MERrfMnjTMAKS
Best for  Dairy Cows 

That Good Peed Satisfies Their  Need. 
II t R I l K a A V - E H O  ro . ,  OKI.A. €TTV.

Don't blame your wife's 
You selected them.

relations.

" O u t  Be>t on Every Head"

The National Commission Co.
o f  Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA

Young folks are not bored—4hey 
escape at whatever cost.

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty

Oklahoma City, Okla.

"L DIZZY9
Headachy, bilious, constipated? 

' Take N? NATURE'* REMEDY —
I tonight. This mild, safe, vegeta- 

[ ble remedy will have you feeling 
1 fine by morning. You ' l l  enjoy 
' free, thorough bowel action with- 
' out th# elightoat sign o t  griping 
or discomfort.

M E R IT  EG G  M ASH
Best lor la y in g  Heoa

That Good F«*«»d Satisfies Their Need
HAKI>r%1 AN - KING C O., ofclahotim City

Safet XltMi purely * eget< 
at druggutt—o nfy 2 Sc 

FEEL LIKE A M1UJOS. TAKE

FILMS DEVEOPED FREE
and Print* 8 emit* Each on Trial Roll,

THE CAMERA COMPANY
Desk M. Oklahoma City, Okla.

T O -N IC H T
TOMORROW ALR IG H T

Wanted,Men and Ladies
to learn berher trade. Special low tuition. Free 
r.taWyrue. Oklahoma City barber t l o l l . * . ,  
104 H. Californio. Harry Kuna. Mgr.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 21 -1930.

Social Stimulus Needed
The highest Ideal a man might 

visualize ruuld only he put Into e f
fect In a personal environment, and 
the flnesi powers of hla mind re
main unrealized apart from a social 
stimulus.--Exchange.

Jump— Latest Version
The new version of It Is a Jump 

In time will save nine stitches.— 
Fort Worth Record-Telegram.

Nation's Infancy
In 177r> the estimated population 

o f the American colonies was 2,1)110,. 
1X10. The population of the prlnd- 
I tail colonies Was: Massachusetts, 
336.000; Pennsylvania. 800,000; New 
York, 100,0110; North Carolina, mors 
than 206,000, and Virginia, 460,000.

"Alabama's" Meaning
Alabama is n Creek Indian word 

meaning plaep of rest.

D o n ’t
be Stung!

FJrt is wold only 
<n this yellow 
can with th* 

black band.

Here’s the sure, quick, easy way 
to kill all mosquitoes indoors 
anJ keep ’em away outdoors!

C?S p i a y
clean sm elling

Kills

v*ki» J  f * v

r g  I n * * 1

I
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Control of Bean 
and Pea WeevilsOUR COMIC SECTION JlLNJOY this 

good-to-eat 
bran cereal that 
helps you fight 

constipation!

Fumigation Will Effectively 
Stamp Out Harm

ful Pest

(Prepared by tha Unttftd Departmerit
• >t Agrtcultui«  )

Every year when planting time comes 
umny farmers ami gardeners are sur 
prised to find that their aeed beans 
or pea* are ruined by weevils even 
though the seed has been kept In tight
ly closes) containers. At one time 
these was a popular belief that weevil* 
developed spontaneously from the 
germ of the seed, hut this Idea has 
gradually given way as the facts In 
the life history of the weevil have be 
corns more generally known. These 
facts sre fully explained In a revised 
puhlleatlon of the United States I<e 
pertinent of Agriculture, Farmers’ llul- 
letln 12704*. "Weevils In Ilea us and 
Peas."

Infested While Growing.
IM ns and peas nun I.... . In

tested with weevils while growing In 
the field. Female weevils luy eggs In 
or on the pods, and the young grubs 
work their way Into the seed by bur
rowing out a hole no larger than a 
pin prick, too small to he seen by the 
unaided eye. After the seed I* har
vested and put In storage the weevils 
continue breeding at a rapid rate. In
fested seeds In hulk usually heat, thus 
produeing the temi>erature and mois
ture conditions most fuvoruhle for the 
rapid development and vigorous breed 
lug of weevils.

Stamp Out Infestations.
Infestations in beans and peas can 

he quickly and effectively stamped out. 
sa.vs the bulletin, hy fumigation with 
carbon disulphide, carbon tetrachlo
ride, or hydrocyanic add gas, and 
by means of beat or cold storage. 
Weevils can be prevented from con
tinuing to produce new generations In 
storage by mixing dust or air-slaked 
lime with the seeds. This remedy 
tenrls to drji out the seeds and kill 
the grubs within them. It also pre
vents those weevils that succeed In 
developing from leaving the seeds.

Copies of the bulletin, J275-K, may
be obtained, ns long ns there Is a 
supply available for free distribution, 
from the office of Information, I lepart* 
ment of Agriculture, Washington 
D. C.

a\ 611, MOWER,
c a n t  I Ke e p

HifA f

JU K I*
* hiV t

POST’S
BRAN

W I T H  O T H E R  PA RTS OF  W H E A T
A  Product o f  General Foods Corporation■she 0RP4A

(CopyrifM, W. ft. C.>

H ere’s Additional Proof
That Silence Is Golden

Ellhu Hoot sn d In an after-dinner 
speech In New York on his return 
from Geneva:

"Silence Is golden In diplomacy. 
It Is golden ever'where.

“ Once upon a time a corpse In a 
bathing stilt was fished otu of the 
sea and sent to an undertaker's. A 
rich young man called the next day 
and Identified the corpse ns his fa
ther. The young man was giving or
ders to the undertaker for the most 
expensive burial In the establish 
menf’s program when the mouth of 
the corpse fell open, and a row of 
false teeth dropped out.

" “That's not father.* said the 
young man. and he hurried away.

"The undertaker had been putting 
the corpse Into a mahogany coffin 
with gold trimmings, hut now lie put 
It hack on Its stone slab again.

“ 'Id iot!' he said to It. i f  you'd 
kept your mouth shut you'd have 
had an A-1 funeral.’ "

Persecution
The history of iwraei ution la a Id * 

lory of endeavors to < • t Nature, 
to make water run uphill, to tvvlat 
a rope of annd.—Ualph Waldo Km-

THE FEATHERHEADS And So, to the Home
/ WE MS  ONLY ONE

/  w in s  to d o  a b o u t  f a n n y  
am ' h e r  hksu -h a t  noT o n s  
AM' THAT'S TO H 6U -H AT RKjNT 
v B A c k  ! ............

/  PRETTYLATE FOB. \  
TOO MG FEAU ECH & AD o.. . 
.00K TiRED TOO AIN'T COMlM 
XsmN WiW A COLD.ARC YOU? Ilrook trout eegs 

vanla streams slip) 
fortila hatcheries.

Experts Seek Control
of White Grub Insect

Whereas the June hug. the parent 
of the white grub, always seeks the 
light on May and June evenings, agro
nomists, entomologists and soils ex 
perts at the Wisconsin College of J,K 
rlculture are going to turn the search
light on the grub In an effort to learn 
his habits and to luy plans for his 
control.

The white grub causes a large part 
of Wisconsin's annunl toll of f'JTi.OOO.- 
(kK) due to Insect pests. The damage 
done by this particular one lias been 
most severe where permanent pus 
ture# have borne the brunt of the at
tack. with com and other crops also 
seriously affected

Since It will he two years before the 
flight of the main brood of June bugs, 
the Insect which lays the eggs that 
hatch the white grub, Immediate ef
forts will be concerned with comtwt 
lng the damage to the crops now In 
the soil. For this work two farms 
each In Iowa, Grunt and laifayette 
counties, have been selected.

Immediate experimental work will 
be concerned with determining wheth 
er a resistance can he built up In blue 
grass pastures by fortifying the plants 
with additional food In the form of 
commercial fertilizers, various kinds 
slid amounts of which will be applied.

What this 
Doctor 
did for 
Humanity

As a young man the Ute Dr R. ^ . 
Pierce, practiced medicine in I’cnnsjrl- 
rania amT was known far and near for 
hit great success in alleviating disease. 
Finally he moved to Buffalo. N. Y ,  
and put up in ready-to use form, his
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY, 
the wtll known tonic lor the blood.

•
formula which Dr. Pierce found mort 
effective when in private practice.

It aids digestion, acts as s tonic and 
enriches the blood—clears a war i nmoles 
and annoying eruptions and rends to 
keep the complexion fresh and clear. 

All druggists. Tablets or liquid.

^  NO,MY GOOD MAN'. I  AM A 
SUFFUSED UlflU TWC GLOW OP 
INTELLECTUAL AESTHETICISM 1 
HAVE BEEN COMMUNIMG UJlTH 
THE MUSKS, THE GQACKS.An D 
THE ARCHIVES OF PUBLIC /  
LIBRARY NUMBER 33 !  - j o f  „|

Y I  AM Doom  .GoS^
IN MY SPIRES BuT, UP 

PRAiSK BS t •• ON M Y APTS

H UTS1-
OQ I'M A  
BLOATKD 
BANKER.

Recognised Form o f Sport
Horseshoe pitching tournament* 

w ere held In approximately one hun
dred large cities In the lu lled States 
/nst year. In many place* the game 
vies with golf In popularity, nisi at 
St. Petersburg, Fin., every winter 
the national horseshoe tournament Is 
held. The game has a puhlleatlon 
of Its own, the Horseshoe World, 
published at I-ondon. Ohio. The Vn 
tlonnl Horseshoe Pilchers’ associa
tion has Its headquarters at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. The secretary of 
the association hus compiled an sn- 
page manual, which has done mueh 
to standardize the game.

AS FIRST AID
Use Hanford ’ s

Balsam of Myrrh

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G
Apply Rlu# Bt*r Ointment to r*2t** « 

Skin Irritation*. Itching Skin or the ItHk 
of Ecsrmic condition*. Tetter, R lnrworm . 
Itching Tom , Pui*on <>*k and a* an 
tiaeptie I>r«**lnc for Old Sore*, etc.

A*k your D ru*r**t for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Sing Sing
“ Amerienns. says a magazine, “ do 

nearly everything nowadays by elec
tricity." Some even die hy It.

Fertilize Strawberry
Plants Before Planting

Strawberry plants should he ferti
lized before pluming In much the same 
manner us the berry bushes. but In 
addition to the manure application 
rnke In after spading four pounds per 
siunre rod of sujier phosphate. If zi 
complete fertilizer Is used Instead of 
the manure, apply It before setting the 
plants. About mid-August It will pay 
to apply n light sprinkling of sulphate 
of ammonia on the strawberry blos
som buds for the next year's crop. 
This should he applied when the leaves 
are perfectly dry and thut which falls 
on the leaves should be Immediately 
brushed off with a broom, because It 
will burn the leaves if not removed.

/  N0\0 DONT TELL ME ITS \
Fu nny  if you Do n 't  r e a l l y  >
WINK IT 15,MRS FINNEY,....
BECAUSE l  DANT YOUR FRANK 
OPINION BUT I W IN K  IT’S  ̂
■V A S C R E A M *......

Agricultural Squibs
M IVN 1F F HICKS 

R.R. 12, Kuikville, Indian*

•‘When I started taking 
Lydia E. Tinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound I could hardly do 
my housework. I was ao nerv
ous and weak from Change o f 
Life that I had to lie down very 
often. I heard about the Vege
table Compound through a 
pamphlet which wa* left at my 
door. I am doing all the house
work for a family o f  four and 
it keeps me on my feet. 1 have 
taken si* bottlo3 and I have 
gained strength and flesh.” —  
Minnie E. Hicks.

I  VTVIA ORI OSKl
424 So. Washington A v ^  Scranton, IV

” 1 took Lydia E. Finkham’s 
Vegetable Compound for run
down condition before my 
baby was born. Now  I eat 
better, have gained in weight 
and have more strength to take 

I can

llartiyard manure, well rotted, la cx 
c* I lent fertilizer for the garden.

The earliest plantings should he 
shallow so the sun ran warm the 
seeds.

WEE M£e  L > 

I  KNEW HOU'D SIMPLY 
S C R E A M  UHEM 1 JblD 
i T i b s o o !  A

•> VJHAT DO YOU TNINK ; 
OF IT ? NOLO DON’T GO AN 

FiATTER ME BY SAYING ITS 
GOOD IF IT ISN 'T!-TOO 
tM  GOING TO TRY TO 

\JT TO SOMEBODY — >r1F

The losses from apple scab sre gen
erally greatest as a result of the at 
tack u|>on the fruit of the apple.

care o f  my four chil 
do my housework and not get 
a bit tired. M y mother and my 
sister, also several o f  my 
women friends are taking your 
medicine now, because 1 be
lieve that this medicine will 
help any woman that will take 
it regularly.” — Mrs. Lydia Or- 
loski.

Brooder houses for early ehlcks 
should he warmly built, equipped 
with reliable brooder stoves and 
at least a portion of the openings 
should be covered with glass substi
tute*.

The blister beetle, which causes the 
farmer to inneh difficulty In tomato 
and other garden crop*. Is his friend 
In the alfalfa field. The beetle* pre
fer to lay their eggs In the nests of 
the grasshoppers. The tiny grubs 
which hatch from these egg* feed on 
the grnnshopper egg*.

For Housekeepers

Lydia E;rPinkltan\’s 
Vegetable Compound

| ®  W iiU r n  N »w ip «p « r  Unlcn ^  j -  i y

FINNEY OF THE FORCE 1Llrs. Finney Doesn’t Have a Chance

f t '
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•  TORY FROM THE START

In fh* usually qui*t homo of 
K «v  Mr Tolli%«r o f Kvd Thrush, 
Iowa, hi* motherless daughter*. 
Helen. -Miriam and billet* — “Gin* 
ger Ella ’'—are busy groom ing" 
their alatar Marjory for parttct* 
pat Ion In the “ beauty pageant" 
that evening With felddv Jack* 
aon. proHperoua young farmer, 
her eacort, Marjory l * * v «a  for 
the anticipated triumph O ver 
work h »*  seriously affected Mr 
Toll iver '*  eye*  Marjory wins the 
inauty prise, |50 00. She g ive* 
the money to her father to con
sult Chicago •peclallata Olnger 
meet* Alexander Murdoch Mr 
Toll iver  return*, the doctor* g i v 
ing him l lt t l*  hope Ginger get* 
an Idea for a "Parsonage H me 
for the Blind ' and eollclt* fund* 
She gets result* at once Helen 
l* married and leaves the par
sonage. Mr Toll iver gOO* to 
Wddv Jackson* farm for a re*t

CHAPTER V— Continued
— 10—

“1 wish Helen were hern,' raid Mur 
Jory. “ Why, 1 will tu t* (u son o f—be 
tbs bead of the house myself—and I 
i n  not used to having ministers 
around—except father. Hut you ere 
quite right. We must do what we 
ran. and we shall take Mr. Buckworth 
gladly. What can we charge him?"

“ We are to pay nlm fifteen dollars 
a week. 1 think *eu of that could go 
for his room end hoard.”

“That would leave him but five dol
lars a week for laundry, and collec
tions, jk*—“

“ We can do tils laundry with ours," 
Interrupted (linger. “ And i dare any 
he doesn't lithe .it father does—It 
Isn’t aa fashionable n> It naed lo he. 
And we can’t run the house on less 
than ten a week *

'Well, ten a week then. And If he 
objects, we ll come down to eight. He 
can have father's room, with the 
books— Miss Jenkins, you'll have to 
tell him about (he money, and the 
laundry, and everything. I simply 
couldn't do It."

On Friday afternoon. Miriam re 
turned with her fathei Just In time 
for supper, a supper that was s ban 
qnet, for many of the kindly members, 
knowing of the plan for his enforced 
vacation, had conspired to make his 
last dinner at home •'fie to he remem
bered. There were baskets of fruit 
and flowers, fine candles, fragrant 
home-baked rolls and pastries, rich 
preserves and dalle*:# Jellies, pats of 
country butter and Jars of cream, 
chickens all ready for broiling.

They were at III at the table, mer 
rlly recounting the news of tbe week, 
tbs doings of the church, the letters 
from Helen, when Joplin Weetbury 
came, or rather, was delivered In per 
eon, by Rddy Jackson. Joplin West 
bury, clearing his thmet In heat tress 
■rer o f the-hoard manner, announced 
that on hehal’ of the church he came 
to present his beloved minister with 
a two months’ vacation on full pay. 
In order to restore hts strength for 
tbe great day of the formal dedlcs 
Mon.

"M f. Westbucy. this—this Is moat 
awfully good of yon and the board 
and the church," said Mr Tolliver 
meekly. “ It Just happens— and this 
may surprise you—the doctors ad
vised that I give up work and re
sponsibility for a whilst but I simply 
did not see how It could be done. I 
ahouKI not have asked It. I assure you 
It Is moat generous. Joplin, moat gen
erous. Girls. I see the band of tbe 
Lord tn th is"

“ I see the hand of Eddy Jackson," 
thought Ginger Ella to herself, but 
not for the world would she have 
■tarred her father’s pious gratitude 
with the voicing of her Irreverent 
thought.

Bnt Joplin Weetbury. In spite of the 
good gift he had brought, seemed III 
at ease and awkward, chafing under 
the united thanks of the Innocent fam 
tly, and hurriedly took himself off. 
When he had gone, Eddy extended 
the Invitation, for himself and his 
mother, for Mr ToUlver and Miriam 
to come to fa y  Dirt

They spent the evening talking to
gether quietly, every seemingly light 
word overlaying sn undercurrent of 
deep and glad thanksgiving, and then 
Miriam led her father nut to the 
waiting car. the other girls trooping 
noisily with them for s last good by.

“ Now you aee. my dear little glrla. 
and try to remember, that tblnga do 
work together for good," ba said, 
smiling.

"Tea." whispered Eddy Jackson to 
Ginger, "but Just the an me. I wish 
you’d scout around among tbe mem 
bera. and see If there’a something as 
derhnruled going on. I don’t like tbe 
looks of old Jop. Ordinarily, be Just 
loves to play Heavso. hot tonight ne

mo, I think thara’a something rotten
In Bed Thrush.

e e e e e • o
After all. Miss Jettklua was merely 

• temporary compuulou In the parson 
age. It was Marjory, the pretty twin 
who, siuce the marriage of Helen, and 
In tbe absence of Miriam, must reign 
aa hostess. It was • pleasant experl 
ence for Marjory, and she took It serl 
ouslj, superintending the entire ar
rangement of her father’s room for 
the youug minister, and merely per
mitting Miss Jenkins to dust and 
sweep, and Ginger to wash tbe win 
dims.

All during the Saturday morning, 
as their hands were busy with their 
pleasant toll, they chatted eagerly 
of this si range and unexpect -d break 
In the even tenor of their Uvea.

“Too had Helen had to miss It,” 
wild Ginger.

“ I shall be very dignified. I dare 
say he will think I am twenty-one."

“ Well, remember he’s s preacher, 
and don’t waste youi good powder
on him."

“ Mr. Weetbury says he Is a very
brilliant sludeui, very."

“ Such a dumb uume. Hiram." com 
plained Gtuger. “ Wouldn't you Just 
know hit parents were Methodists?”

By one o'clock they were dressed 
for his arrival. Miss Jenkins, 
thoroughly rehearsed In net part, 
seated herself sedately In the living 
room with the Central Christian Ad 
vocate. Marjory repttlred to her fa 
ther'a room to give s Inst deft touch 
to table, to curtains, to the fall of

r  £ - ' B S

There Was s Sudden Crash From Be 
low, a Splintering, s Thud.

the lace bedspread. Ginger, after
meeting the postman half way down 
the flagstone path, started to tbe 
•ttle with her mall, alx letters, each 
with a small bard roundnese In one 
corner.

Six dimes were added to her hoard
In tbe doll'a trunk. Ginger shook the 
trunk affectionately. Two dollars and 
eighty cent* now. Not so very much, 
yet. but still, considering the original 
outlay of three postage stamps. It was 
doing very well. And certainly, bus! 
neaa waa growing. Never a day 
passed now without at leaat one wel 
come letter for E. Tolliver, one dime 
for the home. But for all her Immer
sion In her growing fund. Ginger did 
not overtook the Immediate Interest of 
the arrival of Hiram Buckworth. 
While the would scorn to betray an 
undue curtoalty about any male crea
ture. she did feel that a pre-knowl
edge of his general appearance would 
asalat her greatly tn forming an estl 
mate of hit chsracter.

Finding thtt she could not com
mand t  view of the street ,’rom the 
high dormer window of the sttlc, not 
even by standing on the backless 
chair, she turned the key upon her 
accumulation of dimes, and went down 
stairs. In her father's room, the only 
one opening upon tbe street, she 
found Marjory, ostensibly draping the 
curtains to more becoming lines, hut 
with a long lashed eye upon tbe ap 
pcoarh.

"I dare say be looks like most tm 
mature ministers." remarked Ginger 
coldly. “ And Judging by the Hiram, 
he will have baggy trousers and a 
wilted mustache."

She descended tbe circular stair 
csss with great dignity. Mias Jen 
kina had abandoned tbe Advocate and 
crouched behind the portieres turning 
an anxious gave to the corner a block 
away, where tbe newcomer must drat 
appear

“ I hope he eeee yoa." said Ginger
bitterly. “ It will give him such s 
good Impression of our disinterested 
nose."

“ I—Just wondered If be wun com
ing," said ML* JculHns, fluttering
back to the AdvoCS’A “ Now, 1 am 
Just to suy who I am—and who you 
aud Murjory are— wheu you come 
down, t moan—and tell him ten dol
lars a week—before you come down. 
I mean, and If he argues. I am to 
yield with dignity. And then I take 
him upstairs—after you girls come 
down. I mean—and say dinner will 
be served at six o'clock."

Obviously, tlie windows of tbe liv
ing room were closed to scornful e a 
ger Ella. One vantage spot wus left 
to her, the basement, and she repaired 
thither. As Hie narrow window In 
front was loo high foi her, she rolled 
an empty apple barrel to the proper 
position, stood It upright, ant- laid an 
old Ironing hoard scroop It  Then 
she climbed up, with great care for 
her best summer frock, and whs  re
warded with a dear view of the en
tire street.

At exactly two-fifteen, Hiram Ituck- 
worib briskly rounded the corner, 
and made for the old brqwn parson
age. unaware that from various well- 
shadowed recesses, three pairs of 
steady bright eyes bore silent witness 
to his approach. Illratu Huckvror-th 
saw only a pleasantly sun burned 
shingle brown old house se. In a well- 
trimmed lawn cunopied with hrond- 
branchlng maples, saw an Inviting 
pathway of old flagstones, bordered 
with pansies. The eyes behind Hie 
cur'alned windows saw s tall young 
man. who walked vigorously, with a 
vigorous swing to hi* arms, r rigor
ous swing to his legs, noticed par
ticularly how the sunshine cast hronr.e 
Into his dark hatr, for. most ttnntln- 
Isterlally, he carried his bat In one 
hand.

’What a alee, clean, Christian boy 
he looks,*' approved Miss Jenkins in 
great relief.

“ Why. how very young.”  wondered 
Mn rjory.

"He doesn’t look any litrnm to me," 
was Ginger's private comment.

Hut Hlruui Buckworth. unaware of 
these secret Impressions, marched 
briskly up the flagstone path, set down 
his bag. and rang the bell. A decent 
Interval was permitted to elapse— 
Ginger, holding her breath on the 
apple barrel counted the approved 
twenty—and at the very number. Mlsa 
Jenkins went to the door, a flustered 
and flushed Miss Jenkins, unused to 
doing the honors of s bouse.

“ I am Hiram Buckworth,' he said 
pleasantly, brown hand outstretched.

“ Are you Indeed?" stammered Mis* 
Jenkins. “ I am Mlsa Jenkins— 1 will 
Introduce the glrla when they come 
down. I was Just to let yon In— Oh. 
goodness me. whats' that?"

There was a sudden crash from hw- 
low, a splintering, a thud, and over 
all, a sharp expletive which In any 
other than a ministerial home would 
have been considered distinctly pro
fane. For Ginger, aghast at the 
stumbling confusion of the em
barrassed Miss Jenkins, of which she 
heard every word. In Impulsive eager
ness to rush ro the rescue of the par
sonage reputation, bad stepped too 
far on the end of the Ironing board, 
so that It flew up suddenly snd dropped 
her Into the barrel which overturned 
on top of her. The silence that fol
lowed the first crash was an Immense 
one.

“ Nothing," chattered Miss Jenklai 
volubly, “nothing at all, yon aee. Just 
a noise— lota of nolsea here—house 
full of them—rate, I suppose— rats la 
the wall. Come right upstair*. I'll 
show you your room."

Marjory, holding her breath at the 
window upatalra. heard Ih -se horrible 
word*. What was the woman think
ing of? Her Instructions had heea 
positive, oft-repeated, to take him to 
the living room, break the Dews of 
ten dollars a week, and bold him tn 
conversation until the apiiearsnce of 
the two girls for formal Introduction I 
Cp the atnlra— and Marjory spying 
upon him from the window! She ran 
toward the door, but already they 
were at the curve of the circular stair
case. She threw a wild glance about 
the room—no possible escape—the 
closet, the hath with Its single en
trance! She. Marjory, presiding 
hostess of the bouse to be caaght In 
this humiliating predicament? No! 
to be thought of I

Aa quick aa thought, the dropped 
to the floor and crawled beneath the 
bed. where the fringe of the lace 
spread sufficed to curtain her retreat.

“ It'a a nice room," rambled Mlsa 
Jenkins nervously. T f s  Mr. Tolli
ver’s own room. I hope yon like 
religions books. Mr. Tolliver never 
reads anythlngs else--not that he 
reade anything bow, poor dear, what 
with hla eyea— I suppose you've heard 
about that?"

“ Te*. inch a misfortune."
tTO HE CONTINUED*

Highest Sense o f Duty in “ D o ing  U nto  O thers *»

Men talk much of duty, but chiefly 
spend tbe most of their lives In efforts 
to evade Its full obllgathwis as Ideally 
expressed through the age*.

Tennyson says: “ Sweet It Is te 
have done tbe thing one ought,"

To appreciate and realise this sweet 
ness la the reward of duty. Some 
times It Is hard to do the thing we 
ought to do, hat conertous satisfac
tion Invariably soothes tbe soul that 
has been true to Itself.

Duty la proteaa In aspect, but there 
Is never a poaalblltly that on* will fall 
te recngnlie II la any expression. In 
sny manifestation There ran he no 
mistake. It speaks a various language, 
but we Inevitably andarstand 

Hia thing wu ought te do

spiritual growth and derelopment si 
way*. We may evade. refuse to do 
our duty, hut In so doing we Inrlta 
suffering and loss of spiritual stature 
and estate

To do unto others as we would that 
they should do unto us Is duty In th* 
highest sense If men would but lira 
this simple rule all our problems would 
be soon sol Ted and the world be very 
glad.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tbs Reaeo*
Few people manage to recognise op

portunity. Often It Is dlagul 
hard work.—l-ondon T it Bits.

D a d d y ’s
E a D O u m c r ............_

F a i r i j  T a le
A* G RAH AM -BONNER

PLEASANT RIVER LIFE

David wandered up the Lebanon 
mountains and a Map person told him 
that the word meant while.

This he could understand because 
the walls of rock looked like white 
chulk. and the high peaks were cov
ered with snow.

He met the Jordan river, rising on 
the foot of Mount Heruion who was 
wearing a cup of snow.

How very, very far he hud wun- 
dered In Ms trip through the Map that 
had come to life !

“ I wouldn't be considered much of 
a river In your country of wide, huge, 
mighty rivers," Jordun said, “ hut 1 
have a pleasant life in my own wuy.

“Then I go down cascades, and my 
current is swift. 1 wind and I wind 
and as 1 take my Journey of nearly 
two hundred and fifty miles I make a 
huge drop ns I go to the Dead Sea.

“ I wouldn’t advise you to stop 
there."

“ Why not?" David asked.
"There Is a thick, terrible hot mist 

always over It, and there are so many 
Insects. I doubt If you’d like It."

’Thank you for telling me."
“ I’m not always so pleasant myself,” 

continued Jordan.
“ Sometimes I widen and sometimes 

I narrow, sometimes I ’m a swift,

He Met the Jordan Rivar.

black, surly stream aud have ugly 
mud banks and then I have willow 
trees and birds tn some parts.

“ Down by the Dead Sen my waters 
look like milk and are salty—the I>ead 
Sea Is terribly salty.”

“ More so than the Great Salt lake?" 
David asked.

“ Much more s<>,“  Jordan answered. 
"I'm  below sea level there.

“ It's enough to make one's spirits 
drop and one's self too when one goes
there.

“ It's six times ns salty as the ocean, 
and the water hums and Is very bit
ter."

David wnndered down with Jordnn 
and he saw the Sea of Galilee. It wus 
a large lake and beautiful bnt If wns 
stormy and David did not stop for 
long.

Then he went off, quite by himself, 
toward the west, where he saw u sign 
which said “Cana In Galilee." and 
kept on a little further south until 
he came to Nazareth.

It was such a tiny distance.
The sun was setting as he came to 

Nazareth, setting over the old yellow 
limestone houses and then the stars 
came out, one by one, and David 
stretched out upon the ground to sleep, 
while the stars shining over Nazareth 
shone over him too.

YANKEE DOODLE’S 
PRESIDENTS

Adapted  and H r vised by C ls ra  V irg in ia  
T o w  narnd.

George Washington. the choice o f *11, 
by Adsms wu* succeeded.

And then cam* Th<*mft» JefTereon. who 
bought the land we needed. 

James Madison helped win s war, our 
country's strength revealing 

And James Monro* then ushered In the 
Era o f  Good Feeling.

(CHORUS)
Yankee Doodle, keep It up!
Yankee Doodle Dandy!
We choose the best from a)! the r**t 
For Yankee Doodle Dandy.

John Quincy Adam* w u  the next, and 
then came Andrew Jackson 

And after them Van liuren cam*, srltk 
panic's mad distraction.

Then Harrison for one month ruled, 
and T y ler  ram * In order 

Next Folk and war with Mexico about 
our country's border.

Next Tay lo r  ruled for on* ehort year, 
and then his work was ended 

Death called the hero, and his work to 
F i l lmor*  then descended 

Then Pierce and James Ru< hanan 
came, while war cloud* thickly 
lower,

And Lincoln waa the chosen one. the 
statesman of the hour.

Next * f t * r  Uncoln 'a m«rtyrd*»m, A.
Johnson then we see, sir.

Than Grant, the war-time hero, came, 
a silent man wns he. sir 

Then It H Hayes w h s  counted In, then 
Garfield, second martyr.

Whose term was ended peaceably by 
Chester Adarna Arthur.

Next Cleveland came and 
then Cleveland cam* c

Harrison, 
nc# more.

Ton can't coerlnc* a efnbborn mae 
that It la I mg neeiM* to eoartace Mm.

Would you like (o try 
this doctor’ s  laxative  

free of charge?
Every family has occasional need o f a laxative, 

but it should be a family laxative. One that can’t 
form a habit, but can be taken as often as needed. 
When breath is bad or tongue coated. Or appetite 
fails. Only a doctor knows the right ingredients. 
l)r. Caldwell discovered the correct combination 
ears ago. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin combines 

harmless herbs and pure senna. It starts muscular 
action and soon corrects constipation. Gently, but
r,
surely, it relieves a bilious or sluggish condition. It 
is miId.*Delicious. E~

I  MtseripHi j B M h W ™ Fwrite Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, Monticello, III., 
for a free trial bottle postpaid.

this famous
iTcctive. A ll druggists keep 

ion ready, in big bottles. Or

SYRbP PfPSM

UUATIVI 
* « *  COMPOUND

•os
L const women
" “CISOCtMT,

•f̂ S'NSYNuraj

Men Primarily Responsible
In condemning the vanity of 

women, men complain of the fire 
they themselves have kindled.— 
Mngree.

John *8 Mother
Praises Doctor

There isn’t a moth
er living who won’t 
agree that no half- 
sick child should be 
the subject for an 
experiment w i t h  
medicines o f uneer- 
tsin merit When 
your child Is bilious, 
headachy, half-sick, 
less, with coated tongue, bad breath, 
no appetite or energy, you know that 
nine times out of ten It’s n sign his 
little stomach and bowels need purg
ing. And when yon know that for 
over fifty years .ending physicians 
have endorsed one preparation for 
this condition, there doesn't seem to 
be any reuson for “ trying” things.

Rich, fruity California KIg Syrup 
clears the little stomach and bowels 
gently, harmlessly and In a hurry. It 
regulates tiie bowels, gives tone and 
strength to them und to the stomach; 
and helps to give your child new 
strength, energy and vitality. Thou
sands of Western mothers praise I t  
Mrs. Joseph W. Hill, 4306 Bedford 
Ave., Omaha, Nebraska, says: “FU 
never forget the doctor who got me 
to give my baby boy, John, California 
Fig Syrup. Nothing else seemed to 
help his weak bowels. That was 
when he was Just a baby. He suf
fered a good deal before I gave him 
Fig Syrup, but It stopped his trouble 
quick. I have used It with him for 
colda and little upset spells ever 
since. I  consider him a F ig Syrup 
boy.”

Insist on the genuine article. See 
that tbe carton bears the word ''Cali
fornia.”  Over four million bottles 
used a year.

Mythological Term
Ambrosia Is the term used In my

thology to describe the substance 
which, with nectar, formed the food 
and drink of the gods, and which 
made Immortal those who pnvtook 
o f It Usually, both tn Homer end 
later writers, nmbrosln Is the food 
und nectar the drink, hut some, as 
Sappho, used ambrosia ns the nnme 
o f the drink and nectar ns the food.

Avoiding Stampedes
A man who has submitted himself 

to discipline Is Innoculated against 
panic.—American Magazine.

Now One Woman Lost 
20  Pounds of Fat

Brasilian City’a Elevator
nahia, In northern Brazil, has an 

elevator tower containing two ele
vators to bring people from the 
plateau to the level o f the bay. The 
city Is built on two levels, und each 
elevator hns a capacity of 27 pas
sengers and s|-eed o f 7<H> feet a min
ute, which means that nearly 4,000 
passengers an hour can he carried 
the distance o f 1!).% feet which sep
arates the two parts of the city.

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained Physical \ igor 
Gained In Vivaciousness 
Gained a Shapely Figure

I f  you're fat—first remove the
cause!

KHU8CHEN SALTS contains th# 
6 mineral salts your body organs, 
glands und nerves must have to 
function properly.

When your vital organs fall to per
forin their work correctly—your 
bowels and kidneys can't throw off 
that wnste material—before you real
ize It—you're growing hideously fa t!

Trv one half teaspoonful of 
KKU8CHEN BALTS In a glass of hot 
water every morning—In 3 weeke get 
on the m -Ues and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished

Notice also that you have gained In 
energy—you r skin is clearer—your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health— 
you feel vounger In body—keener In 
mind. KIUTSCHEN will give any fat 
person a Joyous surprise.

0*1 an 85c bottle o f K R t 'S C H E N  
SALTS from any leading drugg ist 
anywhere In America, (lasts 4 weeks). 
I f  this first bottle  doesn't convince you 
this la the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat— I f  you don't fee l s 
superb Improvement tn health— so 
g loriously energetic— vigorously  alive 
— your money g ladly  returned.

Oklahom aDirectory

Best for  Dairy Cows 
That Good Feed Satisfies Their  Need. 
II V ltl lKW I V - K I M i  TO., OKI.  A. C IT Y .

Don't blame yonr wife's relations. 
You selected them.

* 'Our Bert on Ertry Head”

The National Commission Co.
• f  Oklahoma, inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA

Young folks are not bored—“they 
escape at whatever cost.

"EL DIZZY?
Headachy, bilious, constipated7 J 

' Take NT NATURE*# REMEDY—
r tonight. This mild, eafe, vegetx- 

J ble remedy will h »vo  you feeling 
/fin* by morning. You ’ ll enjoy 
free, thorough bowel action with- 

' out th* s lightest sign o f  griping 
' or discomfort.

$u/e, mild, fnitflj if|fttiW«— 
at druggists—only 25c 

FEEL LIKE A MIUJOS. TAKE

k D  T O -N I G H T
I T t  TOMORROW ALRIGHT

Prest Machine Works Co.
M achinists an d Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okie.

M E R IT  EG G  M ASH
Beet tor Laying ttena

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
IIAKDKV AN - KINO CO., Oklahoma City

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Print* 8 cmti Earh on Trial Roll.

THE CAMERA COMPANY
Dm Ii M. O ld . horn. City. Ob la.

Wanted,Men and Ladies
tn learn harhrr trade. StHK-ial low tuition. Fl 
PiU lqru.. Oklahoma C ity It .rb r r  ( o i le d . , 
lU -t a .  C a liforn ia . Harry Kuna, Mgr.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 21-1930.

Social Stimulus Needed
The highest Ideal a man might 

visualize could only lie put Into e f
fect In a personal environment, and 
the finest powers of Ids mind re
main unrealized apart from n social 
st I ni ul u*.—Kxclin n ge.

Jump---Latest Version
The new version o f It is a Jump 

In time will save nine stitches.— 
Fort Worth Record-Telegram.

Nation’s Infancy
In 1773 the estimated population 

of the American colonies was 2.600,. 
000. The population of the princi
pal colonies was: Massachusetts. 
•Wi.000; Pennsylvania, 800,000; New 
York, 100,000; North Carolina, more 
than 266,000, and Virginia. 430,000.

“ Alabama's'* Meaning
Alabama Is a Creek Indian word 

meaning place of rest.

Don’t
be Stung!

Flu it told only 
In this yellow 
can m(H tHe 

black band.

Here's the sure, quick, easy way 
to kill all mosquitoes indoors 
anJ keep ’em away outdoor*!

Th»n Hooeevalt came to aerva the atate, j 
The people ratted him Teddy,

Then W ill iam Howard Taft  cam* on. 
for duly aver ready

Then Woodrow Wilson ram* to flit the 
loftteat o f stations

Me steered the Fhtp of state through- 
out tho World  W ar o f  the N a
tion#

Nett Hardlne ruled a few  ehort
months, and Coollde* than anc 
-ceded.

Now H over serves hts country woll 
wherever he la needed. • f i l i n g

A-
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X  W02CS ONLY ONE 
/  MH<5 TO DO ABOUT FANNY
AN' HER HlSU-HAT NOTiO N S -  
AN' THAT'S TO HiGU-HAT CkSHT 
v B A C K ! ..........

r  I  AM D o u J N .G u S ^
IM MV SPlQ'TS BoT, UP 

PRAiSt B E ! •• ON MV APTS

m o t s I “  

oa i n  a  
BLOATED 
BANKET?.

/  ITS A TOKE.SEE YOU SAV SCORE, 
CERTAINLY AN UNLETTERED PERSON 

AND I  SAV: /'OH NO. IM  A MAH-MJ 
"THEN I SAV: ’ ’DO VOU PLAY A CORNS 
-A N D  YOU SAV "WELL.IN THAT RESPJ 
I AM U N T ooT t R E D ! *  -  WEE

X  NOW DONT TELL ME ITS \  
/FlWslNY IP SOU DON'T REALLY t

H  E-llNK IT IS,MRS FlNNEV,....
X  BECAUSE l  LlANT SOUP FRANK 
A OPINION BUT 1 THINK IT S /  
---- V  A S C R E A M *...... ^ < / A

tv  vjhat do sou Th in k  \  
OF IT ? NOLO DON'T GO AN \ 

FLATTER ME BV SAVING ITS 1 
GOOD IF IT ISN'T! - SOU SEE, / 
I'M GOING TO TRY TO SELL/l

V C A i A t  CXAnu ........  . T

I KNEW SOUD SiMPLV 
SCREAM LUMEM I fclD 
IT 10 YOO I A

Lydia E.'Piiikliam’s 
Vegetable Compound

I \(t«i I P inVK ltn  \1i d in rir (.(>••,L f e w y i k i * < Y

Agricultural Squibs

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Mrs. Finney Doesn’t Have a Chance

Barnyard nmnurt*, well rot tod, la ex 
rollout fertilizer for the garden.

• • •

The eurlloat planting* should ho 
ahallow ao the aun ran warm the 
seeds.

•  •  •
The loaaoa from apple scab are gen

erally greatest aa a roault of the at
tack upon the fruit of the apple.

• • •

Brooder house* for early rhlrka 
should he warmly built, equipped 
with reliable brooder atovee and 
at lenat a portion of the opening! 
ahonld be covered with glass suhsti 

1 tutea.
e •  •

The blInter beetle, which ranee# the 
farmer eo much difficulty In tomato 
and other garden crop#, la hi* friend i’ 
In the alfalfa field. The beetle* pre
fer to ley their rgga In the nests of 
the grasshoppers. The tiny grub* 
which hatch from thrae egga feed on 
the graaahnpper egga

THE FEATHERHEADS And So, to the Home

LYDIA ORI OSKi
429 So. W u liin cttm  A v » ,  Scranton, IV .

" I  took LyJia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound for run
down condition before my 
baby was bom. Now  I eat 
better, have gained in weight 
and have more atrength to take 
care o f my four children. I can 
do my housework and not get 
a bit tired. M y mother and my 
aister, also several o f my 
women friends are taking your 
medicine now, because 1 be
lieve that this medicine will 
help any woman that will take 
it regularly.’ ’— Mn. Lydia Or- 
lotkL

m in -n if  r  HICKS 
R R. If2, liufthviltr, Indiana

“ U ’hen 1 started taking 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable 
Compound I could hardly do 
my housework. I w as ao nerv
ous and weak from Change o f 
Life that I had to lie down very 
often. I heard about the Vege
table ComfKJund through a 
pamphlet which was left at my 
door. I am doing all the house
work fo r a family o f four and 
it keeps me on my feet. 1 have 
taken six bottles and 1 have 
gamed strength and flesh.” —  
Minnie £. Hicks.

' A  PQETTV LATE FOR \  
/ W mR  FEATHECH6AD- . 
LOOK TiRED.TOO AiNTCOMiN 

\pou>N WITH A COLD. ACC YUWJ

"  NO.MV GOOD MAN1, r  AM '  
jCFUSED UliTH THE GLOW) OP 
TELLECTUAL AESTHETICISM 1
EWE b e e n  c o m m u n in g  WITH 
IE MUSES THE G RACES, AND 
IE ARCHIVES OF PUBLIC j  

IBRAQV NUMBER 3<?!

® Waatara Nawapapar cotes

Infested While Growing.
I bail a nml pens nm; In nine Id 

fested with weevils while growing In 
the field, remale weevils lay eggs In 
or <m (lie pods, arid the young grubs 
work their way Into the *ee<l by bur
rowing out a hole no lurger than a 
pin prick, too small to tie seen by the 
unaided ,.ye. After the seed ts har
vested and put In storage the weevil* 
continue breeding at a rapid rnte. In
fested seeds In hutk usually heat, thus 
producing the teni|>eriiture and mois 
ture conditions most favorable for the 
rapid development and vigorous breed 
Ing of weevil*.

Stamp Out Infestations.
Infestations in beans and peas can 

be quickly nnd effectively stumped out. 
says the bulletin, by fumigation with 
carbon disulphide, carbon tetrachlo
ride. or hydrocyanic ucld gas, and 
by means of heat or odd storage. 
Weevils enn be prevented from eon 
ttnulng to produce new generations In 
storage by mixing dust or ulr-sluked 
lime with the seeds. Tills remedy 
tends to drjt out the seeds and kill 
the grubs within them. It also pre
vents those weevil* that succeed In 
developing from leaving the seeds.

Copies of the bulletin, 127B-F. may 
be obtained, as long ns there Is u 
supply available for free distribution, 
from the office of Information, Impert
inent of Agriculture, Washington 
D. C.

PO ST ’S
BRAN FLAKES

W I T H  O T H E R  P A R T S  O F  Vi IIEAT
A  Product o f  General Foods Corporation

• )»»*'• F ' e,r

Experts Seek Control
of White Grub Insect

Whereas the June bug, the parent 
of the white grub, always seeks the 
light on May and June evenings, agro 
nomlata, entomologist* nnd soils ex 
pert* at the Wisconsin College of .\g 
rlculture are going to turn the search- 

, light on the gruh In an effort to learn 
hta habits and to luy plans for bis 
control.

The white gruh causes a large part 
of Wisconsin's annunl toll of $25,000,- 
000 due to Insect pests. The damage 
done hy this particular one has been 
most severe where permanent pas 
tures have borne the brunt of the at 
tack, with corn and other crops also 
seriously affected.

Since It will he two years before the 
flight of the main brood of June bugs, 
the Insect which lays the eggs that 
hatch the white gruh, Immediate e f
forts will he concerned with comliat 
Ing the damage to the crops now In 
the soil. For this work two farm* 
each In Iowa, Grant and Lafayette 
counties, have been selected.

Immediate experimental work will 
be concerned with determining wheth 
er a resistance can be built up In blue 
grass pastures by fortifying the plants 
with additional food In the form of 
commercial fertiliser*, various kind* 
and amounts of which will be applied

Fertilize Strawberry
Plants Before Planting

Strawberry plants should he ferti
lized before planting in much the same 
manner as the berry bushes, but In 
addition to the manure application 
rake In after spading four pounds per 
square rod of super phosphate If ai 
complete fertilizer Is used Instead of 
the manure, apply it before setting the 
plants. About mid-August It will pay 
to apply a light sprinkling of sulphate 
of ammonia on the strawberry blos
som buds for Ibe next year's crop. 
This should be applied when the leaves 
are perfectly dry and that which fads 
on the lea'os should be Immediately 
brushed off with u hrooiu, because It 
will burn the leaves If not removed.

Here’s Additional Proof
That Silence Is Golden

Ellhu Hoot *:i d In an after-dinner 
speech In New York on his return 
from Geneva:

“ Silence Is golden In diplomacy.
It Is golden everywhere.

“ Once upon a time a corpse In a 
bathing suit wit* fished out of the 
sea and sent to un undertaker's. A 
rich young man called the next day 
nnd Identified the corpse ns hi* fa
ther. The young man waa giving or
ders to ttie undertaker for the most 
expensive burial In the establish 
ment's program when the mouth of 
the corpse fell open, and a row of 
false teeth dropped out.

“  That '* ' sold the
young man, and he hurried away.

"The undertHkor had been putting 
the corpse Into a mntiogany coffin 
with gold trimmings, but now he put 
ft hack on lt« stone slab again.

“ 'Id iot!' he said to It. ‘ I f  you'd 
kept your mouth shut you'd buve 
had an A-1 funeral.’ "

Recognised Form o f Sport
Horseshoe pitching tournaments 

were held In approximately one bun j 
dred lurge cities In the t'nlted States I 
fast year. In many place* the game t 
vies with golf In popularity, msl at | 
St. Petersburg, Fla., every winter 
the national horseshoe tournament Is 
held. Ttie game ha* a publication 
of Its own, the Horse- oe World, 
published at I.omlon. Ohio. The N’ a 
tlonal Horseshoe Pitchers' associa
tion has its headquarters at St 
Petersburg, Fla. The secretary of 
the association ha* complied an ‘sb 
puge manual, which lias done much 
to standardize the game.

Sing Sing
"Amerleuns." say* it magazine, “do 

nearly everything nowadays by elec
tricity." Some even tile by It.

Persecution
Ttie history of persecution Is a his

tory o f endeavors to cheat Nature, 
to make water run uphill, to twist 
a rope o f wind.—Italpb Waldo Em
erson

P.rook trout eggs from Ponnsyl- 
vunlu streams supply many Cali
fornia hatcheries.

What this 
Doctor 
did for 
Humanity

As a young man the late Dr. R. ^. 
Pierce, practiced medicine in I’rnnsjd- 
vantx and was known far and near for 
hi» great success in alleviating divease. 
Finally he moved to Buffalo. N. Y „ 
and put up in ready-to use (nrm, hit
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY, 
the well ktvwn tonic for the blood. 
This strength builder is madr from a 
formula which Dr. Pierce found mow 
effective when in private practice.

It aids digestion, acts as a tonic and 
enriches the blood—clears awar pimples 
and annoying eruptions and 'ends to 
keep the complexon fresh and clear. 

All druggist*. Tablets or liquid.

AS FIRST AID
Use Hanford’s

Balsam of Myrrh
All dealers are »uthf.r>i**d to rw'und your 

monat tor !*»• !»r*t bottlo it not suited.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Ai>pl? Rlu« Stnr Ointmoht to rvlirvg 

Skin Irritations, Itching Skin or the link 
of Ecscrmc conditions, Tetter. Ringworm. 
Itrhing Toea. Potoon Oak and aa an Am* 
tW ; t ie  Irreaeing for Old Sores, etc.

A ik your Druggist for

B LU E  STAR OINTM ENT

For Housekeepers

OUR COMIC SECTION
£rents in the Lives o f Little Men

Control of Bean 
and Pea Weevils

Fumigation Will Effectively 
Stamp Out Harm

ful Pest.

I P rep a re* hy the U n ite* Sluts* D spartm snt
i t Atfttrultuiu I

Every year when planting time comes 
ninny farmers and gardener* are air- 
prised to find that their Seed beans 
or pens are ruined by weevils even 
though the seed has been kept in tight 
ly closed containers. At one tluat* 
these w as a popular liellef that weevils 
developed spontaneously from the 
germ of the seed, hut this Idea has 
gradually given way as the facta lu 
the life history of the weevil have be 
come more generally known. These 
facts are fully explained In a revised 
publb-ullon of the United Stales De 
partment of Agriculture, Farmers' Bul
letin UH.VF, "Weevils lu Beans and 
Peas."

E n j o y  this
good-to-eat 

bran cereal that 
helps you figlit 

constipation!
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Meadow Lark 
One Bird That 

Is Increasing
IIY ZK1J-A WIJMJKNT

Another bird which urot.s >«n 
Hit' ground the meadow lark 
It* grassy bane with its deoie-
W iw l ns.f is almost Impossible to 
Mllll. Five spot-Wol eggs urr labl. 
11 ii I lkt* the nimil, tilt* young mead- 
<*w larks are helpless and it is 
ahout two week* before they are 
able to follow the |»areut bird* 
Into tlie grass anti seareh for their 
own fold.

Wvery farm lad knows tile mea- 
«h>w lark with lla eoamdeutM*
black cromvikt on its yellow breast. 
When we meet it in the field U ts 
1 ni | n >1 i t e enough to turn its haek 
on us in <>rd«r to tilth- (ts showy 
breast.

Alioiit tlinee-fourths of the lark's 
food consists o f Insect* (.round 
beetle*, crickets. gr»dh<>|H>et'‘ «W- 
woniis and army worms are ;uu<mg 
Ms favorite f<»M 4 It doea a lit- i 
Ue damage to crops but not so touch 
that farmers roinpialii about It.

' I V  meadow lara is one o f the 
tow bints in thi* country that is 
ita-rvastng iu number it likro the 
opm held so that the clearing 
and iTdppiaf of the land have made 
conditions favorable for it.

f lu ' weetern meuilow bark l«»»ks 
iuih'Ii like the eastern bint, bm t« 
is ains-h more famous as a singer 
Its song is h>ud and cl«s»r, ami has 
one more note In it than has the 
Cheery song of the wistern friend

Rock Island Starts Road
From Vega About July 1

Vega. May 28.—Construction work 
wlil start here about July 1 on 
the new proposed Kook Island rail
road line from this town to For- 
reat. New Merico. The 7H miles 
of rood will lie built this summer, 
extending Into a virgin territory 
where residents o f the section may 
live as far as 35 miles from a 
railroad This new line will cross 
the uorthwest end o f Deaf Smith 
county.

Old Nebuchadnezzar’s Idea
of Eating Grass Vi as Right

»  ■ ■ -----------------------------------

East Work of Combines Will
Flood Market With New Grain

When .Id Nebuchadaesaar went IBeut that only 28,000.000
out Into tlie Held to eat gras*, ac |WUt|lU 1>f <H,ttooaeed oil, against 
eonllug to the liilile story, he had 171 oiW.iMM> pound* of oorosnut oil

were use<l iu the manufacture o f 
synthetic butter, ami this danger
ous ratio ts Increasing all the time."

Much Learned at 
Poultry C linic
By Flock Owners

•
I From The Hereford Braml >

I f  poultry misers will keep Hie 
prroitwro clean ami thoroughly 
worm their flock*, most o f the ills : 
ease troublro will be eliminated, 
ws«> the keynote o f the poultry 
clinic held at the sale* pavilion 
te w  Monday.

The clinic, sometlilng new for ■ 
this action. was apuuaored by i 
K I* ('oneway, o f the Hillside 
HaMtery About 75 i»s»ple wets-

rewent ami remained intewsely 
terrotixl during the three tiour | 
course on dlarasro of |smltry.
|>r 1> S Meyer o f iiutaha. Ne

braska, performed tiie dkawtloM. j 
giving p e t  mortem ex ami nations 
s f ten disHisvsl fowl*. I nsanitary 
conditions ami prwaaco of worms 
are rhe in<>st damaging In that 
(they weaken the vitality <»f the 
bints, he saiil I f  these two phases 
of the poultry industry are hamlleii 
property, the fowls will nsssln 
strong and wlH resist most of the 
Ilia that the uncared for 8wk 
falls prey to, he r t fM a n l 
‘ Walter Burton. nationally known 
poWHry Jmlge ami In ctsarge o f Us* 
poultry division ..f the Dalis* .state 
fa ir, was present to astdst In the 
prwht Iro | lecture

Machine Picks 
1,555 Pounds of 

Nails Off Road
(From The Hereford Brandi

The new nail picker o f the high
way department |aiMHcd through 
llerebird Tuesday, and when It 
had arrived here at noon from 
Amarillo It had pickiM up no less 
than l.ooo pounds o f nalla staphs 
and other small pitsva o f metal 
callable o f puncturing tiros.

This close to a ton o f metal | 
dtbrls was picked up on l r. 8. High
way 3dd over the .'si mile stretch, 
according to T. W  Zetgler, an of 
fli lal fur Division 4. who was aufv 
ervlslng the work.

“ B*4 ween hero and I'mbarger 
was rhe foulest road I  have ever 
Men." said Mr. Ziegler "W e pick
ed up 731* pounds o f m il*  and loose 
metal traveling the 18 tnliea. or 
41 pounds to the mile."

The nail pl<4ter was rerontly as 
sonbleij in Amarillo by the high
way department It w ill puU nails 
from a depth of throe imhea under j 
loose dirt. It w ill often pick u p ' 
weights hi 50 (Simula ami Is <ap- 
able o f lifting frvan the road 100 j 
pHinds o f metal I f lying Just right, 
said Mr. Ziegler

The ph-ker will traverse only I 
•itsmt 30 miles a day When the 
metal is duiiipTO It first flails on 
wales on the ma<*hine so that ac
curate rvsord may tie kept o f the, 
work that is done.

Briggs, president of the Moulhwest not progressing
lislry AssortstIon • In Arkansas wt,„ „  t,,uW tH, wUhsd. Bi

if tis- state uni

i the right Idea. If modern scientists 
j are to tie believed

"The search for vitamins in food 
Is one o f rhe greatest works o f 1 Brj(ftc '̂
the scientist* of today.” say* I rank 1 |,>or # t|ult, (|1(, ivxaa dairy in-

a*
Brigg*

(stinted cut. there Isdng a tiutter 
aulViu* where there would not have 
lws*n if  everyone had ias*n roting 
his health ipiota o f real hotter.

"But I um glad to r**(*irt that 
this condition Is .hanging stead 
lly and I foresee new |>ro*perlty 
for the dairy fanner of Texas." 
the association president declar
ed

I»r. Barnet Sure,
| versify, has Isolated vitamin B out 
o f the rtro isillsh tliut Is generally 

. discarded and used only for rot- 
tle feed.”  he continued.

I "And in the grass of the spring 
I he and ivther scientist* have fouml 
! the greatest quantities of vitamins 
1 A ami D."

"W e ,anISd lie Ni4iuchadne/.*an«."

.Equal to 36 
Average Ones

The value o f culling dairy herds

Mr. Briggs |s>ints out, ‘hut we can
tlo the next tiest thing ami eat the C , > , •
by-products o f tlie gras*, chtefljr line (rood l.ow 
spring butter and milk."

••TV*xas is lea ruing thl* lesson.”  I 
lie said: "the tsinsumptkin o f its I 
own dairy products tw increasing! 
rapidly. I f  we ever <xime to rhe I 
point where we have an organix- 
sl roport o f the industry, we may j 
»■ aide tn bring about ixioperation 1 
T-siav ibi~ Is iui|s'"d.c- Us ance | which is lieiug demons!rated by 
so little Is know n o f the a<8ual j such men a s  L. A. Smith is being 
.itiimint isrnsiimwl. produced or tm potntevl out in the work COldBftad

by W' T  Imngnn, official cowl 
tester.

“ It take* :u> l.'iB-(*iuml tmtterfat 
tsiws to equal one 400-pound cow,” I 
say* Ihingan. who cites figures to 
show how the high-prod m-t Ion cow | 
clear* a yearly profit o f ♦«> "The 
averaip* <s>w In TVxas prodiwes1 
150 (siuml* of butterfat a year, 
valued at *52.-50 i f  *o!d at 35

lti*gardl«‘SH of whether or not 
It im.vs to store wheat on farm*, 
a ivrtain amount of it Is almnlute- 
ly ms-istsary. 'Pilere will b»> a «uf- 
tieient uumlior of eomtdnro in the 
Southwest this year to harvest 80 
4**r ient o f the wheat crop, mak
ing thl* much o f the crop ready 
for Hie market within three week* 
from the time harvest. Isigiua,” 
says H M Bnitier, director. Mouth- 
western Wheat Improvement Asso
ciation. i'outInning he sayw, "The 
iHpiipuient o f railroads and local 
elevator* will tie sufficient to han
dle about <50 is<r cent o f the crop 
direct from the isuublne* and tlie

to font a row, and the not return 
is only *2 .50 The 40O-|*iund pro
duction cow will grists *140, and 
the ftssl cisit is tlie same. *50."

j other half will have to be stored
J on the farms.

‘ Much farm Murage s|atce Is
already available but a large part 

‘ of It I* not suitable for combin
ed wheat. Almost any kind o f a 
water-proof ronstruction I* suitable 
for Muring thoroughly dry wheat,

I but much o f the combine wheat 
carries too much moisture for safe 
-hiring unless special provisions 

.are made for drying It. I*ro|a*rly 
{ ventilated bins will take care of 
| ordinary wrheat, but I f It contain* 
a little too much moisture It will 
require a re-handllng system, thru 
which the grain cuu lie cooled and 
drbsl while It I* being moved from 

| one bin to another.
“ While It la true that slightly 

'damp wheat may tie reronditloned i

In well ventilated bln*. It la a very 
risky uml dangerous practlro. Tlie 
degree of dauipnoMs o f grain la
usually no more than a guess as 
far as the farmer Is rouroriMid, 
and if it hapiHiuH to be a little too 
damp no a.vstem of ventilation will 
reduce the moisture ipHckly euough 
to prevent the gra ii(^^m i swcut- 
ing or gettlug musty. The safest 
and in.iet praetb-al way o f stor
ing wheat Is through the use .of 
farm storage units which provide 
for drying and ceoling o f Hie grain 
by moving I t

"Whether wheat scorns dry or 
not. It Is not safe to store it and
trust to luck that It will keep. U 
should be constantly watched and 
if  It Marts to heat It should be 
moved from bln to bln until It 
cools and dries or It should be dla- 
l»*sed of before It becomes damag
ed "

The Original Rexall lc sale, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
( T T Y  DKITO STOKK, Tb/^HexJH 
Store, l*hon«> 5. 43

!*>rted and ex|v»rted from the
state."

According to dairy manufactur
er*. every time a fanner spends 
five <vnta for substitute* It coMa 
rhe <l«lry farmer* o f Texas *1 70. 
Aside from losing tlie neceesary 
vitamin D, when a fanner uses 
butter substitute, he l* not even 
using farm product* of the state.

"The last report o f the govern- cent*. It costa on an average *50

Nature Our Best Teaeher—

Even in Winter Ihe rain am! the snow
Are stored in the soil to make our crops grow;
It's the wisdom of nature, who keeps things in store, 
Prepares for the future so we may have more.
Since nature so wisely shows by her plan 
That storing will add to the comfort of man,
It looks like man this lesson would heed,
And store for himself the things he may need.
The Friona State Bank has looked all around,
But no better teaeher than nature has found.

THE FRIONA ST ATE BANK
M M HENSCHEL, President.

Turtle Catching 
Made la \rt l»\

Warden Turner
Within • pcrSsi o f 18 days th is ' 

game w-Urden trapped 2.147 •xlltde 
turtle* from one lake ami Mated 
that he n»w ha* pndaibly 250 
m.-rv inside the trap* Throe tur-j 
tlea have been “ syndicated" and , 
are on •  road trip for show pur-. 
pose* When asked If they lad ! 
a high death rate outside o f their 
native element, Mr Turner rv 
Idled. "No. they are hi) healthy 
and eat Ilk* Ilona"

A Tulsa, Oklabonia. uew*pn|*<r 
naively *ugg*-*ts that after (iolnt- 
Ing out the good work the Pan
handle warden la doing, Okia- 
b'lmo Mould steal Mam Turner 
fdan TVxa* ami give him a g»**i 
>d» In the Moon or state.

The Original

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

! Not So S(*rious t
♦  ♦

Tlie \ rniirl
"What was th*- vrnlli-tv ‘
“ He wa» fouml not guilt;

tlio * n r n « l  him iwi(
It Mipitn."

Try a Want-Ad Iu the Star.

 ̂ou Lace and Tie  ̂our Slim

To hold it on your foot, but you hold those broken 

parts of your machinery together with the expert weld

ing which we do at our shop. Just bring it in— we

weld it.

John T. Burton Shop
(icm-ral Blacksmithing. Sharpening ami Repairing

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  a a  a  a  a  a

Rexall One Cent Sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

JUNK  5. 6 A N D  7

City Drug Store
J. K RODEN. PROPRIETOR

Thm J t M

*♦* ♦♦♦ ♦** *** ****** ♦** ♦J

◄s
◄

DisitpiMiinted
'Were you taiprcssed with tl ■

sculpture
No. y. 

rndlrt'.vr < 
•■a "

in Europe?” 
n can »*s- Ju*t aa good 
• (»- right here In Ameri

W iiiibl Be Web-mile
" I  am wIlHiig,'' wild the ronatl- 

date after he had hit the table 
a reaoumlliig blow with his fiat, 
"to trust the people"

••Ruy." Interroptml c little man 
In the sodlrm-e “I  wlah you would 
open a groeery store hero.”

Just t<i -lew  you the trend of 
the tins- Mow itmny brands ,<f | 
gasoline <-*n roll name, and how h 
many authors? —U fe  ,

Where ttv- old fashioned woman 
laws) to plug along at her work. ' 
the modern woman pings in Art-| 
ansHS ijaacttc

i i i i i i t i i i m i i i m i i i i i i

KEEPING PACE WITH PROGRESS
\mi ilw.tvs slmast o f the front rank- ill the mercantile business. We are 

alway s prcpar d to serve our custom rs promptly and courteously. It is our 

pleasure t«i he always able to supply our trade with a large variety in all 

th< leading brands in groceries, including mired meats ami Harvest Queen 

and Kverlite flour, dry goods, hats, shoes, hosiery.

T. J. CRAWFORD

j j U ^ i l i p i l l l i l i i i l i l M l U t l l l i l l i ' i h ' M l i f f l  j j i i S i l M n B H M i i E i n i H l y H I l M  ? ! i l l K B B l

Insurance
FIRE INSURANCE ON WHEAT FIELDS WHILE HARVESTING

Look around and m e if you are amply covered with insurance ou your 
farm buildings, house furniture, grain and feeds, harness, implements and 
live stock. Do not forget our service in all lines of insurance.

J.J. HORTON
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

“ D E PE N D A B LE  S E R V IC E ’’

IMiWIWmlWUtlfiMlUiUlMlIiniUllMlilllllMiMlhlHI

Hn; Scout (amp*
The '-amp property owned by the 

Bov S i-oilts o f AmcrlcH totals .5(1 
mat aero*, with a valuatsion  o f 
more than *4.900.00(1 The C hri* 
tton Melem-e M»mlt*»r

But. knowledge to their eye* her , 
am ple page.

Rich with the spoils of thne, 
ne'er unroll. —fJray.

—........ . #
The kliuwleilsp> o f m.irt i* aa Hie J 

water*, wane deareitd'ng from above] 
grid s<*nc spring i'rom lienroth -

,  —- o  —
In vain sedate refbxvioi** we 

would make
When h a lf  N T  knowledge we 

it<h. not tnke |v>pe

“ M ”  S y s t e m  S t o r e
N on Can’t Dodirr Liirlitninirr  r  r

But you can get anything and everything you want for THE F A M IL Y  

TABLE, and at the same time act a dinner fit for any king, right hern at our 

store OUR  M EAT M ARKET W IL L  S U P PLY  YOU W ITH  TH E  V E R Y  

CHOICEST CUTS. Always clean, cool, freah, juicy and appetising

*♦ ♦J*-*** t jt t jt t j*  t jt t jt t jt

H o s e !  H o e s !  H o s e !
FOR YOUR  0ARDF.N

Hoes ........................................................................................................ 50c Up
Hose ................................................................................................. .. Up to lOo

YO UR  D O LLA R  DOES ITS D U TY  AT  B L A C K W E LL 'S .

Skell Gas equipment furnishes gas for the farm at less than kerosene prices. 
Faultless and Dextei washers take the “ blue”  out of “ Blue Monday.”  Ask 
for a demonstration. ,
CASK TRACTOR P L 0 W 8 B  YOU GROUND  MORE EC O N O M IC ALLY ! 

Aluminum Dish Pan, large .................................... 79c

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
“ YOUR RTORB— USE IT ”

Star Advertiser* are ainror* la 
their Mfnrt* to mafcs buying *n*ier 
lor yon. Read their m«


